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1LKS' MIL OPENS

IN BLAZE OF GUY

Dignity Is Cast Aside and Honolulu
Devotes Its Attention to

Merrymaking.

PRIZE WINNERS.

. Prizes were awarded at tho Elks' costume ball as follows: Ladles'
handsomest costume, Mrs. J. T. Do Bolt, purplo elk; gentlemen's hand-
somest costume, H. Dondcro, pink satin marquis; most original costume,
Miss Center, double-face- Dinah; most comical costume, Mrs. Walter P.
Drako and Miss Gertrude Smith, Imps of Darkness; honorable mention,
Mrs.G. W. II. King, black lace costume, and tholadics in tho white
spangles and rainbow spangles who left .before the unmasking and could
not bo identified. Mention was made of the several splendid oriental
costumes, but as theso have several times before been awarded prizes,
they were cut out this time, as it was thought that making an award to
these would look like discrimination and would' deter contestants from
competing along other and more original lines.

Amid a riot of color, music, joy,
merrymaking and enthusiasm, with un-

limited methods of parting the specta-

tors from tho coin of tho realm and
iiing them their full money's worth,
the Eiks' Trail opening last night, a
blazing, scintillating success. Prom
dusk till tho hour past midnight joy,

unconfined reigned supremo within tho
avenues of tho Elks' Trail.

On every hand there were amusement
.booths, with barkers telling of the
wonders to ho seen within, barkers
who gavo vivid descriptions which
would bring a blush to the cheek "of a
circus followor. Thero wero pretty
women, who aided the Elks in dispens-

ing carnival things, maidens who woro
.fancy costumes and sold, .with insinuat-
ing smiles, many dainties. They dis-

pensed musks where disguises were
easily made, candies, bags of confetti,
reels of carnival ribbon, lemonade and
delicacies untold, and reaped a harvest
of coin.

Before each sideshow the barkors ar-

rayed in costumes which harked back
to the good old boyhood's circus days
made tho welkin ring with their calls
to "pass within." In the center of
tho Trail there blazed the familiar arc
light with "Police" across its face,
and within it the Applegatc gate of
solemn bcwlgged judges sat and d

injustice to tho unfortunates
baled before them by tho energetic
police force. Many a good hard do-
llar was yanked from tho pockets of
the victims.

Up in tho roof garden of the Young
Hotel masquers danced and marched
:iml made merry in costumes that ucro
pretty, bizarre or comical, forming an
ensemble of color and design that gavo
the keynote to tho success of the car-
nival. Tho carnival Bpirit was all
there, and tho Elks were happy in
their success, for no organization ever
worked mote diligently to make, a real
success nnd to pleabe tho people and
givo them their money's worth.

A Blaze of Lights.
At seven o'clock tho Elks' Trail, tak-

ing in the whole of Bishop street, which
was closed to all truffle by board walls,
was a blazo of electric lights. Tho en-
trance was on tho King street side,
where a picturesque copy of tho old
Queen's Barracks was shown, und
through the embrasured windows tick-
ets were sold. Just within tho gates
tho spectators saw a moving, sointillut-iu- g

picture.. Bights wero everywhere,
merhcad, nilAgiiug with fluttering
strings of pennants and Hags, while tho
entire front of .the structure housing
the dozen sideshows was lined with

From tho tower of tho
I, ai nicks u ticarchllght played upon tho

ecu'--, its clear whilo ray thrown sharp-
ly hither and thither, searching out this
find, tlmt group, and even lighting up
too ma in tlio hotel, much to the ills.
voiutlttiro of tho occupants, mid tho
aiiitmeineiit of tho crowd,

Dancing.
At the left tin) dancing tloor mii In
i', i'uujileit limiting to tho niiulo f

lliiHuilaii sliigom, Tim barker worn
Jirraiwd im the mm were who conduct-- l

ilancing iicudt'inle of Lcudvlllo in
lis palmy iluy, Nvxt door tho I'uucli
uml Judy show held firlh. It win good
within, luil I lie real show was outside,
wliuii' l.orriu AihIm'ws, aria) ml us u
toy urns In short ilui and is we

in ihv mini ffiDrliiiilliiji ii f ml
luikiiiys, MliMfil u butt) drum mid I old
4 Dm tun liiil'le I lie Minn t mus us-

i.inl i l.ii(jmiii JIuIYmuiIvnu
Jti'M diMir I hi' IiiiIh iIuiiu' h ulvtwi

In nil lit Imiliurlf fniflimllwii. Thr
lla.!u ulilt, llv IimI iiiiwhwiiU af
tin umttful ml III JlllUllltf, KNitf hi ux
lillilllm i Up inUfli' uiiiiJTw by nuurtl
I'VUIl II

Till AV)ltlit Court
It III .1''1'(I I'uWl tlttl UI

" i' Ii ii'llif fi.r ilii
l . .,iii i.nlym jjwiildiil ViUtli)
fH'" v4 . mi 0ui4 4 tJj

V

ment upon the prisoners brought by the
convict-cla- police.

Charles Ckillingworth prosecuted and
did it well as the cash register in
dicates. Harry Wontforth Lake was

f with an Irish burr and a Scotch
scent. There wero various and varied
charges. The victims pleaded guilty,
that is most of them, and wero fined
heavily, whilo those who appealed got
oil with light sentences, just as in a
real court. Fiva cents was tho coneral
fine and costs nrnourited to ninoty-flv- e

cem. it. uuiiur, picnsu, anu men inc
victim was labeled with a Bign
"Pinched" and set free.

Curiosity Shop.
Yo Oldo Curiosity Shop was the next

, attraction. There ihe barkers. Charlie
nan ana Artnur Mackintosh, were ar
rayed in costumes tnat would put a
circus ringmaster or the grand master

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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United States Supreme Court

Hands Down Decision in

Campbell Case.

Botween thrco nnd four hundred
thousand dollars, involved In suits aris
ing out of tho Campbell will provl
sions, comprising accrued incomo for
tho last three and a half years, will
go into tho corpus of the estate to bo
divided among tho remaindermen, the
grandchildren of the late James Camp
hell. This decision was cabled from
Washington yesterday as tho opinion
of tho United States Supremo Court.

The information came in a messago
to Kinney, Ballou, Prosser & Anderson,
who were associated with Britton &

Gray, attorneys in AVnshington, as
counsel for the appellants. Attorney
E. M. Watson, who returned last week
on tho Alameda from Washington, was
tho counsel for tho remaindermen, or
grandchildren. It Is a signal victory
for Mr, Watson, who hns fought tho
case through thrco courts.

The suit involved tho disnositlon of
'a largo amount of incomo accruing
tor years, tiio quostton arose original-
ly as to whether it should bo distrib-
uted among the grandchildren, under
the terms of tho will. The circuit court
held that this accrued1 income pending
distribution of tho ostato to the trus-
tees should becoino a part of the cor-
pus of tho estate, thereby benefiting
the remaindermen. The supremo court
of Hawaii aflirmed thuti decision, und
from that decree tho lato Mrs. Camp-
bell, in her lifetime, appealed to tho
Hupremo Court of tho United States.

LEADING CITIZENS PAY

TRIBUTE TO PROFESSOR

Tn pay tribute In one whom they had
nuvnr emi but who wus known lo
llii'iu iy liiii service ho hail reudrri'il
In tiin educational Held, ii mniilt'r of
Honolulu' prominent ri'ublvMU uatlwr
ii nt tin ('mil ml Ihilon church parUh
hunt ' Hlunluy ul niioil.

1 nu Ihtf nimauiiul tuvHu lu I'rof,
IWmiril A llunonr. Il.)., lin ilrulli
mm mil Ii id fii I lii lujitur mi MuHdu)
Tlmiv Mtn irHut UovViuur uml Mi,

tret, rrniinmii iniiiiiiv, m im cui'
i'BM tt llsxall. Mini lit inliltiii.
iNNiiiMU mm oiimf ifiiftffjiMiHi Um ul
m m lhi I'dwruliuinil IiiiIiIiiiIhmi nt
lluimluJu, IimIiIh m miuilwr rum iku
tinlv.ill wnd wJltuw luU A tJmiiU
Hi'lJ ImiilwaUli fSlVUt H ) I, (t
WWW IlilplrMt lM 'f II LtlHil i i(' In imij j;itip4tti ,f 1 1 HNrirll 41

lur lU mtuan Hti' lal mtl li )ilinntwuiu Ui fir jfuM Uumt

WOMAN IS TAKEN

r FROM JE CHIYO

Federal Authorities Remove Her
Despite the Protests of

the Captain.

WANTED IN SAN FRANCISCO

Breckons Issues Warrant and
Subpoena to Circumvent the

Steamship Company.

LI Mui, a Chinese woman passongcr
on the Chiyo Mnru, was taken off tha
steamer yestortlay afternoon by tho
United States authorities, against the
vigorous protests of tho steamship peo-

ple 'and thoir determined attempt to
retain the woman.

Baymond C. Brown, United States
immigration inspector, received a cable-
gram from San Francisco, directing him
to tako Li Mui from tho Chiyo when
she arrived. Tho cablegram did not
state Vhat tho woman is wanted for,
but it is known that sho is a deported
Chinese and tho chances are that, as
has happened in other cases, a writ of
habeas corpus has been issued for hor
in San Francisco and sho is to be re-

turned to that port. Or, she may have
boon permitted officially to land.

Mr. Brown made a demand on Cap-
tain Greene of tho Chiyo to have too
woman turned over to him, but tho
captain refused flatly, making tho ex-
cuse thnt if he landed her here, lis
would be liablo to tho $200 fino for
carrying a passenger between American
ports.

United States District Attornoy
Breckons was in the midst of an opium
investigation when a telephone mpssago
informed him of tho 'state of affairs.

"I think we need that woman as a
witnoss in n Chineso case," ho Bnid,
ns ho directed his stennprnnher tn mnV.
out a forthwith subpoena for Li 3dul,f

Ana ir tnat doesn't tetcu acr, i guess
this will," and he aBkod Commissioner

Continued on Page 8.1 ""' H
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HenshaiPs Resignation Leaves
Vacancy Eagerly Sought

After.

Tho announcement that George
Hcnshall is to join tho stnff of The
Advertiser ns city editor haB stnrtei
a guessing contost us to who is to guide
the destines of tho Star when.ko leaves,
It js understood that thero aro several
Barkises in tho country, but the light
ning has not yet struck.

Henry Walsworth Kinney, who for
tho past year has been watching from
tho windows of tho Tribuno office to
seo w'hothec. or jjot Hilo was really
growing, has, it is understood, signi-
fied that ho might be induced, if suit
ably persuaded, to return to Honolulu.
It is surmised thnt C. It. Buckland will
probably put in an application. Dan
Logan is is understood would not o

tho job. A son of D. L. Withing-tu- n

is mentioned ns possible editor.
Last but not least, Jesse II. BufTem
(not .Tosher H. Bluifem) is said to ho
turning a receptive car toward the key-liol- o

of tho directors' door.

BADLY INJURED WHILE

WORKING FOR GIRL

Working to support himself and his
daughter whilo tho latter is being
treated hero for a chronic ailment, An-ton- e

Pncheco was yesterday caught
between the buck of a wagon nnd n
pott am badly crushed, Ho had been
working on the additions to the Union
Grill which uro now lu coureo of run-- t

ruction when tho accident liappuiird
nnd ho was at oiho tukeii lo the
(Jiit'oii'ii Hospital,

At tho hospital ycktonluy afternoon
II nut Mr.tcil Dial llm n'tliinllii l"l'fluu eoiuiilureil I'm: hero n u yruius
riiiiililiuii uml Urn ri'lill siwiiik Uu In
iliiuM, Tho ilviuiln of hlr injuries ur
nut yet known, lint mtuI rib uro
broken uml from Urn hospital's
It rinii that HiDrn uro uller Inlwrnsl
lliiiirliu

Tim vkilin duwn from Kauai
last Hifk, lirlngluti his i)uutfliCtr of
Iruaiiumii, mui m lit-- u iir uisd,
wmhI iu wurlt in' miihiii Imr (u) him

ir In Up iHiwnwhil Th llfil ilny't
Hurk icwIikI In ili KfniiUui utilh U
Ihuuybt hIII plftcul Uitu flow
m Tw ii) Imitl Juluir lrfi .
Uv Ins Mil Iwails mid Mine "ik tut
b. nil JHukUluM l lilMMilf a
dnHjillir u turn fii.m ImtluWIo
uMitrt ur iut iiutr ' !'

II. P. WOOD WILL

0PE EXHIBIT

Promotion Committee's Secre-,- !

-- tary Will Start Atlantic

City Bureau.

Secretary Wood of tho promotion
commlttoo is to go to Atlantic City to
opon and start tho promotion commi-
ttee's bureau of Information which will
bo located on tho famous Board Walk,

At a special meeting af the commit-
tee yesterday W. H, Hoogs, for thn
special committee appointed to rnlso
funds for the enterprise, reported that
he had secured a guarantee of $500
each from twenty rcpresentntUo bust-nes'- s

men of Honolulu, all of whom
willingly subscribed to tho fund of
$10,000. Tliisis "aoublclho amount'
at 'first proposed nnd no difficulty whnt-Ove- r

was found in getting tho money.
The most important feature of tho

meeting was the proposition placed o

Mr. Wood that ho go personally
to Atlantic City, select tho site for tho
bureau, open and start it, and then
place it in chargo of a manager of
hiB own selection.

Mr. Wood stated thnt ho is avorso
to going just now, but the committco
mombors states that it was up to him
to open tho bureau, bb it was his propo-
sition nnd one thnt he had urged for
the past thrco years. They stated that
Mr. Wood had viBited Atlantic City.
knew of tho best locatioas and had
idt'as on the subject which Bhould bo
puf in material form.
" Mr, Wood said that bo wbb perfectly
willing to go, if business would pormlt.
Ho felt ho is an cinplovc of tho pro-
motion committeo nnd would do its
biddjng. but he is not certain whether
the chamber of commerce wlll'bo will-
ing to let him go away for the present.

Tho discussion ovor tho Atlantic-Cit-

proposition was general and tho
concensus of opinion was that the
proposition is ono of tho best for ad-

vertising tho Islands that has bcoa
.advanced. The bureau will bo

nnd it Is bolioved that tho
guaranteed $10,000 will be met in a

'shdrt'-tim- e by receipts from tho sales
of pineapples and coffee. A band of
Hawaiian singing boys will
thoro and it is proposed to send tholarg touring car rammed an automo-lonolul- n

affords, I'biic drivon by E. A. DaviB, forclug itvery best
Tho selection of a manager to tako

hold of tho matter is left entirolv to
fr. Wood, although t is quito likely

that Lojd Ghilds, who worked up
'the-matte- r for a commercial enterprise,
will Jjo given that position. Jf Mr.
Wood is permitted by tho chamber of
commerce to open tho bureau, ho will
leavo about tho first of the month. Mr.
Chiids leaves tomorrow on tho Alameda,
going to Washington to report on tho
Hnwnit exhibit nt tho Seattlo exposi-
tion, and will then go on to Atlantic
t.1 ty.

OPIUM M

ARE BOUND OVER

Breckpns Has the Goods on Two

and They Are Held to

the Grand Jury.

Two Chinese, accused of being Im-

plicated in the smuggling of opium,
directly or indirectly, wero bound
ovor to tho federal grand jury yester-
day afternoon by Commissioner Judd,
after examinations held In tho offico
of United States Oistrict Attornoy
Breckons.

Ono of tho celestials is Lcau Hung,
tho butcher's muto of tlio" Mongolia,
who was arrested last week for hav-
ing fourteen tins of dopo hidden in
his room., dofenso was that
tho opium was his own auib that It was
Intended for the uso of tho passengers
on board tho steamer. Ho suld ho

to hao It sealed up by the cus-
toms officials when tlio steamer reached
San Francisco,

Hut Hut local customs people sworo
that they saw Lean Hung taho tho
opium from his trunk unit throw It be-

hind the trunk, and Commissioner
.1 mill rmisldered that tlieru wus prnb
tthlo raiito itnd bouuil Hung over, fix-

ing bum! ut 4760, Hung went buck
to juil.

Ah I'll I was tlm ircouil ('IiIiimo who
wished Hint pillklu hud be on umutitd
u day itiirllnr, He wus urrustnl last
wi'nk ut Wuliahu for liming uplum
illfgully In tils poi'wilnii,

Ah I'al mm tlliti'iil, not lu uy
iiiuroktf, llii M'rincil pyrliculsrly ills
plruvd whrn llri'ekoiis iiiri4ii( no him
a nurtlii hit muilu uiiil uluhul wliuii
he mu Hot uimtli'il in (but luum
null h Huinl Dial liii Iiwiiglit ilm
oiiiuiii ii f Ah Wunif Kunu, u iiiuinliiiiui
Hiiuwu iiiitri'iimii uf lluiiululu, fur
(fiimwii dalluri mid (Ifiy vni u liu,
Ttm upiwu i Willi in, llHMDVUf, IV Mt ill
imimwiwd I Ins, but hf lul it hwiie

lid Mil II lulu ulll UiUllliWl l)U.
Ati I'ii tod iiiuiinh uu uml Mvuldw'l

)lbMt but lhl dlU tiul plvll
i ummiMtukfi Jmla fiuu li't.i ll
l i lUt uisiil J il Diiu !" Uuls

l W . fp, l, Hfkl bill. Ih jail

GENERA L STRIKE

IS THREATENED

Arrest of National Ornanizop

May Result in Sympathetic

Walkout.

PHILADELPHIA, Tchrunry 22.
Clarcnco Pratt, tintionnl labor organ-l7.o- r

nnd lender of the striking street-ca- r

men, was arrested yesterday chnrged
with inciting a riot. Intense indigna-
tion nt the action of tho authorities ts

evident among organlzod labor nnd
further troublo is threatened, Troops
nrc- - rondy for notion.

As soon as tho news of Tratt's ar-

rest reached tho public, sympathizers
who bad theretofore rcfrainou from
taking any active part in tho troubles
became highly indlgnnnt and talk of
,n sympathetic strike was rife. Last
night a general striko involving tnoro
than 100,000 workers was threatened.

Tho Governor is hero and will prob-
ably remain hero ponding tho settle-

ment of tho difficulties, Threo rcgi-inont-

of tnto troops aro ready .for
instnnt service should tho situation get
beyond tho power of tho police. Tho

conditions aro critical and tho militia-

men may bo called upon at any mo-

ment.
Five carloads of strikebreakers ar-

rived lioro yesterday to tako tho places
of tho mon who have gono out. When
they start to work this morning it Is

fenrod that further nnd graver trou
bles may result. Tho city stroot car
service is now paralyzed and business
is suffering In consequence. Much dam-ag- o

has boon done to rolling stock.
t

TOURING CAR DRIVES

AUTO THROUGH WINDOW

Rams Machine in Rear and Keeps
Right on Going.

Tearing along King street nt 1:15
o'clock this morning nt high speed, a

clear across tho sidewalk nnd Into tho
pinto ghs window of J. M. Lovy &

Co.'s store, .. making a loud crash
and causing tho glass to fly In nil di-

rections. Another smaller car drhen
by St. John Gilbert, who was return-
ing from tho cnrnival with Bobcrt
Hair, was hit by Davis' car aB the
latter mis forced along, but no dam- -'

ago resulted to Gilbert's automobile.
Davis declared that it was Tom

Quinn in his big Packard that ran Into
him. Both cars wero coming from tho
direction of tho Young Hotel. Tho
machine thnt made nil tho trouble kept
right on going up King street nt full
speed. Neither of tho cars wero dam-

aged.

PARLIAMENT FORMALLY

OPENED BY THE KING

Edward Promises Immediate Ao- -

tion to Determine Status of

Lords and Commons.

LONDON, February 21. The formal
state opening of parliament took place
today, with King Edward VII. tho
center 'of special interest on account of
the situation growing out of tho recent
appeal to the people and tho contest
ovor the house of lords,

The King in his speech from the
throne promises immediate proposals
to define the relations botween the
huiiHo of commons nnd the hiiuso of
IprdH.i Ho also urges that Increased
expenditure for the navy Is necessary.

PREMIER OF EGYPT DIES

FROM GUNSHOT WOUND

CAIItO, Egypt. IVbruary 21. Pro-mlo- r

Chall, who was shut yesterday by
a student fanatic, died today from his
wound!.

.

TILLMAN IMPROVING.
WAHIIINGTON, IVbrnury 21. Hen

ator TIIIiiiiiii, who has livun iorloiuly
ill for sumo lime, Is reported til liu
linjitovlng,

STAUNTON PROMOTED,

WAHIIIKU'IOK. I'liliimiri i-lain

H)i)uy hiMimlMii hits luwn pro
mulud Im lh gudv uf nti mluiual,

CLAY CLEMENT DEAD,

KAKHAU Cl'i'V, 1'ibiimr) VI Cluy
I'lWMimli U lr, iti hi' luiluy,

suohct Ts'wneoKEP.

UiMIHlN iKb.imi, i 'I ur Ink
lUictlml kuUii-- i wui Miaki IimIs

m Wiji h't lit n lni

DOUBLE LM1JSS

IS CHEN 10

U
niiiiTH

Irish Nationalists Will Not Give

v Their Support to the

Administration.

ANOTHER ELECTION IS LIKELY

Liberals Now Have Insufficient

Votes to Carry Out Their

Program.

LONDON", Tebruary 22. Tho Irish
Nationalist members of tho house of
commons yesterday announced that thoy
will not support tho premier. Thi

declaration settles tho fato of tho ad-

ministration it is believed and nnothcr
election soems imminent.

Tho recent election resulted in a gain
for tho Unionists, but tho LlbcrnlB ro- -

tnlncd sufficient, strength to givo them
a good working majority, provided that
thoy could depond on the Irish Nation-
alist members. It was believed that
promises of homo rule for Ireland would
securo tho ncoded support. Tho an-

nouncement thnt Asqulth can not de-

pend upon tho Irish vote changes tho
aspect of tho situation, however.

Tho address of tho King nt tho opon- -
Ing of parliament yesterdny contained
no mention of homo rulo for Iroland.
This probably affected tho attitude of
tho Irish Nationalists.:.....
ALDRICH WOULD TAKE JOB-O-

RUNNING THE COUNTRY

Senator Says Ho Could Savo $300,000,-00- 0

Per Annum.
WASHING-TON- February 22. Son-nt- or

Aldrlch on tho floor of tlio sonata
jesterdny uiada tho statement thnt ho
would undertake to run tho govern-
ment of tho United States for $300,000,-00- 0

lets per annum than tho present
cost.

Tlio scnato discussed bills providing;
for tho Issuing of $30,000,000 worth of
irrigation certificates and ah-- talked
ovor the proposed investigation of busi- -
ucsH methods of tho country.

CHARGE THAT JUDGESHIPS

ARE SOLD WILL BE PROBED

"u:a
ALI1ANV, Fobrunry 22. Resolutions

wero introduced lu tlio senate yesterday
calling for an investigation into tho
charge that places on tho Now York
supreme bench have been auctioned off.

s

VIOLENT STORM SWEEPS
THE ENGLISH CHANNEL

LONDON, February 21. A channel
storm Is raging In which shipping is
suffering scrio"s dauingo. The steamer
Oalilco und many small craft ure re-

ported ashuru.

STEAMSHIP LINE FROM

BAY CITY TO PANAMA

SAN rilANCISCO, February 21.
Tlio Bali's C'lit'Kobrough Transportatluu
Company will Minn Inaugurate u lino
uf three meamsliljis bebwen this port
ami 1'anaina,

-- ..
IMMIGRATION COMMISSION

GETS GOOD APPROPRIATION

WAHIII.NdTON, February '.'I -- Tim
house coiniiillli'n on iipiniiriMtiiiiis y

nlH nil appropriation uf I&1,OUt)

fur thu Immigration

RIOTERS ARE UGLY,

I'lUliAMKM'IIIA, 81.
The ugly spirit ullli Hlilrli Ilic rlrret
nr Hilliii ul i! 1 I'd uiii mm I urn id

lhro4niliiiui lutlu). 'Itii-i- twrv umiiy
lUl Ul tlllUU iull nlwHtf i ho Ilium

ubf tunituvtn v) mmt tu run
mi, uuti tur Mm uii"l u dn'

NELTHeVAVOlTlTE,
AW I'll 4 !", (.(.lulls HI -

llllllM; Ii .u II lUt flttl'lllti IU IU4
I' 'U UfK

4 'I



SMASHED ARE

mum
TREASURES

Careless Handling of Baggage Is

Cause of Bitter Complaint

by Russians- -

THE LAMENTATION IS PITIFUL

One Man Loses All the Money

He Brought With Him From
a

Czar's Realm.

is(Prom Saturday's Advertiser.)
Many bitter tears wcro shed by Rus-

sian immigrants on Bishop wharf yes-

terday afternoon juBt after they had
been released and after they had look-

ed at their baggage Btrewn indiscrimi-

nately over tho coal-dust- y wnarf, for on
many of their boxes had not only bocn
split and broken and their contents
"broken by mishandling, but somo had
been broken into, the locks pried off
and tho contents rifled. It was tho
first bitter pang in their experiences
in tho land of tho free, nnd women
wept for many of their little treasures a
wcro irretrievably ruined and much of
tho broken stuff was cast over into
tho water.

Samovars Broken.
The first to discover that his bag-

gago had been roughly handled was a
tall, fatherly-lookin- Hussion wearing a
blouso belted in at tho waist, with hair
cut as if a saucer had been used to get
the right curve at the back, and big
quilted boots. Ho fouud that his

samovnr had been damaged, tho
spoul torn off and its sides dented in.
Ho picked up tho precious tea nrn and
carried it ncross the road to tho imm-
igration station and then to tho plant-
ers' station and showed tho wrecked
article.

Store of Rubles Stolen.
Then another Uussian found his trunk

broken. Ho called others to look and
thoy found that tho lock had been pried
off. Ho hastily looked inside nnd then
wrung his hands while his wife cried,
for seventy-seve- n rubles, all their lit-

tle store o'f cash, had been stolen.
Then other women went hurriedly

through tho baggage looking particu-
larly to seo whether their sewing ma
chines had been damaged. Tho sowing
machines nro of the kind which nro
carried in a curved wooden box with
a handle On top. They have no stands
nnd nro easily carried about. Thoy
nre not f Itussian mako however, but
bear tho n trademark of
Singer. Many of tho wooden covers
were split nnd a few of tho machines
showed hent ironwork.

Family Holrlooms Spoiled.
Ono family opimed up n largo box

trunk, as largo as a Saratoga. Somo

pieces of glass fell out. Tho contents
showed many pretty things in tho way
of quilts, napkins and many household
pieces, all Bhowing n woman's handi-

work. But water had soaked into tho
Vinv in tnmn wav nnd manv of the pieces
woro mildewed. The woman uirow-nwn-

y

much of the stuff as absolutely
useless.

Then tho bundles of coats, blankets,
quilts, et cetera, were opened. Thoy
had lain around tho dusty floor and
the fur linings wcro dirty from con-

tact with the dust.
Tho men were indignant because

when they were ordered to leave tho
steamer Mongolia thoy were told their
baggago would follow. Then, later in
tho evening, they were told thoy need
not worry about thoir baggago for it
would be on hand yesterday morning.
"When finally they wore passed nnd wont
to claim their baggngo whero it had
been roughly dumped and improperly
guarded during tho night on n wharf
without .1 ray of light to aid guards,
thoy found tho stuff had not been
properly hnndled nnd there was mis-

management somewhere.
Expressed Indignation.

Tho men oxrlressed their indignation
in many ways. They became excited
when they talked with tho Uussian in-

terpreters, thoy said that tho officials
of America wore not handling them
properly nnd had showed little con-

sideration for the fow household goods
that thov owned. It was nil they had
nnd represented everything in tho
world on which they wished to begin
)lfi in the new land.

They wanted thn officials to request
the police authorities to mako an in-

vestigation, Thoy were also rather in-

quisitive ns to who was responsible for
tho improper handling and gunrdlng of
their property nnd promised to sen that
tho investigation went into tho proper
channels whereby thoy could have re-

dress.
Agitators at Work.

Then the Immigration nnd jilaiiler
oftlclnU began to have troubles with
iigitntora. As sonn us tho first batch

f iinmlgninlH had been iwnod nnd
fiom tho itatlon they wore mat

in lii' mud I'.v iniiii) of tho llunliinn
uhci uriivi'il hern in tho first lot n few
Moulin nno. They nre wmie. of tho
on Iii'uOk hIik jumped thoir plantation
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Thinks They Would Add

to the of

COME DOWN

of Ought

Not to Be to Hold

City Back.

the

"What we need in this town is more
good sidewalks and fewer bad fences,"
said Governor Frear yesterday after-
noon in tho sidewalk ques-
tion. "Thoso two things combined
would go fnr toward making Honolulu

more attrnctivo place." for
In regard to tho for re-

quiring property owners to lay sldo-walk-

Governor Frear said that thero
somewhat of n conflict. The exist-

ing laws put it up to both tho super-
visors

his
and tho of public

works. "Tho of public
works ccrtninly has the he
said, "to require the laying of side-
walks But it is a question whether ho
should excrciso this authority or rely

the county to handle tho
problem.

"The act," said tho Gov-
ernor, "was passed without the legis
lature repealing other laws that repose
in the territorial officials some of tho in
powers that tho municipal act delegates
to the and so wo have a

of authority. If some
of thoso old laws had been repealed, it
would not bo possible for ft public ser-
vice to dig up tho streets
without the of anybody.

"Ono of tho things that tho next
legislature should do is to repeal somo
of these duplicated laws and vest tho
authority in ono place only.

"But wo certainly need more. good
sidewalks nnd I hope that something
will bo done toward getting them. 1
am glad to seo that during the past
two or three years a lot of tho ugVy old
fences about town have been pulled
down by tho property owners. If we
could get rid of the bill board nuisance
and tho old fences and get somo side-

walks, Honolulu would bo very much
improved nnd much more attractive."

.

SMALL OF
OPIUM ON BIG LINER

forenoon while tho Pacific
--Mail steatnsmp .Mongolia was being pro

Ipared for departure for tho Coast, Ah
Hone, tho butcher's mate, was arrested
and charged with having fourteen tins
of opium in his Tho con-
traband goods nnd tho meat carver wcro
taken ashore and both nro in tho cus-
tody of the federal officials. Opium
pipes and tho usual trays of smoking
outfits were also secured and brought
ashore.

Tho Mongolin did not gel away for
San .Francisco until after ono o'clock
in the afternoon, owing to tho cargo
not being discharged until about that
time. hundred tons of
freight were and n largo
quantity of bananas, empty barrels and
sundries taken vnboard. Of passengers
Jrom Honolulu tho liner took nwny
about ono hundred and thirty.

!

GRAPE

SAN February 12.
Tho Grape Growers of California nro
making united effort to prevent tho
enactment of n measure for
the Hawaiian Islands now ponding o

congress. Tho directors of the
association at a meeting held this
week, instructed tho secrotnry to wiro
to tho California dele-

gation nt D. C, thnt tho
measure proposed for the

Islands would be a severe blow to one
of tho greatest industries of tho
United States, and would
increase instend of eliminnto

in the Islands, and asking the
California delegation to opposo it.

Sonator Perkins yestordny sent a
reply to tho Grnpo Growers of

stating that ho had furnished
a conv of tho telccrnm to each mem
ber of tho in congress from
Cnllfornin, nnd believes that all agrco
thnt Hawaii, being a Territory, tho
nuestion of prohibition nnd local option
should be decided by tho people locally
instend of by congress GOOO miles away.

NIECE

TO BE DYING

Young Woman's Attempt at Suicldo
May Succeed.

KANSAS CITY, Fobrunry 18. Miss
Agnes Hiking, uieco of Senator Ellclns,
who suicide is ro- -

piirii'ii io ue uying.
'" '

TA1NFUL
Cough Remedy la n
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for Opium in His

Tho net is gradually closing around
tho big opium gang that the
fcdoral officials ore confident is operat-

ing in Hawaii, nnd it is expected that
before long some arrests will bo made tho
that will bring tho matter to a head
nnd cause somewhat of a sensation in
celestial circles.

United States District At-
torney Breckons is rapidly gathering In

little fellows and each one who is
arrested contributes a little moro to the
rapidly stock of knonl-edg- o

that is being carefully stowed
away in the records of the district at-

torney's olnce for future reference
morning Ah Hong, butch-

er's mnto of tho Mongolia, was arrested
opium smuggling. With ten

him were taken tho fourteen tins of
the dopo that he hnd hidden in his
bunk. Whether tho fourteen tins con-

stituted n little private of
own or arc part of the big imports

being made by certain Chinese mer-
chants of Honolulu is not yet certain,
but Mr. "Breckons will probably find
somo means of learning the truth o

Ah Hong gets out of his clutches.
Bro'ckon's oilico looks in somo

like nn opium dive, for there are of
tins of opium scattered nbout every-
where. These tins nre those that have
been captured nl various times and
places within the past few weeks. And

tho tanks over on tho reef nre rest-
ing n number of Chincso who have been
nrrestcd for having the drug in their

IS
to
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DENVER, February 7. Doctor
Stover of this city left today for San
Francisco, en routo to tho Hawaiian Is-

lands, where ho will with
tho lepers of Molokni. Doctor Stover
has an y treatment which ho is
confident, will euro leprosy.

President Mott-Smit- of the board of
health, when asked yesterday if, he
knew anything nbout Doctor Stover,
said he had never heard of tho gentle-
man. Doctor Stovor hnd neglected to
write to him that he was coming. "Bur

think we'll be ready for him when
he gets here," said Mr. Mott-Smit-

The president of the hoard of health
added thnt the y treatment is an
old one which was exploded long ago.

Doctor Stover is only ono of tho
dozens of people, cranks or otherwise,
who, nbout once in so often, create ti
sensation in their own little homes by

loudly thnt they are going
to Molokni to Jive anil die among tno
lepers. Somo of them get as far as
Hawaii. Two once got to Molokai, they
Hawaii. Two onco got to Molokni. Thoy
ed back.

-.-- .

CO.
V IS LONG ON

NEW YORK, February 19. Evidence
brought out yesterday beforo tho grand
jury shows that the National Packing
Company kept products in storngo for
seven years. Indictments are probable.

--.

DEAD.

SAN February 19.

Eugene Bert, of tho Paci-
fic Coast Baseball League, died here

DENY

Testify Beforo
Senate Committee.

February IS. Tho
attorney for tho
Byndicnto testified today beforo tho
bennto committee on territories that his
clients had no monopoly, of any Indus
trial interest in Alaska.

"
ONE FOUR HURL

IN CAIRO RACE WAR

Militia Now Control Situation nnd
Rioting Subsides.

' CAIRO, Illinois, February IS. One
has been killed nnd four wounded in
tho riots growing out of tho "rnco war
here. The militia is in control and the
situation it qulotlng down,

SEEK
FOR

Chief Witness Agalntt Secretary Se-

verely
H'ctir

fllnvU, who wiu tho chief wit- -
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Not as Large as Was
but Get

Royal

(Prom
"Hello Bill" was the motto which

greeted the smnll of Elks
from Utnh, Idaho and Nevada on board

Oceanic liner Alameda yesterday
morning when tho ship arrived off port
from San Francisco. The motto adorn-
ed tho side of Honry Jaeger's power
launch the Kulamnnu II which had been
plneed nt the disposal of the Elks of
Lodge CIO. A number of local Elks
stood on tho bridgo with Harry By-crof- t,

the master of the launch, their
arms filled with leis. Tho vessel was
passed early and the local herd clamber-
ed over tho side.

Instead of sixty Elks thero wero but
from the land of the Sego lily.

The excursion that left Salt Lake num-
bered nbout six hundred persons, but
the had to travel to Cali-
fornia over tho Southern Pacific routo
Instead of to Los Angeles over tho Salt
Lake route nnd this caused many, to
change their plans as to the Honolulu
sido trin.

But evon if only twenty-tw- o came
from Utah it is because Salt
Lake is a long way from the Elks' trail

Honolulu. They camo nnd they are
here and they wcro met royally by mem-hor- s

of tho local lodgo who decorated
them with leis nnd took them to their
hall and made them feel at home. Au-

tomobiles were in waiting nt tho wharf
and they wero whirled up to the hall.

Then camo the question of shaking
down. The hotels are all full, and even
with one hundred and thirty persons
leaving on the Mongolia the hotels still
seemed to be full. The Young was ab-

solutely jammed and tho hotel will havo
many tourists who are

returning today from tho volcano Trip.
The Moana was full and so was the

tho Hau Tree and tho
smaller hotels. Somo of tho Elks and
somo of the regular passengers arriv-
ing by tho Alameda found no places to
place their trunks up to noon and were
waiting around for tho first chance.

Included in the party were: It. J.
Hayes, Mrs. B. .1. Hayes, Jessie Hayas,
Pocatello, Idaho; Mrs. David Kay, Miss
Juanita Kay, Ogdcn; John Crawley,
Idaho Falls; Joseph Young, Miss Clnra
Young, Miss Tj. Young, John McTorley,
Miss K. Mrs. M. J. McGill,
Miss Graco Drybread, Miss K. Back-ma-

Mrs. A. C. Robinson and son, A.
E. Walther, all of Salt L,aKe; A. K.
Wnkeland. Ely. Nevada: A. II. Kel- -

ley Jr., Salt I.aki. James Mctcalf Jr.,
.Mrs. .lames UQtcair or.

AS

for Second Term
Goes to the Senate at

February lS.-- The

nolniliation of Joseph G. Pratt for sec
ond term ns postmaster or Honolulu
was sent to the senato today.

Shortly' beforo tho of
Postmaster Prntt's term in February- -

last tho clerical work of tho office with
tho denartment nt Washington was be
low tho required standard of efficiency
which, on invtswguwun, wan iuuuu w
bo due to the and criminal
misconduct of tho assistant
Tho being informed
of tho situation and tho untoward cir
cumstances the hnd to meet
withheld making a until
nn was given tno posi-mnst-

to show his capability and
for continuance in tho position.

Mr. Pratt has met tho of
tho nnd tho approval of
tho tho work of the
office being brought up to tho proper
standard of .efficiency resulting in his
being for another term of
four years.

4 1.

T

Collector of Internal Hovenuo Walter
F. Drake is getting worried Jest ho may
bo forced to the painful duty of taking
btrps to collect about $1000 from each
of a Inrgo number of Hawaiian

thnt have not jet complied
with the law requiring them to mako
returiiB of their grom nnd net incomes
for tho calendar year I WW. Tlio

hnve until March 1 to get
their return in, but the pniiers nre
coming in very slowly nnd unless there

a rnpiil iimrento in tho number of
ri'lurua during the remainder of this
muiiih, tlii'ie will lie it largo bunch of
pillklit for feimio buiiiu coiH'cnm of
llmwiil.

The luw in ill.' eiua widti
I'liriiurmili S If uuy of Iho cor- -

,iiintiiHM, Juiut hIih'Ii uracil'
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, FEDRUARV SEMI-WEEKL-

URGES NET 15 GL01G IEN ELKS FROM THREE AUTO! HO LIVING IS
RBOUT SMUGGLER MORMON GUY CC DENTliREMnLKS
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Death Misses Prey by Only a
Narrow Margin in Each

Instance Yesterday.

OVER THE PALI'S BRINK

Drink Given Credit for the Most
Serious Affair of the

Afternoon.

, (From Monday's Advertiser.)
Three serious auto accidents took

place yesterday, and in each instance
only a seemingly miraculous interven-
tion saved the occupants from sorious'
injury and in one caso at least, of al-

most certain death.
The most seriouB of the three acci-

dents took placo on tho hairpin curvo
of tho Pall road when tho automobile
of Fred Noyes crashed through tho
fence and trembled on tho verge of tho
high drop down tho precipice. Only
'no small tree saved tho occupants from
being mangled by a shattered wreck of
a car jjad jt ono one foot further than
it did.

Tho car was being driven by Noycs
himself and he was accompanied by E.
J. liovc, Dick Stead nnd two Australian
tourists. They were speeding up tho
long grade on the first lap of the
around tho island trip when at the
sharp turn mentioned tho car shot off

tho road, through the flimsy fence and
brought up dead against a small tree.
The tree itself broke snort off with tho
forco of tho impact, but enough, and
just enough, remained to keep the ma-

chine from continuing its journey .to
death.

Tho car was hastily vacated and af-

ter tho excitement calmed down was
pulled back, examined and found unin-
jured. The trip was continued but the
nerves of tho travelers were not helped
by their hairbreadth escape.

Turns Turtle.
Tho second nccident occurred on tho

same road when Miss Harriet Smith
met death in an accident exactly simi-
lar, only in the present case it was the
fault of the passengers to. an almost
criminal degree, if the report is correct.
The car was number 474, nnd belonged
to a Japanese nt Waipabu. One of the
passengers was a Waipahu machinist
by the, name of Jamieson, the other

besides the chauffeur being a
woman, iiotn passengers were said to
bo under the influence of liquor ond
their reported actions bear out tho
statement.

Just beforo the machine negotiated
ono of the sharp curves that abounds
on tho roads, Jamieson leaned over nnd
jerked the throttle wido open. An In-

stant lafer the car was on its back with
its wheels buzzing in the air. Accord-
ing to the reports that reached town
yesterday, no one was seriously injured,
although the accident which resulted in
the death of Miss Smith was of no
worse a nature.

Collision.
Tho third machine to figure in nn nc-

cident was also being run by a Jiip-anes-

but in this instance it was strict-
ly the fault of the chauffeur. The ac-

cident iccurred on King street, the au-

tomobile No. 40 running into ISnpid
Transit car number 41 opposite tte
Young Hotel.

Just as the car crossed Bishop street
nnd passed the Wnikiki corner the auto-sho- t

out of the, little alley two doors
away. Either the Japanese thought
that no car was coming, wero too con-

fident in their prowess or else were un-

able to control tho machine, for they
hit the car with terrific forco square
amidships.

The nuto was turned at right angles
by the rapidly moving car, a front
wheel torn off nnd then tho whole
hurled to tho sidewalk. Tho street car
was uninjured, but besides tlio loss of
n wheel which tho auto suffered, its
glass windbreak was smashed to tiny
pieces, several spokes brokoii and its
machinery probably injured.

A Jnpancsc by tho nnmo of TJmimoto
was driving, tho other occupant being
n fellow countryman by the nanus of
Ynmnsito. Had they left the alloy nn
instant sooner than they did thoy would
have been struck by the car instead of
jtrlking it nnd, tnking into considera-
tion tho speed both wcro going at,
would probnby havo been killed. As
it was, only a slight slant to the front
wheels prevented the machine from to-
eing tumbled backwards on top of lis
occupants.

IN PHILADELPHIA

fie Up Traffic and Destroy Pro-
pertyMany Injured in tho

Street Fiohtino.
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Andrew Carnegie Makes Startl-

ing Statement in Interview

at Santa Barbara.

IS TOURING GOLDEN STATE

Iron King Expresses Himself on

Economic Questions in No
' Uncertain Manner.

SAXTA BARBARA, February 19.
"Tho present high cost of living is due
to the prevalent high living," said An-

drew Carnegie in an interview here last
night. The iron king arrived hero yes-tord-

afternoon in his private car and
plans to remain n fow days beforo con-
tinuing on his tour through California.

Mr. Carnegie talked at length on
public affairs, particularly cconomio
questions. Ho said that tho false stand-
ard of living which has grown up
among persons of moderate means is,
to his way of thinking, largely responsi-
ble for tho conditions which havo re-

sulted in the radical advance in tho
cost of necessities.

FRANCE DEMANDS BIG

Issues Her Ultimatum, Threatens
to Seize Customs Unless

Payment Be Made.

PAIJIS, February 19. Franco yester-
day delivered her ultimatum to Moroc-
co, demanding that that country pay
$12,000,000 international damages aris-
ing out of the Casa Blanca trouble
Should Morocco refuse or neglect to
pay tho sum Franco will seizo her cus-
toms until the claim shall bo liqui-
dated.

i

BILL REGULATES GRANTING
OF FEDERAL INJUNCTIONS

Administration Measure Intro
duced Into House by Con-

gressman Moon.

WASHINGTON, February 19. Rep-
resentative Moon yesterday introduced
into the houso the administration bill
regulating tho granting of injunctions
by federal courts.

Tho Moon bill provides that no in-

junction shall issue without duo notice
giving all parties an opportunity to be
heard, unless tho desired writ bo
granted. With regard to temporary in-

junctions tho bill provides that none
shall bo issued for a period exceeding
Eeven days.

SURVIVORS OF YUCATAN

WRECK REACH JUNEAU

JUNEAU, Alaska, February 19. The
steamer Georgia arrived hero yesterday
bringing the survivors of tho wrecked
steamer Yucatan,

t .

Kidney Troubles Attack Honolulu Men
and Women, Old and young.

Kidney ills seize young and old.
Come quickly with littlo warning.
Children suffer in their early years-C- an

't control tho kidney secrotlons.
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer pain.
Women worry, can't do daily work.
'Men have lamo and nching backs.
The cure for man, woman or child.
Is to cure the cause the kidneys.
Donn's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys
Cure all forms of kidney suffering,
Honolulu testimony proves it.
Ii. T. White, Pearl City, Oahu, Hono-

lulu, Hawnli, says: "I am ninety-tw- o

years of ngo nnd I suffered from head-
ache and kldnoy disease for eight years.
I havo glvon Uoan's Backacbo Kidney
Pills a fair trial nnd hnvo been so
greatly benofitcd that I cheerfully rec-

ommend thorn to other kldnoy suf-
ferers. "

Poun's Backache Kldnoy Pills nro
sold by all druggists nnd storekeepers
at (IO cents por box (six boxes $2.30)
or will bo mailed on receipt of price by
the llolllster Drug Co., Honolulu, whole-
sale agent for tho Hawaiian Islaudi

Itcmember the name, Domi'a, and
take no substitute

MISS AUGUSTA BRUCE DEAD

Minn Aiiguttii llriici', who wim for
liliiuy youm ii timelier III the pliintiilliiii
Dchiiiili nf tlio lliivvnlliiii Miimhi died
ut tin) luiniii nf lii'r litir M'm Mwry
llrui-i- i in SimHIe on .Fi'lirimr, 4. Two
):n utfii Mln llrure lull the lilandt
uftur fuuriftiu y.'urii nf .fhiMlluintl mid
ui..l,i,ur' uurk uliiuliu llm eliiMrcu uf
ilm ibiniuUuii Mmw, llr lnul wlionl
mmi m KmIiuIui nnd irnyJfliii la Hint ilm
iitujtlit on Hf l' pluiiUll'iii- Hbt hi')
iiimiy filmnU In lliu IIhiuI bu will
U wtty in iMr wr liur ijtiti, 'J'liu (

Wti Vifi lht U) tl uJ family
Uum In Mlfbijivii fur liUi'iinvMl
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SHIP SUBSIDY ANDREWS NOW

IS DOUBTFUL ORGANIZER

AT LEAST

It Is Believed That Bill Will Be

Allowed to Die Peaceful

Death.

NOT STRONGLY SUPPORTED

Antis Are Strongly Opposed to

Measure and Pros Are

Lukewarm.

WASHINGTON, February 20. It is
believed in well mformod circles hero
that tho ship subsidy bill will bo allow-
ed to dio a peaceful death.

Thcro has been determined opposi-
tion to tho Humphrey bill on tho part
of those who oppose any sort of a ship
subsidy, while the provisions of tho
mensuro are not suck as to insure very
enthusiastic or unanimous support from
the shipping interests. Tho bill as
originally introduced was considered
fairly satisfactory by tho companies
whoso vessels and routes placed them
within tho provisions of the bill, but
amendments in committco havo Berved
to emasculate tho mcasuro to a very
considerable extent.

OPIUM SMUGGLERS
GET FOUR MONTHS

Loong Lai and Leong Heo Yen, re-
spectively boatswain and assistant boat
swain of the P. M. S. S. Asia, yesterday
pleaded guilty before Judge Hobortson
to tho charge of smuggling opium, and
inndo a plea, for mercy. The judgo gave
them each four months in jail and the
payment of costs, making the state-
ment in passing sentence that tho Chi-

nese on ocean vessels must bo made to
realize thnt they must not bring opium
into this country.

Ah Fook, another of the Chineso in-

dicted for opium smuggling, entered a
demurrer, by his attorney, E. C. Peters.
His case was continued.

I)onata Atienza, a Filipino, pleaded
guilty to tho chargo of bigamy. He
will be sentenced next Wednesday. '

Probate Court.
On tho potition of Jno. P. Dias, a

friend of tho subject, Judge Hobinson
appointed John Morcallino as guardian
of tho property of J. S. Hicardo, an
insane person.

Maika Pniaina has brought a suit to
iuict title against Bila Hao Kckaha
and Ngce Tim relntivo to 309 acres
of land at WniUiki. Damages for ex-

clusion arc placed at $500.

LUPO COLLAPSES WHEN HE

HEARS HIS SENTENCE

NEW YORK, February 20. Ignnzio
Lupo and soven of his confederates
wero given sentences of imprisonment
ranging from fifteen to thirty years in
the federal prison at Atlanta yester-
day. Lupo collapsed in court whoil ho
heard his sentence.

a WHAT IT WILL DO. r
A tvoman buys a sewing ma

chine for what it will do; not as
an article of furnitun. A man
carries a watch to toll him tho
timo; not as an investment of
surplus capital. Tho samo prin-
ciple when ono is ill. We want
tho medicine or tho treatn.jnt
which will relievo and cure. Tho
inond in need must bo a friend
indeed, something, or somebody,
with a roputation. There should
ho no , lesswork n treating dis-

ease. Peoplo havo tho right to
know what a medicine is, and
what it will do, boforo thoy tako
it. It must havo bohind it an
open record of benefit to others
for tho samo diseasos, a series
of curc3 that proves its merit
and inspires confidence It is
hecauso it has such a record that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used without hesi-Viti-

or doubt. Its Good Nnnio
fi tho Bolid basis for tho faith
,ho peoplo Imvo in it ; and n good

name- has to h earned by good
deeds. It does what you have a
right to oxpoot it to do. It Is
palatable us lionoy anil contains
nil the eurnliro properties of puro
Cod Liver Oil, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypophoa.
pliitea and tlio Extracts of Mult
mid Wild Cherry, In Scrofula.
Anemia, Nervous Im Uunorul
Debility, liilliioim, and "Waiting
CniiuiliiliitH, it is to bo thoroughly

upon. J)ocor J, h, C'nr
r..k Fftjtoi I Imvo hail rumarl.
flMu MIl'dt'N wii t in t lio tri'iit-Min- t

of (toiiniiNi)itlfii, Clironii)
JlrundillU. Cuturrh uin) Hurofu
Inn AITwiloiii. H Ik ot W!:olnl
"inu in iiurvoun prootnillon uinl

iKyiM'i'il nililtloiH it rliniultiUx
Hill lliiililU lllttl tilt) ill Judl lull,

ruJlOllM Mellllllutlllll, HImI lllti'lU
'I rt ily lulu lliu elrtuiJuUuii villi
U ..nil '( uiiuliur li ft nmrnil-'- !

in jur divlno " )'Tr
ll '' PlhrHt ' Jt Mllttfll, l)i- -
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Former Deputy Attorney General

Unanimous Choice of the

Committee.

INTO HARNESS AT ONCE

States That Prospects for Party
Regaining All Lost Ground

Are Very Bright.

Lorrin Andrews is now tho official

"assistant secretary and party organ-

izer" for the Republicans, having been
duly appointed at a meeting of tho ex-

ecutive committee of the territorial
committee on Saturday, the vote being
unanimous. Mr. Andrews, being noti-

fied of tho, action of tho committee,
agreed to take hold of the proposition
and get to work.

It is understood, that he will appoint
a Hawaiian assistant to help in tho or-

ganization and that a tour of the Is-

lands will be among tho first of his ofil-ci-

duties.
"Please don't think that this makes

mo a party 'boss,- - :' said Andrews yes-

terday, whon asked about his new posi-
tion. "I am quite willing to got in
nnd do my share of tho party work,
but tho party in this Territory has no

need for bosses, except such as they
may choose for themselves by the votes
of their delegates in convention.

Party Chances Bright.
"At tho present timo I regard the

chances of tho party as being particu-
larly bright, decidedly more so than
they were a few months ago. Success,
of course, depends largely on the active
work of tho various county commit
tees. In my work of organization I
will depend very much on this active
cooperation, which I am assured I will
rn.Air.

"On Oahu tho organization is vc
good. Wo have the various precincts
in shape and party enthusiasm is run- -

ning high. Just what the situation Is
on the other Islands, I do not know
so woll, but I am confident that the
party leaders there are guarding tlio
party interests.

"I look forward to seeing the party
go united into the next campaign and
come out of it,with all their lost ground
regained,"

Holstoin For Committeeman.
The sentiment is growing that Hon.

II. L. llolstcin should be tho Itcpubll- -

can National Committeeman to succeed
Judgo A. G. M. Robertson. In Hono- -

lulu thcro is quite a feeling that J. M.
Dowsett would bo tho best man, but It
is thought that tho honor should go,
nlso, to some ono other than a Horn,- -

lulan.
Holstcin has made a creditable pub- -

lie record as Speaker of the territorial
house nnd as a sittinc member of the
same body, sharing with Kaniho tho
honor of havinc sat in every lccisla- -

turo sinco annexation.
Koports from Kohala intimate that

Holstoin may havo a fight on his hands
for reelection, but his friends hero
can not credit tho news. It is regarded
as too propostorous to suppose that any
electoral division anywhere would re- -

turn a Kaniho and leave a Holstoin at
home, return n member again who is a
continual laughing stock and defeat one
who brings credit upon his constitu-
ents.

4

LOCAL GIRL IN BIG

FRISCO PRODUCTION
" ""

, Among tho San Francisco collegians
who are rehearsing tho brilliant pro- -

duction of "Prince Napoleon" which
will bo tho ovont in amateur tbenteri- -

cnls in tlio Hay City this season, is
Miss Mabel Croighton, a well known
local girl. She, with tho other collego
lads and lassies who form tho scintil
luting chorus of this ambitious produc- -

tlon, huvo been rehearsing continually
miller tlio direction of Director Davis
find by tho timo they aro through, all
will bo expert ulrouettistt. toe dancers
and chorus singors of tho very bent
variety. Director Davis has bcoa
pirouetting about himself In nn ex.
ireiuuly iiiiillgiilfieil manner oyer sinco
the ami Frisco U looking
forward to tho opening night with
much anticipation,...,
SIAVIS EXAMINATION

SUDDENLY DROPPED
.

WAHIIIN'OTON', Pi'bfimry 1f.-T- h.o

fi'itluri' of tlit) Jliilllnuer liivctllitalli'ii
iility ' tli very Hbrupt clnnlim of
i li ttok Khiiiliiiillnii nf idMitiflor
illmm. Th iiltunitty for linlllngor
lii film In ull Hie tlttiu) all day yttUr
day. mill 0 M0'l lrt nt Itjuy, Tlitr

khiwhI Miriirlm MjirMfOil hI llm
muMim cud at lliu miii) tuning,

ouTniooen auiTwiu
ENTERTAIN PAHK ROYS

. .
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I lu ull l UuiJ mint hi,. I u.(
t.w.14 ,.) IU t, UHWn jmIJ to
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HER TRUSTEES

Brings an Action in Court for
Revocation of Deed of

Trust.

Queen Liliuokalnni, through her new
legal representatives, Thompson, dem-
ons & Wilder, has begun suit In tho
circuit court to rovoko tho deed of
trust to A. S. Cloghurn, W. O. Smith
and Curtis P. laukca, and tho bill of
complaint is in effect n chargo of unfair
action and undue Influenco by Iaukoa,
tho trusteo who profits most by tho
trust deed. John Dominls Aimoku and
Joseph Kaipo Aca, tho two principal
bencficiarios under tho deed of trust,
join with tho Queen in tho Instrument
of revocation, which thus becomes chlof- -

ly an effort on tho Queen's part to get
nor property out of tho hands of Jau-ke-

tho man whom sho accuses of hav
ing misled her into signing the deed
of trust.

Tho complnint states in effect that
Inukcn, through his failure properly to
ndvlso Xilltuokalani, who had long rolled
on his advice, counsel and aid, is to
blame for tho fact that there is in tho
deed of truBt no provision for its revo-
cation. Tho complaint sets forth "That
said defendant, Curtis P. Iaukea, at nil
times herein mentioned was, and now
is, a man of commanding' presence, of
suavo manners, of smooth ways, of wide
and valuable experience in, affairs of
state and otherwise, of much culturo
through education, travel in foreign
.countries and otherwise, and genorally
was and is a man of tho world."

Tho Queon states in her complaint
that she relied solely upon tho advice
and counsel of Iaukea, and sho was not
advised by him to hnvo inserted any
clause providing for tho revocation of
tuo deed of truBt, nor was slio advised
by him thnt tho trust deed would act
to defeat any will which sho might
subsequently make. Sho did not know
until after sho had reached California
that the deed was on its face irrevoca
ble. Though tho complaint does not
say so. it is probnblo that it was Aca
who. first advised the Queon of tho
way she had put herself into tho bands
of Iaukea. Aen, ns was stated in Tho
Advertiser a fow days ago, considered
himself insulted nnd Unduly restrained
b.v Iaukea as soon ns tho Queen was
out of sicht, and ho promptly followed
her to tell her bow things were being
dono in her nbsonce. The complnint
sets forth that ns soon ns sho was
advised of tho real state of affairs, sho
took prompt action to havo tho deed
of trust revoked. The revocation was
signed in Washington, January 21.

Afc the trusters havo declnrod that
jnoy win not. in .nisnce to tiro it'ueen
herself, surrender their trust, tho pros- -

pts are that there will bo a long
legal battlo through tho courts.

Is Still HopofuL

v Tho Queen is now on her way back
to Hawaii, and according to alleged
interviews recorded by the Associated
Press, says sho has not yet given up
hope of getting congress to compensate
her for tho loss of tho crown lnnds.

II T" following is ono of tho interviews
nnponrine in tlie mttMani papCI,,:

CHICAOO, February 10. Former
Oncon Liliuoknlnni of tho Hawaiian

'Islands left Chicago for San Francisco
last night on her way from Washington
to her home, after n futllo plea to
have congress compensate her for the
crown lands which wero taken from her
by tho United Stntcs nt the timo of

i the Island revolution in 1803. Her sec- -

rotary is her only companion on her
journey,

"I have not given up hope yet,"
declared the "The lands
which wero taken from mo aro mine
and T beliovo tho United Stntef govern- -

nicnt will come to somo settlement with
"'" Tho lands aro worth about $12,- -

000,000.
"What I have Inst in monoy I havo

Rained in tho increased popularity
'mo"e, mi' People. I am still Queen
ln tll0,r eyC3

HENSHALL RESIGNS
AS STAR EDITOR

Will Join Editorial Staff of Tho Advcr--I
User as City Editor.

Ocorgo F. Hensliall has resignod as
editor of tho Hnwaiian Star and will
shortly join the staff of Tho Advertiser,
as city oditor. C. Hurvcy-Klde- r, who
has been occupying that position on
Tho Advertisor, will devote his entire
attention to tho commercial and flnan- -

clftl departments.
M" Honshull is one of tho best-know-

newspaper men of tho Territory, Inn-- -

'nK occupied editorial positions on both
tlio Star and tho Hawaii Jlorald, and
has, for n number of years, been tlio
Hawaii representative of tho Associated
Press. ,

H'h successor on tho Star has not yet
been selected.

OOBTS BUT A TRIFLE.
Wlillo It Is often Impossible to provont

nn acolilcut, It It nover impossible to bo
j preparedIt Is not beyond nny ono'
'mirio, lluy n bottlo of Chamberlain'

'miF&i WitX ti ft.lo t all druggliti, ilonion, Hmltli &
HyrniR r HUtVMII.

IUlllj.1 UlUllt f.,l J.iii.llu.lu.. I

n, uw4ai ima Kwntto. tim.
Jihki i.rUiii iunf fwrivitd ti

hm h uiib uHci, m
' ,tMw win urn ll.nl dw MtmnVt
""" '" LitkuJul 11 tmmd iii
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THETIS BACK

FROM CRUISE

Had an Eye on Possible Opium

Smugglers, but Found Only

Busy Fishermen.

The United States revenuo cutter
Thetis returned yesterday morning from
a cruise in aoarch of power sampans or
other vessels which were rumored to be
in tho business of smuggling contraband
goods, either thrown overboard from
inbound steamers from Orient ports, or
landed by sailing vessels direct from
Japan and China on small islands to

the westward of Oahu nnd Kauai. Tho
Thotis returned empty-hando- d nftor
having landed at Port Allen and Wai-me- n

and having stood off Niihau for
a short time.

Off tho Island of Niihau tho Thetis
camo across two power sampans appar
ently engaged ln tho pencclul occupa
tion or nsinng. Thoy wore tlien lying
in water eighty fathoms in depth. Tho
two vessels wero boarded and found to
havo their icechests filled with ico and
fish wero stored there.

The Thetis did not visit Ncckor or
Johnson islands as Captain JncohB felt
Certain tlint at tills Season Of TOUCH

weather no ono would bo able to effect
a landing there. Tlio Thetis ninae a
cruiso all through Kauai and Niihau
waters and found nothing.

It is understood that the plan on
which tho revenue authorities aro
working in connection with tho sup-
posed smuggling of opium is that there
is a possibility that n plan cnuld bo
agreed on by confederates aboard a
steamer nnd persons in Honolulu
whereby contraband stuff could bo
thrown overboard in latitudo
and longitudo and that a ves-

sel of somo sort would bo in that
neighborhood to got tho stuff. Tho rove-nu- o

ofllcors know that it would bo im-

possible for tho sampan masters to go
to any certain latitudo and longitudo
as they carry no instruments on their
vossols, going only by compass nnd
doing their milengo by general reck-
oning. '

However, it would not bo difficult
for n sampan master to steer his" ves-

sel so many days out from Kauai, tho
distanco being computed according to
the horsepower nnd gauged knots per
hour bis boat makes, and arrive in tho
goncral track of steamers. Onco tho
stuff is received that way it is nn easy
matter to carry tho stuff to Kauai and
transfer it to confederates nshoro who
would have no difficulty in getting it
to Honolulu. Tho only difficulty would
lio in disposing of it, if it wero kept
in tho original packago then It
would not bear the customs stamp.

Tho sampan men, whether they aro
engaged in tho legitimate business of
fish catching, or in smuggling, havo had
a wholesome fear of tho United States
put into their boings sinco the Thotis
arrived in theio waters. One sampan
owner who came across tho Tliotfs in
waters far to the westward, asked,
when ho returned to Honolulu why
American warship followed sampans
all around for nowadays.

There is no secret about the last
cruiso of the Thotis. It was timed
exactly to meet the refnlar liner about
due from Yokohama. Tho Thetis visit-
ed tho general steamer track and
watched tho sea for sampans but only
two wero enrountcrcd off Niihau. They
wero some distance from tho island.

INDICTED FOR THEFT;
WILL ESCAPE THE PEN

Alleged Robber of Postoffice
Will Go to Molokai Instead

of to Jail.

Tho young Hawaiian who was in-

dicted for robbing tho Kcnlakckua
postoffice may never answer to tho
court which has expected to disposo of
his case, having been afflicted with a
greater punishment than any that could
be imposed by a court of luw. Suspi-
cious circumstances observed in regard
to him last week were examined with
the result that tho boy has been de-

clared n Iopcr and will bo sent to Molo-
kai.

At the moment ho was to answer for
an offonso which consisted in this in-
stance of getting caught before ho got
anything, ho was saved tho fnte of
thoso who nro convicted of tnmpering
with the postoflices and premises of tho
Hulled States but will so Cfccnpo only
through virtue of living nt tho settle-
ment.

-
COMING TO INSPECT

MWTARY IN OAHU

SAN FIcAN'CISCO-- February IP,
Col, Von Bchrocdcr Bulled today from1
this port for Honolulu on board tho
transport Crook, Ho goes to muko a
thorough inspection of tlio forces on
tho Island of Ouhu,

RIOTS IN PHILADELPHIA.
I'lHIMDlIIil'HIA, February 20,

Rln'ct car men mi strlku Indulged In
prions fluting yonli'nliiy, Hovurul car

worn Injriit'il anil rjtliur daiwiKug W
iluuo to mlliiiK ntQolt.
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KINNEY WILL DEFEND THE
LAYSAN ISLAND POACHERS

. Tbtfir mimi will be fmjtfbt li' I ltd, rii until Hum lUummnul mitt n

bird Willi, huh-- uudiir fudimli nu bi$.
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ADVISE CHINA

s

X

France and Great Britain Join in

Note Against Flouting of

Railroad Protests.

AMERICAN MONEY CONCERNED

Suggestion Is that China Pay

More Attention to Russia and
Japan Than America.

PEKING, Fobrunry 21. Great Bri-

tain and Franco havo joined in a
friendly noto to tho Chineso govern-
ment, recommondlng that China go slow
with nnv nf ImMilinr. fl.
Chunghouso-Tsltsiha- r railroad without
considering the protests mado against
tho proposed lino by both Russia and
inpan.

This projected line, to start on tho
Const and run through Mongolia, in
undisputed Chineso territory, is planned
by tho Chineso as a parallel line to "tho
section of tho Manchurian railroad
built by Ihissia nnd captured by tho
Jnpancso in the recent war, connecting
Dalny and Harbin. This latter lino
runs altogether in Manchuria and it
is along its routo that tho whole in-

terior traffic of Manchuria must now
go during tho winter months, whon
Vladivostok is frozen up. Japan and
Russia aro said to have an agreement
whoroby tho opon door policy is violat-
ed nnd through which China losos
much in custom duties.

Tlio Chinese plan tho parallel lino,
which Americans havo agreed to f-

inance. A Bocrct treaty, mado in viola-
tion of tho Portsmouth treaty, between
Japan and China, prevents tho latter
from paralleling- tho existing Dalny-Harbi- n

linn and it is this treaty that
Japan evokes in her protest, in which
Russia joinB and which Orent Britain
and Frnnco now ndviso China to heed.

It is this projected lino, in particu-
lar, which Secretary Knox desired to
havo built by the joint capital of tho
powers as a neutral line.

.

F. 1
MEETS DEATH

Famous Mathematician, Author
of Standard Text Books,

Dies in Honolulu.

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
Among university and college mon

especially, sympathy will bo felt for
! tho lato Prof. Edward A. Bowsor,

LL.D., of Itutgers College, who was
taken ill far from home, and passed
away at Queon 's Hospital yesterday
afternoon nt four o'clock.

Professor Dowser was tho author of
twelve text books on mathematics, In-

cluding clomontary and higher bruuehos,
books which havo been very widoly
usod in universities and colleges during
tho paBl twenty-flv- o years. His first
books, on geometry and trigonometry,
appenrod in tho curly eighties, and
within tho first year wero adopted as
text books at Yalo, Harvard, Cornell
and Jlutgcrs, nnd havo since been used
in nil parts of tho country.

At tho request of Professor Illco of
Annapolis, Doctor Bowser prepared for
tlio uso of tlio naval academy text books
on analytic mechanics and

with an ndvanco ordor for
one hundred copies a year. Ho pre-
pared theso two books within n year,
and from that date thoy have been tho
text books on theso subjects ut tho
naval academy,

Liust year, wlillo visiting theso Is-
lands, Doctor Dowser humorously

to a newspaper reference to tho
fact that Dowser's Calculus had just
lM'on cremated ut atoveus Institute, tlio
chief point of interest to him being
that his Calculus, introduced thero
twenty-fiv- e years ngo, was still being
used nt Stevens Institute.

Professor Howeor was nn Indofntlg-abl- u

tvorltor, painstaking In everything
ho undertook, IIo was u lecturer of
rnro dramatic power, especially on tho
subjects (if astronoiiiv and toiiiiernnet.
Id tho city of his residence. New Driiim-wick- ,

X. J,, whom for a long time ho
delivered weekly lectures boforo crowd-
ed iiuillenues nt Tompornnci' Hull, even
though thi'vo lei'luri's smun times

nn hour In length, no nuo left
the room till tlio magnetic upeulcor had
I'nni'lmled his mlilrpiH.

I'rnfi'Mor llowier hoped lo recover
tnllii'limtly to roceivo his frlmiiU In thin
city but hi eiillern with elilefly ri
ttrlflM In llm iiilnlituri of Cmitnil
Union rlmri'h, jlnvn. Dr. HsmbHir find
IllH'rwilu, wild two of Ills foriur nutill,
''mil, .1 r( i imiiHT, u.h.A,, mid llnv,
Trunk HuuiMit,

EGYPTIAN PREMIER

ASSASSIN'S VICTIM
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Cairo Is Now Under Martial Law
and Militiamen Patrol the

Public Streets.

SERIOUS TROUBLE FEARED

Coroner's Jury Incensed at the
Action of Sheriff in Using

Negro Deputies.

CAIRO, Illinois, February 20. Tho
inquost, hold yesterday over tho re-
mains of tho son of former Mayor
Hnlliday who was killed whon tho
sheriff's posso firod on tho mob of
would-b- e lynchers who attacked tho jail
on Thursday nights, renowod tho antl-negr- o

agitation and this city is now
practically under martini law.

Sheriff Nellis, during tho inquest, tes-
tified that ho was compelled to uso
negro deputies to defond tho jail Thurs-
day night because white men refused to
servo on tho posse. Nogro doputics who
wero lntor called to the stand admit-
ted firing on tho mob. This enraged
tho jurymen and it looked as though
thero might bo trouble right in tho jury-roo-

An outbreak was averted bnt
tho tonsenrss of tho situation was great-
ly increased.

Cairo now hns tho appenranco of a
city in a stato of siege. Armed militia-
men nre patroling streets nnd no ono
knows whnt may como next. Tho honsos
in tho negro qunrtor aro barricaded nnd
tho colored population is panic-strickon- .

Tho rioting is tho outgrowth of tho
attack mado on tho jail Thursday night
by a mob of white mea intont upon
lynching n negro purscsnatcher. Sher-
iff Nellis ordered his deputies to flro
on tho mob. nnd sovernl of tho would-b- o

lynchers wore soriously wounded. Tho
mob leaders then declared that thoy
would lynch tho sheriff and his dep-
uties so tho militia was called out.

CONSULS OFFER AID

TO END REBELLION

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Tobruary
li). A battle is in progress nt San Vi-

cente. Tho consuls havo made an offer
to modiattf betwcea the robels and tho
govornment forces.

--
T -- "

SENATOR TILLMAN HAS

CHANCE FOR RECOVERY

WASHINGTON, February
caring for United States Sena-

tor Tillman gave out a statoment today
of his condition. Thoy oxprcsso tho
opinion that the senator has an oven
chanco to make good recovery,

4

TAFT SURE OF BILLS
PASSING CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, February 19. Presi-
dent Tuft declared today that ho is
confident of tho passing of tlio state-
hood bill, postal savings bank bill, nnd
antiinjiiiiction amendments to intarstnto
commerce law.

,

LABORS UNIONS WILL HAVE

, NO ORIENTALS ABOUT

SAN FRANCISCO, February 19.
Tho labor council of this city passed a
resolution today declaring that no mem-
ber of tho union will ho permitted to
work for houses thut employ oriental
labor in nny part of their untorprise.

hiramIohnson' would be .

golden state governor

SAN FRANCISCO, February 19.
Hlrnin Johnson, the uttorney associated
with Honey in the graft prosecution,
is the Iuicnln-Hoosove- lt Lenguo candi-
date for governor of California.

ftDMIRAL SEBREE OUT;
HARBER TAKES FLEET

SAN FIJANC1SCO, February 10.
Admiral Schri'n gavu up his command
of the I'lii'lllc fleet today, His Hag was
hauled down and that of Admiral Har-
bor rained.

ITALIAN SHIP AND

CREW TOTAL LOSS

QUiniNHTOWN. 1'nbruiiry 10, Tlio
Italian ship I'. 8, flumpa mid hnrwholu
crew tu'ru lost toiluy In Diiiinwuuily
Hay.

HELD TO BLAME FOR
COLORADO EXPLOSION

BAN I'llANOIBCO, I'nliriury 111.
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IMMIGRATION AND CON8IDEBATION.

People of tho peasant class, suddenly transported from familiar surround-

ings to a foreign land, with none to speak their language and nono to under-

stand or sympathize with tho troubles they must find in adapting themselves to
altered circumstances, require special and considerate treatment. Othcrwiso
small troubles will become aggravated into largo ones; dissatisfaction will be-

come- enrooted, and there will be mutual disappointment on the part of tho
newcomers with the Islands, and on tho part of their employers with tho im-

migrants.
Tho present experiment with Russian laborers nppcarB to bo in a fair way

to failure through what is probably a Bcries of misunderstandings, fomented
into grievances through ignoranco on one side and fatupus folly on tho other,
nnd magnified through the mischievous work of those who do not wish to seo
the experiment succeed. Just what particular ground for complaint tho Rus-

sians who hnvo left the plantations may have, wo do not know. Complaints,
supposed to be from them, havo appeared in ilio .Mnnchurinn nowspapcrs, but
tho natural inference to bo drawn from a reading of these complaints is that
somo moro skilled pen than that of a peasant wroto them.

The fact remains, however, that there is complaint and that, in tho minds
of bo mo, tho complaints justify charges of injustice and of misrepresentation
on the part of the agents who brought tho Russians here. Before the mattor
goes any further, an investigation .should be mndd by the board of immigration,
through capable interpreters. If thero bo ground for legitimate complaint ou
tho part of the immigrants, such should bo learned nnd tho cause removed; if
the ground upon which complaint has been made is found to be one of mis-

understanding only, proper explanation can he made to those interested and a
better understanding arrived at.

Tho Russian experiment looks so promising as one means of settling tho
labor difficulties this Territory experiences that no misunderstandings capable
of being explained away and smoothed out should bo allowed to make it
abortive. The Russians who have so far landed here are apparently of that
class which will make desirable settlers; the reports from Manchuria are to tho
effect that a practically inexhaustible supply of labor is available there, pro-

vided the reports from the laborers here aro of a tenor to overcome tho effect
of those already scut out and to present the conditions here as they Bhould be.

Incidents like thoso which took placo at the lauding of tho Russian im-

migrants yesterday aro not' of a naturo to encourngo the latest comers into
thinking they havo been met by tho friendliness the representations of Atkinson
and Porclstrous have undoubtedly led them to expect. American travelers
are moro or less nccustomed to baggago smashers, but they would not stand
for tho box robberies, the callous way in which most precious belongings wcro
thrown about and damaged, the general nnd almost studied mishandling of
pcrishablo goods, such as was shown in tho way tho household goods and tho
solo earthly possessions of tho Utissinns were handled yesterday.

These pcoplo aro coming under territorial auspices, induced through tho
representations of government officials, and entitled, surely, to moro than tho
ordinary government protection and guidance until able to look out for them-
selves. Thousands of dollars nre being spont to bring tho Russians here. Is
that money to bo thrown away through tho carelessness of .freight handlers on
tho waterfront and tho ignornnco of some few field lunasf

Employers could well afford to go out of their way a trifle to build up a
contented Russian colony in Hawaii, a colony that could, bo a center around
which n contented people could and would gather.

: --.

LATTER-DA- LUXURIES.

Tho high cost of living has been attributed to so ninny nnd such widely
divergent causes- that it would teem as though some of tho gucsKcrs must hnvo
come pretty close to hitting the true reason, thinks tho Christian Science Moni-
tor. Hut every one is pretty well convinced by this time that no ono cause is
wholly responsible for tho effect that in tho form of advanced prices of food-bluff- s

is just now everywhere apparent. Xo doubt many interests have helped
to bring about the composite result that so many pcoplo aro so unrosignedly
confronting. The tariff, tho producers, the middlemen, the retailers, tho con
sumers, all have received their share of criticism. Finally tho housewife has
had at least half of the blamo laid at her door.

It juit had to come to it. Tho history of the race makes it clear that tho
custom that Las ever prevnlled has been: "In case of doubt, blamo it on tho
woman." So wo have it on pretty good authority that in tho present

trouble, as in so many other trying experiences, "a woman's nt
tho bottom of it." In this particular instance it is admitted that tho woman,
herself, is hardly to blamo for her seeming delinquency. Sho is rather tho
victim of circumstances and conditions that she is powerless to control, as is
usually the case with most persons when they do tho things that tlioy should
i.ot. In the matter under discussion it is tho telephone tho accommodating,

telephone that has brought this adverso
criticism upon tho housewife. This fact is set forth in tho words of ono of
America's most level-heade- d nnd successful business men, who, in discussing
tho advanced cost of living, says: "If n housekeeper, instead of standing in
frpnt ot a telephone to order the family supplies, would go to tho market and
learn what foods are cheap ami what aro dear, there would ho less of this kind
ot talk." Who cum say that his words aro not tho very truth of tho matter!

Yet what is to ho done about it f Thero is tho phone right at tho house-
keeper's or housewife's elbow. It is n long way to tho market. Thero is no
time to spared What is moro natural than thnt tho ono in charge of tho houso
should say: "flood morning Mr. Hutcher or linker or Candlestiek-Makcr- , plcaio
send nnd bo suio to havo it hero in time for luncheon. Yes, that's all,
thank you. Good morning.'" Isn't it easy? Furthermore, if tho goods aro not
satisfactory when they arrivo thoy can tlieu bo sent back if it should happen
that thero is time 'enough. And tho pricof Well, that will bo indicated in tho
bill at the cud of the month. And what n saving of tho markctiuan's time nnd
patience! No critical hauling over of all tho goods in the stall by a finical
cuiitoiiier to find the best und perhaps tho best not good enough. Thnt sort of
marketing has very largely gone out of fushiou in this

ago. Jfo moro of
"To market, to market, to buy n plum bun,
Homo ngniu, homo again, marketing's done."

Kill at all. Just n word over the phono to tha caterer and prestol there is tho
"rhuff, chuff, chuff" of his delivery initoiiiobilo at tho door with tho warm
buns right out nf tho ovenl Of course, it all costs inuri--

, but uverythliii is so
cany mid convenient!

- ....

EXAGGERATIONS,

Stranger arriving yotonliiy mi tho Aliuiiedii were shocked ut tho l

rqiurty of the trrotinviit ono of their fellow piisjcngiirs, a woman, Is
ald to havo roivittl at tho hand, of the lloiiulitlu polite. For their bmieflt

It may be mh Hint lliu v,uii groMly 1'Kiiggriiliwl, nUhuiigli tho mutter
wai it pitiable ono ut lica. Honolulu imjIU, oilUUl, ilo nut uliiue- ilefciutils

uiiiuii, wqwelally n miumh in tho ilnpiuriible uioutal .Imu hh tbM of tho nun
Ifchoii Into etwtwly y4r.ly. Tlio ioee u ml uu 14 wily dl what wit imUiI
lo iiihmu Ilia lut f ifau umumii mi my at Uy touhl uwlur ilie elriuimilwiw.

Tim fret iviudlut, liunnfi, llmt lu ImuJIo ami, .., tbl (ity Lm uu
piupur iiinililiiiry. 1'inlnr ih'iIIoiIhI law, Hi hi um Mug to h dull ylr-t-

but pltft llir uufuiluuaji in lh luck up, Hbv llmiv ur no wmH !'
IraiUuu m uu pliMK Mlivrn dliily nurture! wvinmi ihu b pUi.l li

y piWwj' fur airlf r ituy lomfuii fur live.
Wit I WM 'illi) M. dii', litiHvtir, uil .In ml) numlm f )uiplliIU

IUMI Slid WMiu klr pirimnug In uk al'pa lu 4 iumiv
H w iHtuHntuH U im uf tu4t 4 molniiilUdg win

iy Ititu jnMillkiN, U umUuk lh pm l uv Uu.
- .!.-- . .- -

In Hl.- AiiMi, I ,t,M ia,i gt ! l J u Iv lu lui.el ujlll uf
Jju.l. i slim II fii, I, l. llUil

THE RUSSIAN XMMIORANTB.

From nppenrancet, ono it led to rippoie thnt there ii quite a strong a de-

sire on the part of some to sec the llustlsn immigration ixpcrimcntfail ns thero
is on the part of others to see it sucSccd. Are nppoarnnccs decelvUg, or is the
dissatisfaction evidenced nmmig the' newcomers without reasonable grounds t

Conditions for laborers in Hawaii pro certainly better than they are in
Mnnchurin, unless every description given of conditions in that part of tho world
is a He. Hawaii needs labor, else tho thousands being spent by tho Territory
and tho thousands being spent' Independently by the plantations aro being
thrown away in a manner too silly to bo credited.

If Hawaii requires this Russian labor, which it docs; if thousands a month
aro being spent to bring tho laborers here, which is tho enso, why, in the name
of common senso, nre not conditions made such thnt tho laborers will want to
ttnyf Tha Advertiser Isinformed that tho Russians at the immigration sheds
of the planters' association yesterday afternoon wcro on tho point of despair,
discouraged by Btorics told theni by othfr Russians Who'hnd preceded them to
Hawaii, angered at what they claim are the misrepresentations of tho territorial
agents who brought them here, and indignant at the attitude of somo whom they
supposed to bo in authority, to whom they fished to stato their grievances and
from whom tkey wished to receivo assurances thnt tho tales of high prices told
them wero false. '

It ia beyond question of doubt that wore these newcomers nblo to speak
English thero would bo nono of the misunderstanding and trouble; but they
can not spen'k tho languago of this country, they do not know tho customs ,of
this country, they havo no friends to whom to turn for explanation. They como,

however, under territorial auspices, anil if the territorial agents nre misrepre-
senting conditions in any way it'shpuld bo found out. If there is any inherent
disposition among the Russians to be troublemakers, this also should bo learned
beforo more thousands aro spent on bringing them here. If there is simply
misunderstanding, that should bo gone into nnd the misunderstandings smoothed
nwny.

Tho entire Territory is interested in, tho Russian experiment, not so much
from the fact that public funds nro being spent in carrying it out, but from
tho fact that in Mnnchuria appears to be tho answer to the labor question nnd
the solution of tho problem of populating theso Islands with whito immigrants,'
cnpablo of tilling tho soil and fitted by reason of race to becomo citizens, of
tho country. From n commercial point o view, th6 advent of a large whito
population of laborers means much." 'It means thnt dwelling on tho soil will bo
a population whoso whole homo tics will be centered jn Hawaii; that wages
will remain in local circulation; that eventually the desire of tho general gov-

ernment that the population of Hawaii "bo a citizen population will be carried out.
ia

THOSE SIDEWALKS.

The argument between the chairman of tho road committeo of tho board
of supervisors and tho county engineer over tho width of tho Kaimuki side-

walks in a way is fortunate, in that it calls attention to tho sidewalk question.
It is greatly to be regretted that there should bo any difference of opinion re-

garding the advisability of having broad sidewalks in the residence district.
Knrrow sidewalks have no place in a city which lays any claim to civic

pride. Twelve feet from lot lino to curb is nnc too wide in the residence
districts, and where tho streets aro of sufficient width fourteen feet is better.
Parking from two to four fcot wide between the curb nnd the lot line adds
greatly to the appearance of a residence street, and this should bo taken into
consideration when tho sidewalk lines for a street are laid out. v

Narrow sidewalks detract greatly, from the. appearance of streets. A
residence Btrect without parking" always looks austere and unattractive.

Now is the time to settle the' sidewalk question. Onco people get into tho
habit of seeing broad sidewalks, they will not tolerate nny others, and to put
eight-foo- t sidewalks into a new residence district would be a great mistake.

-
Every argument that P. L. ."Yithington advances agninst territorial pro-

hibition is nn argument in favor of federal control of tho liquor traffic of the
Territory. His contention is that State prohibition has not prohibited, and
instances the number of federal internal revenue tax receipts in each of tho
prohibition States to prove it. Those in favor of federal prohibition arguo hat
tho same federal officials who found the. blind pigs to collect the federal tax
could find them to prosecute them. If federal officers can find offenders against
tho law now, why can they not flu'd" them if offenders against a prohibition
law? On Kauai they have fOundPnuiety venders"rof liquors, whilo the police
havo found less than n tenth of thnt number. Why?

r--

Tho city members of tho board of supervisors appear to bo practically
united on tho question of sidewalk Imilcling. Such unanimity is gratifying, and,
if maintained, may well result in something to tho great benefit of the com-

munity. Anything moro disgraceful than the sidewalk conditions in a city as
pretentious as Honolulu is can notrbo found elsewhere. When tho compulsory
sidewalk building is started, let us hope that those owners of property who will
neither sell nor build bo tho first ones called upon. They aro waiting for the
enterprise of others to enhance the value of their properties and could very
justly bo made to add their share to the general fitness of things.

' ":

Because tho present hotel accommodations of Honolulu ore taxed, tho ones
who would havo a littlo Honolulu appear to think that the necessity for tho
temporary suspension of the coastwise law is past. The idea that more hotels
could be built nnd enough pcoplo go into the boarding houso business to look
after twenty times tho present number of tourists, with tho resulting increnso
of business, apparently has not occurred to theso ones so satisfied with a
momentary rush.

NI'CANDLESS GETS

SM ENIOREl N

Leases of Many Government

Acres Are Sold at Public

Auction. ,

Ij. h, McCnndless, the original small
farmer, people's friend and candidate
to congress to succeed Cupid, added a
fow moro ncrcs to his small 'farm hold-

ings yesterday when ho bid success-
fully for tho ten-yea- r lease of about
1 700 acres of government land
Walanne district wlileli was auctioned
off by the land commissioner. Hit. bid
was $151, one lono dollar above tho
upu't price.

A fifteen-yea- r lento of 050 acres of
land in the llnnnlui dhtrict wan,' ac-

quired by A. 8. Wilcox for thirty dol-

lars a year. The Hawaiian Agricul-
tural Company, Ltd., bought up tho
liwo of i'H uoru nt Kualualu, Ituu,
fur tun yeiirf, ut 101 year, ono dol-

lar iiliuvis I ho np.ot print.
A true! nf land nt Knlele, II ilo, coin,

prltiiig HUM o run, uf wjueh L'4U,SU

U nrioiilliirnl, wit Nitlidnimi for
lliliiy ilnts by .Murilon t'miijihiHl,

CIIIY0 MAI1U MINGS
MANY PASSENGERS

Willi AJImu MMUjlll ttU IUmWmJU

Hid Jy.MU.i' liui i I ii)u Mum hiiIiimI
JmUjiU) IUiuw l UJf jt yw
u'elwk fiuw Hu lMMiftvu, MftU.g
U iir FIuikI 'ii Itklnf pU ,

HiUI!4 t tnrlit.ii i mi

II.M, nil kubilii ILl II. ti.nl ..ulj
I lv iM till UUl'l ib u il

afternoon to give tho passengers an
opportunity to tako in tho Floral Par-

ade. The vessel is carrying a largo
freight cargo this trip to tho Orient.

Some difficulty was encountered in
bringing tho Chiyo to her berth on tho
"Ewa .side of tho Alnkea wharf.-'T- he

e wind caught hor bow and
swung her off and then she slammed up
rJgninst the end of tho wharf. AVhon
finally sho was brought alongside more
difficulty was met in trying to bridge
tho space between tho gallery of the
slied nnd the main deck of tho steamer.
Thoro aro no adequate means to haul
tho gangway across this spaco and
more than half nn hour was wasted in
this effort. Among"tho passcngors is
a missionary who bears tho appropriate
iiamo ot isiiiie. ur, jc. Bciininmn is a
capitalist of Southern California, who
with J. A. McLcod nnd O. F. Phillips,
is going to tho Philippines to look over
tho investment field. Count Nicholics
is a Hungarian nobleman. H. S.

well known in Honolulu, Is
ou his wny to tho Orient on business..,.

Answer Suspicious.

"Wlnit are you doing out hcrot" In-

quired the skipper.
Thero was n silence and then, as if

Mruck by u happy thought, tho mnn
In tho boat replied:

"Wii arc nenlliig. There's our
(.dimmer off In tho westward."

Thoro was u schooner there nil right
nnd threit other, miiiiII limits wcr.' later

fcorernl miles nwny in different
direction.

Tho l.imnti 'n mllcers nay thai there
wu uulhliiif Hint looked llkn seal
lnilMllii; gear In the aimill Umt and
XNlittii tho tmiller nm reported to tha
I'utltimt ulUtflnU lion thvy uvIikimI h
hin liilnrt.

The milium nOleiHl nii t.urUlu llml
viiry IIIIIh opium hn ln lyiulnl m
(urn trniiirlll liner ur Hther vm-Mi- l

ffiMII fuiliii rii In lllo
nf Ihlt fi Hii prion ut uphiin mmoln
tlin w '11m live I ni' I Un ot spiuin
it Hoi lh ulonil Ml lu rliluilUMii, lu
llmiululu, Hkflf MNNUUlillf I Mill !

lu uMuiiiikiir lwli. Il Ii wntlli
I", Jti l.rlstn tfO lu MniilU, Tli

rvHuwi uf)lrll Mlttr lkl lh JW1
iii-- 1,'liMitiri n-r- ! Ih )H lulylil
l.i.l.i ii-l- .w in ihii ii.it till r uf Hi
i... h Mm ! I ln.i l nil
i.iii-- . ,t ii In i.f ih fun ittmtui,

tbiJ,L. i.l-- i l i.i4ilj tutoring

Letters 'Krqm

The People
REFLY TO "FEDERAI. PROHI-

BITION." -

Honolulu, Feb. 21t 1010.

Editor Ailvertler:--Yo- ur correspond-
ent, "Federalf jroblbitlbri," in1 Mon-

day's paper, asks mo what is my reason
for coming to the defense of the liquor
interests in tho public prints, nnd adds;
"Mr. Thompson is presumed to bo in
their pay. Are you!" Without no-

ticing the innuendo, I observe thnt
there is n lack of discernment in the
question, It is not well settled that
it is a defense of the liquor interests
to attack prohibition. It ia a' well-know- n

fact- - that prohibition increases
tho sale of spirituous liquors and de-

creases tho' sal5 of vinous and mnll
liquors. Personnl observation has con-

vinced me that n prohibition law is not
adverse to tho pecuniary interests of
the whisky men, and that they do not
regard it so. 1 might nddj for the satis-
faction of your coriespondont. that in
twenty-fiv- e .yenrs I do not recall being
employed ns tha representative of any
liquor dealers certainly not "in tho
Territory of Hawaii; not that I would
think there was anything wrong in
representing them, although I should
not ajlow that .fact to nffect my opin-
ions or my nctiqnjfls a. icitizen. -

Hnving satisfied qf your
correspondent upon his 'se'copd s query,
let mo assure )um, on his ,firjit, query,
thnt I was moved to write, by far
deeper roaBons than tho mere question
of prohibition, which is but nn incident
to the discussion. These reasons go
to tho foundation of our theory' of gov-
ernment; they arc strong or weak with
us according as is our faith in Amer-
ican institutions, 'in which all power
proceeds from tho pooplo and all law-
makers nre hut tho servants of the peo-
ple. Consequently, if Jho body of tho
people is whoelspmo and js kept clean,
their servants arid the laws which their
fervaiits enact will bo clean and whole-
some. The strugglo for righteousness
is then amongst "ourselves. The burden
and responsibility is upon each one of
ns, and it is tho bpa'st of our Nation
thnt whenever tho body of the peoplo
has been appealed to, and any issue has
been made clear, the response has been
sound nnu true. Any suutcrfuco tv
which we shift this "burden from our-
selves is not only an indication of
weakness, but leads to further weak
ness; and in this very question under
discussion tho renson givon by your
currtjHiiiucni against local option is tlio
strongest reason in its favor. He says:
"To enact n prohibition Jaw by our
territorial legislature, means continuing
the fight every year, every election,
with probably a "wet" year to bo fol-
lowed by a "dry" year.

I do not believe even tho saloon men
favor this. As one of them said: "If
wo aro to havo prohibition, let us have
it uy icuerai law. it i am to close,
let every placo bo closed." "Without
commenting upon the singular incon-
sistency of your correspondent, who
advocates federal prohibition because
tho saloon men favor it, and then ac-
cuses mo, hecauso J oppose federal pro-
hibition, of, joining "with the liquor
men in n, fight to continue their busi-nessy- "

tho argument in this sentence
is destructive of democratic govern-
ment. As John Stuart Mills has well
said, theoretically, a tyranny is the
ideal form of government; tho defect
U tho uncertainty of tho succession to
tho good tyrant who is first selected.
"Why not pass' every public duty from
our shoulders to tho shoulders of con-
gress, or somo other body J AVe would
be saved "continuing tho fight every
year" over these duties. If it bo said
that this duty is more important, I
deny the fnct and the reason. If It
bo said that it is more disagreeable
and difficult, all tho more reason ihat
our energies should be aroused to meet-
ing the exigency.

I quoto from a privato letter from
ono of tho most observant of our citi-
zens, now holding" u high public office,
who says: "So long ns-th- policies
of the liquor commissioners havo the
support of an intelligent and healthy
public sentiment, they enn bo success-
fully carried out. No statute and no
regulations which lack such support
can bo expected to work effectively or
satisfactorily. Tho principle vou con
tend for has its root deep down in the
foundations of our government. It is
the principlo which tho founders of
American liberty fought for bo brave-
ly. It must bo carefully guarded and
protected, or the government of, for
and by tho people will surely perish.
It is remnrkiihlo urai'it is. regrettable,
that thoso who are opposing your views
have become so calloused or perverted
as not to ho able to see that they have
assumed tho snmo position ns the ene-
mies of their forefathers did with ref-
erence to the policies of their dny."

And again: "Tho enforcement of
such n law, passed under such circum-
stances, would tempt jurors, othorwlso
Incorruptible, to violate their oaths.
Such a law would be neither n Biieccn
nor a benefit, unless backed and sup-
ported by tho people generally,"

DAVID L. W1T1IINGTON.

COWS AND FENCES.
Kill tor Advertiser! An article In

your limt Saturday's issue expreinc
an Idea of flovoriuir Frcnr regarding
hlilewiilU mid fence?, which, I think,
U Ileiicrvlini qf iotco, ,

I agree with the (lovernor, nml 'I, bp.
Hove, muit other peupln ilo, thu( good
nldiiw.nlks inn) loki Ii ml fen c en would
Uri'iiily ciilmnct) tliu uttrnetivciiens of
our flly,

1 khtnili) un vyini further than ho
line" tun) elliuluiili fenrei rillQgHlipr,

ni4mi limn ml vi wi 11 In the past hy

uur nail will- - !! mwi, lr u
miiil Im ouuMMtal Ihul u ut luii
rurbi-i- i mi ihi irtMH Un. mlmSiini

Mil HPkii..tjilin) vlthy uf a prrlly l.w
mill null t.(4 Uwfi or girdi'H U

Uuuiifly uiMOf lu thv mutt mum

Urn .H nlUnf " HliMg ffl fsj

..ttwthi invito., ff'fiijrt, mV, I

CHINESE LADIES

TURN REFORMERS

Organize Society to. .Mitigate
- Restrictions Under Which

They Must Live.

NO MORE SLAVE MARRIAGES

Object to " Jump-Over-the-F- "
Ceremonies and Rule of

Mother-in-La-

In the same house that shelters tho
altar of ono of the Chinese gods wor

shiped in this city, forty Chinese
women met last Thursday and organ-
ized a Women's Heform Club. Tho
moving spirit of tlio club is Lum Seo
widow of the old keeper of tho joss
.house on Akwai lane, which is now run.
by her. The incongruity of a revolt
ngninst tho .old traditions of an older
empire in front of tho filigrced god;
which is there presiding over them did
not seem to striko the Chinese ladies
who bo revolted.

The purposes of the littlo club which
promises to grow in numbers nnd in-

fluence, is to .attempt to overcome tlio
the .traditional prejudices of tho Chi-

nese, which fall tho hardest on tho
women of the race, and to bring the
standard of domestic life more up to
that held by the whites.

A reform of tho marriage customs
will form one of the principal objects
of the club, asat the present time near-
ly all the Chineso nre married accord-
ing to the customs of their country, and
Whilo the marital knots so tied aro
none tho less binding, at tho same time-jumpin-

over a fire a fow times docs-no-

legally create tho matrimonial re-

lations in the eyes of the more, exact-
ing American law. ,

There was lately a young Chinese
girl, a college graduate nnd highly edu-

cated, married according to the Chinese
rites, although she reheled against it
to the last moment, being forced to it
at last by her mother. Sho wanted to
be married "haole" fashion, but It was
not permitted, and at present she Is,
as all the Chinese wives practically are,
the slavo of tho nfbther-in-law- .

, This is one of tho features, removal
of which is tho object of the club. Lum
See's husband, Lai Say, made her
promise before his death some six vears
ago, that- she would never sell her
daughters, which promise sho has faith-
fully kept, although would-b- e suitors
have frequently como.to her with tho
money in their hands. This is another
of the features uf Chineso life which
the club objects to, and althou'jh its
existence scorns wholly improbable, it
is universal among the Chinese of Ha-
waii.

Matters such as the binding of feet
and other strictly Chinese customs will
be tabued by the club. It has remained
for the Chinese women" themselves

to alleviate the restrictions
which bind them, guided only by a few
people who have seriously taken up
practical missionary work among them
nnd handicapped though they are, thoy
will probably succeed.

'

some of our suburbs, own the high-
ways.

And again, and this refers particu- -

larly to Kalihi, thej.0 is tho driving of
cattlo (for change of pasturcor to the
slaughter houso) which, insufficiently
guarded invade and ruin privato
grounds, often destroying valuable
shrubbery and trees thatSias token tho
owner months or perhaps years to
raise.

There is a class of people, principal-
ly Japanese and Chineso, who purpose
ly turn their animals out nt night o

them iced in the streets and
people's yards and gardens, unprotect-
ed by proper gates nnd fences.

Imbued with'tho open lawn idea, I
havo several unfenced premises, but I
doubt that I shall want any more, if
the annoyances I am subjected to by
stray animals continue, ns 'to nil ap-
pearances It will, for I have' seen all
tho authorities, but boyond promises,,
got no relief.

I thoreforo seriously doubt that the
open-lnw- propagnndum will thrlvo-unti- l

the peoplo can get protection
ngninst trespass of animals.

J. H. SCHNACK.
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SUGAR PRICES.
Sugar pTlccit' moved steadily upward

last week. On Sunday tbo New York
quotation on test centrifugal?
was 4.11c. On the Jltk the price moved
up to 4.14c. where It remained until the
10th when the price jumped to 4.17c.
Thursday the quotation was 4.2375c.
nnd Friday and Saturday's quotations
were the same.

During the corresponding seven days
in 190D the price of test

was constant nt 3.01c.
Eighty-eigh- t analysis beets wcre

quoted at thirteen shillings on Sunday
last, tho price advancing n penny on
Tuesday. On Wednesday the price went
to thirteen shillings three penco, and
Thursday nnother advance came, tho
last quotation, which held the remain-
der of tho week, being thirteen shill-inc- s

and four Tiftncc.
From the 14th to the 17tli, both in-

clusive, the price during tho correspond-
ing weeks of MOP was ten shillings. On
the 18th and 10th the quotation was
three-quarter- s of a penny higher.

SUGAR SHIPMENTS.

Since the beginning- - of the season,
13,941 tons of sugar has been shipped

through the Sugar Factors- - Company.
Adding to this the 20,500 tons which
will probably be gotten under way be-

fore tho first of March, the total up to
March 1 is brought up to 124,441 tons.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n steamer n

sailed from Hilo on February 5
with 10,200 tons, while the Columbian
of the same line left the same port
on the 17th instant with 11,950 tons.
On the 4th instant the bark Nuuanu
sailed from Knanapali for the Atlantic
seaboard via Cape Horn with 1071 tons,
while the-- ' Sewnll ship Erskino M.
riielps sailed from here with 5000 tons
bound over tho same course.

The Nuuanu is the pathfinder of the
r.inn Hnrn flppt. lieinf? the first of the
Bugar vessels to make tho trip this
year.

The only coast shipment made this
month was hv the Lurlino which sail
ed from here for the Coast on the 15th
instant with 3400 tons.

The Alaskan is scheduled to leave
here today fo"? Eort Allen, Kahului, and
Hilo to collect sugar. When she final-

ly leaves for tho Coast sha will prob-abl- v

hav! her full cargo of 12,000 tons.
The Wilhelmina is scheduled to sail

on the 24th and the Xevndan will de-

part on tho same day. The Wilhelmina
will take 2500 tons while the Nevndan
will probably fake nbout 4000.

The sailing ship Olympic is now load-inr- r

nt. TCnnnnnnll nnd will set away this
month in all probability. This ship has
a capacity ot atioiu uuu ions.

.t I'aAI- - .1! Jl..l.... la t..!nn ftlflnvery niuu iiiiiiuuii o .....u ...,..,..
enccd in providing full cargoes for the
various ships and by tho end of nest-mont-

tho record will compare very
favorably with those of preceding sea-

sons. Though no figures aro at hand re-

garding shipments through clinnnels
other than the Sugar Factors' Company,
there is every reason to believe that
other plantations are making equal
progress.

TOUR PORTS MARKETS.

New York, February 0,000 bags j

Cuba centrifugals, Februnry smpment,

basis 90 deg., at 2 c. &- - f.
(4.14c); 3Qd tons Porto IJieos, imme-

diate shipment, basis 90 deg., at 4.14c.

c. i. i., aeuverea; .iuu,uuu uuk i.u
12s.

The Week.
Raws advanced .09c. un-

changed. Net cash quotations this date
are: Centrifugals, muscovados,
3.07c; molasses, 3.42c; granulated,
4.90c; receipts, tons; meltings,
39,000 tons. Total in four ports,
123,813 tons, ngainst 105,488 tons last
week, and 82,032 tons last year.. Beet-suga- r

o. b.
lll-4d- . cwt. for 88 deg. analysis,
equal to 4.75c. for 90 deg. test cen-

trifugals York. First mrtrks
granulated, f. o. .b. Hamburg,

15s. ll-2d- ., equal New York
duty paid.

Estimated atloats to the
States from and West 03,-(10- 0

tonv, Hawaii, tons; Peru,
etc, 1000 tons. Total, tons,
against 00,000 tons last year.

It is generally unciorsioou mat iiiu
lowest prico named for refined here
this date is basis of grnuulatcd, in bnr-rel-

at 4.90c. net cash.
Statistics by Cables.

Cuba. The si principal Re-

ceipts, 70,000; oxports, 45,000; stock,
104,000; igainst 91,000 tons lust year;
centrals grinding 309, against 104 Inst
week hud 105 In iflOO mid 103 in 1003.

Stocks in United States and Cuba
tbgcther 227,813 tons, ngainst 185,- -

hi BMl HtmHi in

il'jMilij
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The Sugar Market
4S8 tons Inst
Inst year, tin
from last v'ear.

week nnd 173,032 tons Co.
1Increase of tons Kahuku Plant. Go.

Stock In Europe, 2,995,000 tons,
ngninst 3,419,000 tons Inst year.

Vl3lblo Supply.
Total stock of and Amtrlca,

Oahu Sugar

Lnio

3.222.S13 against 3,592,032 tons Pioneer Mill Co.t
Inst vear at Bamo uneven Wailuku Co.
The decrease of stock, is tons, Hawaiian O. & S.
against a decrease of 380,178 last week. Maul Agr.
Total stocks and afloat together show Kipahulu Co.
a visible supply of 3,318,813 tons, Sugar Co.
against 3.003,032 tons last year, or a
decrense of 344,219 tons.

CUBAN

Co.

Co.

Co.
Co.

Co.

Mill
Tho harvesting progresses rapidly in Sugar a"

to from Laupahoohoo Sugar Co.
dated January 23, and particularly bo linicnlnu i'lantntion.
in Cnmaguey, where tho week was dry. Hononiu

Tho central Boston 'at Bancs was com- - Sug" Co.
Onomea sugar Co.pelled to stop on of Rn, r.

the abundant rains, and thoy expect to lawnii Mill Co.
open up again on the. 20th, if tho Waiakea Mill Co.

!,. ..tt. .Tt. aonh. nil, fhn Hawaiian Acr. Co,

scarcity Uf laborers is some lIulcUn Sug. Plant. Co.Naalohu
inconvenleiice;j line is re- - "',""" """ "'., .niMWrnm nil flnlcln nnd Hill Olmln bugar CO.

density of tho juice has 'increased ow- - Pacific Sugar Mill,
ing to thePlow temperatures that havo JJnokna Sugar Co.

occurred during the present winter sea- - Sugar Co.

son. The new cano looks woll, and tho Puna Sugar Co.

planters are preparing tho ground for Plantation,
the Mi 1 andspring planting. j"Guantanamo, 22. Harvest-- ' Tuak? Co.

ing is progressing, well, although some Mill and Plant,
colonos and complain of scar-- Plant.
city of Inbor. The cane yiold of Kona Devel. Co.

IS repyriUll US tu tIV- caiumuca u.
some estates, on Kilauea Sugar Plant.

finv & TJnhinsnn. iralcnwellothers.

THE LONDON MARKET,

LONDON, January 21 -B-eet-88.

--In spite of easy advices from
'Hawaiian Co,. .a.- - ii t1liuurs, uiw iuhc ut w ."i. - "'" -- Vnimea Sugar

morning was and some quan-

tity of May changed hands at 12s.
10i.d.: Alienist 13s. 03$ d.. but sellers
afterwards predominated, and values
of these deliveries declined to 12s.
10V4d. and 13s. OVid. respectively. A

tone has been stimulated this
afternoon, to firmer advices from
Paris, nnd values have recovered rnther
decidedly. Generally tpeaking, how-

ever, the speculative is still of
a very restricted character,
holding aloof pending development of
Mm f?nlifi itiiniinn.

We quote at this hour: January, 12s. i

7:JiU. ieuruary, ass. oyia. uuy-cr-

March, 12s. 9d. May, 12s.

lid. uaid and sellers; August, 13s. Id.
paid and sellers; September, 13s. value;
October-Decembe- lit. O'd. buyers;
October, lis. ld. buyersj November-Decembe- r

lis. value.
Refined.

The market is still very quiet in all
departments and ,tkere" no features
of interest to

First Marks
We quote this evening: Ready, 14s.

Od. buyers; January, 14s. 9d. sellers;
March-June- , 14s. 9. buyers; way-Aug- -

ubt. 14s. lOU-d-. naid and
LONDON, January 19. Beet 8SQ&- -

Tho market closed with a weak ten-

dency last eening under continuous
realizations, and the price of May de
clined tp l-- S. Jl.V'iU. M lue upuuiut;
this morning business was done in May

centrifugals, February shipment, basis at and 12s. lid.; August,
90 deg., at " Ja-iu- c. is i. .f J Jos. iu., jinces ,iiicivynju '"'i""""!!
10,000 bags Cuba centrifugals, prompt, quickly VjH, to !J4d. per cwl., but the
basis 90 deg., at 2 c c. & f . ; feeling has been nervous and pricos at
f4.17c.1.

Refined

4.17c;

57,305
stok

quotations, f. Hamburg, 12s.
per

at New
German

to 5.33c

United
Cuba Indies,

25,000
01,000

on

ports,:

tho
of

lur

1010.

- ;.

prJ-Colli-
s Browne's

54,781

Europo

Sugar
369.219

Sugar
Kaoleku

OANE.

Kaiwik

Sugar

account

'

renacmeni.

Halawa

'rjut
- .

Ham-- 1

steady,

owing

interest

buyers;
value;

report.

buyers.

10!)4d.

one moment this afternoon declined to
the lowest of .the dny, only to show re
newed improvement Jowards tho close.
Today's weakness, r.niuy bo attributed
partly to'"atsjdo" Tfifijizatlons, part-
ly to a further decline fn tho quotation
for Cuban ..centrifugals .and partly to
tho general rado, owing to

parliamentary elections. At tim
OI WiHIU, ,mC ICUUCUV in duuu;, u
wo quote-- , January, 12e. 9id. value;
February, a2s. . val,uej March, 12s.
lOVld. vnle;.May, 12f. HVjd. paid and
buyers; Amgut,13s. ld. buyers; Sep-
tember, 13. 0d. huyctB;

buyers; October, lis.
2Vtd. buyers; lis.
'id. paid and value. ,j(l

Eeflned. '
- Tho market remains exceedingly
dull. Some Enclish descriptions havo
been reduced 3d. per cwt., including
Tate's cubes, viz.: No. 1 cubes, 21s.
Cd.j No. 2 cubes, 20s. 7'd.

First Marks Granulated.
Ready, 14s. 9d. paid and value;

March-Jun- 14s. Oid. value; May-Augus-

14s. lOVid. paid and buyors.
Raw,

Buyers are most reserved and pricos
lira n bluidc in their favor. Good mid-

dling yellow crystallized, 10s. 9d. (duty
Is. O.Od. paid). Choice color quality

Th OlllOlflAl.ndONLV OtNUINt.

COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA,

laHONcmris,

Vfl,inl,lm,ABr

rim Moi VluM HumeuV
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OF HAWAIIAN SUGAR

PLANTATION.
Oahu.

Apoknn Sugar
l'lantution

Honolulu Plant. Co.
Plantation.

Maui.
Olowalu Co.

tons
tho dates.

Hawaii.

Plant.
Plant.

Co.

better

the

LIST

Causing

'disappointing

,;?iflveinbor-Decembe-

WWHAlhtBOVl,

PLANTATIONS.

Makee Co.
Grovo
Liliuo Plant. Co.
Koloa Sucar Co.
McBrydo Co.

Co.
Kekaha Sugar Co.

4d., per

13s., per ton

rosTorriOE. honoiajlu agents, manager.

Ewa Cnstlo &

Ewa Cnstlo &

"W'aianno Dowsett.
Waiulua Castlo & Cooke.
Kahuku Alexnndqr A. Baldwin.
Wnininnalo t. llrowo'r &

"Waipaku II. Hackfold & Co.
Aica C. Brewer &

Xaio Alexander & Baldwin.

Xiahalna C. Brewer &

Lahnina H Hackfeld & Co.
Wailuku 'C. "Brewer & Co.
Puuneno Alexander & Baldwin.
Paia Alcxandor & Baldwin.
Kipahulu K, Jlnckfold & Co.
Kaoleku Theo. n. Davies & Co.

FnauEnu Sug. Plant. Co. Paauhau
Hamnkua Mill Paaullo
Kukalau Plantation. Kukalau
Kukaiau Ivukniau

geiroxai, accordlnf advices Cuba Papaaloa

Co.

grinding

January
ismlii

centrafes Puakea
fields

CoKilauca''' . I i

operators

aro

Granulated.

'

dullncssvof

erftMuaily

r

Sugar
Farm Plant,

Sugar
Sugar

Ookala

Kohala

beets 13s. $97.10,

Cooke.
Cooke.

.l.'M.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Kohala

French

Ronton
llenton

Meyer
W. Goodnlo
Andrew Adams

Chalmers

Clibb

Baldwin

Ah
Chalmers

Browori: Alexander
Davies

Hackfeld & Horner
Theo. &

Brewer & Co. McCubbin
Theo. Davics & Co. McLennan

Hakalau C. & Co. J. Ross
Houomu C. Brewer & Co. "Win. Pullar
Pejieekeo C. & Co. Jas. Webster
Onomea Brcwor '& Moir
Hilo C. Brewor& Co. .! Scott
Hilo Brewer &. Co. "W. Campbell
Hilo Hackfold & Co. C. Kennedy
Palinla Davios & Wm. Ogg -

& Co. Woltcrs
Thoo. Davies & Co. Rentou

&

Kukuihaelo Schaefer & Co. Ahrens
Honokaa Schaefer & Co. S. Gjerdrum
Olaa Bishop 5: Co.' Watt
Olaa "Bishop & Co. Watt

"Watcrhouso Trust Co. Atkins Wight
Kohala Hind, Rblph & Co. John Hind
S. Hind, Rolpb, & Co.

Theo. HDavies & Eobt.
Waterhouso" Trust Co. Bryant

Kealakekun IIavaiia" D,cvel, Co. E. Conant

& Robinson
Kealin - - - Faircluld
Lihuo - Hackfeld & Co.- - Ed. Broadbont

Hackfeld & Weber
Hackfeld & Co. Wilcox

Theo. Davies & Co. W.
Makaweli Alexander & Baldwin. Baldwin
Wnimea Castlo & Cooke.

Hackfeld &

SUGAR QUOTATIONS F0R.JHE WEEK.

Oahu,
figure

market

output

bring

refiners

February 1996 4.2375c, analysis contract

beets 4d., por writing
degreo centrifugals analysis (equal "F"4 ,,owovor;

13s. pur- - "0.
mnnd holders

markot stronger position, whilo,
February degreo test analysis delayed,

beets $95.90. in instances might inclined (219.50, to
February degreo test 4i4c., analysis cede fraction,

13s., per $95.40. tho
ccntrliugais per bb analysis tno inarnoi

.beets $95.40.

Lihuo
Koloa

WEATHER REPORTS THE WEEK.
February .00; Temperature, Maximum 76, Minimum

Weather, fair.
February Rainfall, .00; Maximum 70, Minimum 05;

Weather, fair.
February Rainfall, .00; Maximum 76, Minimum 61;

Weather, fair.
February Rainfall, .00; Temperature,, .Maximum 75, Minimum GO;

Weather, fair.
February 15 Rainfall, .00; Temperature, Maximum 76, Minimum

Weather, fair.
February 14 Rainfall, .10; 72, Minimum 59;

Weather, to fair.
February Rainfall, trace; Temperature, Maximum 72, Minimum

Weather, fair.

sold at ISs. 0d.; No. Crystals
easier 4!d. c.i.f.; nothing

Crystals; degrees
centrifugals, 13s. CI. f. nominal.

Refined.
Moderate trade, prices somo cases

3d. lower. Tate's
granulated, 17s. 9ald.
grnnulatod, ready, 7:;d. not,
b. buyers. May-Augus- t, 14s. 9d.

net, b. done.

receipts and rather more
offering have impressed prices

of particular demand. Su- -

"Up Finland 'Central Asia
ll'Ad. to doing. sugar.

December sellers. 10s, f. b.,
88.

January 22. Cane. Quiet at lMsd. to
3d. decline; syrups, 11f. 90"
grainy,

Beet.
of demnnd, val-

ues havo had 'drooping tendency all
week, but close is firmer. January,

Od. February, 12s. 9d. buy-
ors; March, 12s, lOVid, buyers; My,
12s. llil. done; August, 1'd
buyers; October-Decembe- 0d
buyers.

Refined.
Demand has been small and values

3d, cwt. lower.
based upon 10s.

4V!d.1 duty paid, standard gramilnt
ed. Wo
1, IBs. 0d.; Small No. 1, 17s. lOVdd.j No,

Bright, 17. Od. (Iriinu-liitoi- l

Standard, 17s. fld.j II. 8., 17s.
7Vjd,i Coarno. 18s. 0d.:
JOtyil.; Hiiperflnc, 18, 11,; Castor,
18, 3d. Yi'llOHD Third, Oil,;
1'oiirthn, i:if fill,; Primrose,
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will hardly any sugar to oxport
beyond its ordinary exports to Finland
and Persia, Tho production of sugar

Russia
white sugar; 1908-9- , 995,000 tons

white
Tho Russian government estimates

that tho homo consumption for 1909-1- 0

will bo l,004j700 tons white
Tho sugar produced in Kussin

note In passing is dry white sugar,
nnd therefore it is rather confusing whon
tho a'ctunl figures of whito sugar
arbitrarily reduced, or rather extended,
tp raw,angar value.

Thofstbck on September 294,- -

WlilU DUUtt VAu--
wore, in

12s. 12s. 107.000 of white In

13s.
lis.

are per

17s,
T,

Wtf
tho
lis tlio

tlio uf

uf
lnu

mi

Co.

H.

JI.

of

September and October further 4000
tons pt wluto sugar wero exported. jh
the pTesent production' is 39,150 tons
(raw vuIhc) less than esti-
mated "consumption, will remain
in stock oxport only 103.45Q tons

raw. will bo no ex
ports to European markets this
season. Those markets took 100,283
tons nf white sugar Inst season.
universal markbt will this supply.

Cuba may bo ablo to all
crop, factories are pow-

erful. Mr. Sachs quotes in n foot note
from tbo Trngor Zuckormarkt tho fig-

ures, tho Chnparrn factory, but
has evidently been mndo in

sneaking of n production of 050,000 tons
sugar. That figure no doubt uppllcH

to tho fjunntityof worked by tho
factory, a truly colossal quantity for
ono factory to manipulate in tho courso
fit n Benson,

Tlie total cano sugar production, plus
Amcrlnui beot root, is ostlmiitcd by
Willett for 1009-1- nt 8,300,00(1

compared with 8.020.740 In
IDOS 11, mi Increimo Um. Tim
Kuroj't'iui dcfii'lt iippiiiim to he 453.0.V)
Inns, ho tlnit !h total of
177.300 Inns In the world production
for

M, Biirhs out Unit In 1007 tlio
finiil rulljiinlu of lln iniiiiiifHrtiircr wh
nnlv 118,000 Icm tlinu llm mil crop
luriiP'l mil In In wiu only
71 OKI loin lf.

Vlm will llin foiniiinplluii lif Tlmio
In no liuluiirii (if prniliirUnri mi'i't uu
Mil ot fOIOMIIIplloll

'M, HucIm cjiioi'M ill liV pnlitlli(f out
tlmi !) V.uiuiwi um) I'lilloJ lulw'
iioiiiuiiiCliii fnr lli Hifrti Miaiillt

It mt lluin ImiI yiwn,

mnwti anhuat wmmm,
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IllulUlnil 'Jill fllblkiy, llli
i'ii Mrflc iilwi-ln- j fur lt.li ii.n.lhtf yt-tt- l
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World of Finance

BrH
I1""

THE STOCK MARKET. Browory allowed signs of regaining,,,,. some of ground which it lost wit.'nwhich hasmarket, tho prohU)UroIl nBitation was at Hi
been very quiet of lato, took now height, nnd though tho stock has not
lease of life last week nnd thero wns yet recovered its lost ground, It was
onough entertainment for nil. Tho nothing shaky last week as dur--

spectacular limited to tho cZt 35.87.romarkablo activity In but tuoro flfty ghnros selling nt that price on
was gonoral tone ot activity provall- - Monday. Then tho slipped bacK
ing. Tho upward movo of has of to tho three-quarter- but tho steady
course had its Influence on tho c'anA . P" !"

back up. Thon camo an advance to 30.
tho continued flno wonthor, which 0li(j i,un,ired nnd fivo shares sold at

moans bigger nnd better crops on tho this figure and thon thq prlco went up
plantations, also effected tho to to 124. Thirty-si-x twonty-flv- was
no small extent. tho next quotation, oighty-fiv- o shares

Tho recent warm weather has had its bringing that figure Then fifty shares
effect oil tho growing cano and not only brought 30 (C0, nnd .shortly nftor
1b tho cano looking oxceptionnlly prom- - block of like sizo brought 30. 75. Thirty- -

islng, but tho julco Is running very six eighty-seve- and n half and 37 were
high. Plantation managers nro wearing tho next quotations. Then price
smiles and tho stock market is feeling droppod bnck to 30.87 at which 100
the effect. shares sold. Thirty-si- x soventyflva

Lewis, W. Pfotenhauer, F. .T. Lowrey, )"inS '8 that figure. The last salo was
A. McCnndless, P. Muhlondorf. II T' JH1?.91??. 1"oti?ilon.9,

Focko and F. Klamp. XCTaai' was ,um' J",
Tho report of Manager E. K. Bull. wa uu,nn.B mo cany part

i read at tho meeting, placed tho esti- - atocu t0 uo ,1,a at,.luo latt0,'' J18rei
lunto of tlio senBon's Bugar at 'i """ i...v-.uu-

an nnn fnn yesterday failed to secure any shares.

,

'
.

week at 34, lator slipping back, low Th 8,ccm! ? no JCM0,i .Y1!511"
ns, 33.30. Thoro was but llttlo tho BtocH shouV not K, lulto n blt ulsUor'

& Grav's Sugar Journal, Feb- - tt"d ifc wou,a suri'riso no onowcro a
3. Tho spot quotation has ad- - cided advance to como within tho next

vnnced from 4. OSc. per pound 9G degree "',""J'S:
test centrifugals to 4.17c. pound ! Thoocl0rslnK 1otntions yesterday
this week, caused by improving mar- - w" J'"- - si nskcd-ket-

s

abroad nnd improving demand at . .Vonltaa.,,.f.or SV i0!la .or .11!"'
,liomo from refinors to secure a consider- - ou "". iu "If,1,,80!? V"
nlilc of sugar under tho markot """ '" --"' l"u,i""-- ;

depression of the previous week. Tho ""1 dropping to 23. Five hundred and
business of week comprised sum- - "ilrtyflvo suar?3 changed hands in nil
cient amount to tho total during tho week, most of tho sales
sales this season to date up to about ,nB hs of goodly size. Saturday
400,000 tons, of which 142,000 tons ko sjiowed moro weaknoss, how- -

havo already been received hero and 22-'- bolnB tuo bIa "corded at
with 58,000 tons afloat, leaves somo closing timo.
200,000 tons sold and not delivered, Ono hundred shares of Onomea sold
principally for February and early Mrl' in tho 1TCC'5 Cr450ivut ,Ul
March delivery. This is nor- - J1??1,80 was.mndo at G4. fifty-fou- r

mal and not abnormal for tho dur,ng tIlfl sc,sslon ";c',,,er1da" al cd

rcqulromonts at time of its arrival, aW J? scc"ro any s'0,ck' fltyflvo' bcln

in... ni,n mnrirni. o,i V.n.i. tho demanded.
""'-- ""1. 6"" I'V"- -

T,Cn .!,! tl, .!, l 01
degree test centrifugals per ton $84.75; 88

' tion for further futuro Bales
ton at full prices. In the meantime, torn uu- - sixty snares cuaiging annus at uia

!... lO rttJ - Aa oMHAoJ-imnl- A TilrZ C0 1 7r: DO nnlnn a II II ! tTO OVn nTI tllrt llllflrdt Iti - ovooiif

13s. ton $97TlO. at this at 2.81c. & f. basis a "nU totaling tweuty-- e

February 1790 4.17c, por ton $83.40; 88, 4.17 landed), and these mostly tr8,,0' L,'- -

beets 4d., per ton $97.10. on moderate, amounts. A quick session a,, . LA-- u .. oo ,n. nn ..,. ., -i ...i.i 1 .... for the stock and becamexooruary io aegxee ccuiniuguitt per iuii poo,iuj oo uiiuiyaia i;imu u. uiwu-uiicnu- ,,uimi mu . .t. , ...f. ...
beets i3s. 3d., per ton $96.80. in still !i'"'K'j """ '" b"- -

1696 centrifugals 4.14c, per ton 88 should buying some soller ' '''""Jj".? rolters ,vi,u VVy'nK or,lers "m
13s. Id., per ton bo 'to con- - thoy wcro secure any

14 96. centrifugals per ton $82.80; 88 a small to dispose of a 8lmros; fwo hundred and twonty-flv- o

beets ton i minor shipment, that vihilo tono
Jfenruary isug degreo test 4,lic, ton b.vju; anu tendency or is to bus
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tain full-u- p pricos, yet is a slight
possibility ui temporary concessions ror
reasons, Tho close is with sell-

ers at 2.78c. c & f., nnd buyors hold-

ing off.
Tho general trend is towards eventual

further improvement..
Tho sales .for prompt shipment, Cubas

to tho Arbucklo refinery, which rniseil
the qnotntion from 4.0Sc to 4.17c,
were February 1, after a salo
tho samo day of Porto Rico centrifu-
gals for immediate shipment at 4.14c.

Tho Cuba cablo information gives re-

ceipts at six principal ports 70,000 tons,
tho largest receipts, during week of

in
in tons tho corresponding week of that

wo

Tho
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was tho lowest price at which any of
the stock was offered.

Ohm was the
week at 0.87 Si$ hundred and ten

hnnds in The same
bid tho

securo any
ilemnndcd.

McBrydo 7.50, back
7.2.'i and then to 7.37

quotations 7.37
bid, 7.50

Hawaiian Commercial sold cnrly in
tho at 38.S7

finally up with salea
At

39.37 2 was bid hut thoro was
to bo had nt tho wns the
best nrico nt nnv nf tho holders

any Cuba crop, with exports 45,000 expressed wiWugncsn to let go.
tons, nnd stock in six principal ports Iluwaiinu Pineapple was constant
104,000 with 1G9 centrals grind- - during the week 29.C0, 250 shnrei
ing, nn of fivo for tho week. changing hnnds in nil. Thero wns no

In 1907 the entlro numbor of centrals bid yoHtordny. Holders offor- -

tho islnnd of Cuba wcro working ed tho stock at 30 but thoro wero no'
was: In 1907-8- , 951,800 during takers

Hence
outsido

inistnko

cano

markot

Willett

ensler,

madoon

year, whilo now six or remain to
gnnuing.
cstimato visible

tho entire island of Cuba date
327,000 230,000 last

and 383,000 in 1907, nn

if

stunt,

constant

share.s changed all.
figure during session
failevl shares, being

opened at
advanced

Tho closing wore 2

nskcd,

week then fluctuat-
ed ending

closing

price. Forty
which

incrcas.0
rpcordod

ngainst

Bronerv sold at 19.25, but only few
shares wore disposed of,

Tho for tho week
Stocks.

Pnnuliau 75
5 (? 7.50; 125, 100 7.25:

creafced crop production of 91,000 tons n 7,5; n( 10 35 7,37 23, 10
ovor last year. (n) 7,;)7

In Europe, tho depression previously Oahu (?i) 35.87 10. 35.87
camo to an "end arid renewed ad- - 30 35.75; 70 (ii) 35.75; 35.87

vanco began with vigor, boets early 30", 10 (S 30; 307 15, 10, 10, 10 (q)

this week touching 12s. Oftd., from 3(1; 5, C (Til 30.12 50, 25 30.25;
.which point thoy have advanced to 13s. 10 (o 30.25; 50 (ti) 30.50; 50 30.75;
for February and 12s. 2tfrt. for May 5, 45 30.87 5, 10 37; 10Q (B
dclivorv, closing slightly easier at U. 30.87 10 (ii) 30.75; 500, 20 30.75;
reaction. 20, 10 30.75;' 10., 15, 17, 8 g 30.75;

Ii. O, Licht cabled weather in Eu- - C Gi 30.02
for field work. Dctailsl 5 12T.B0; G, 25 CD 127.50.

of damaces to crops in Franco by ren- - Honokaa 10 (TO 23,12 250 23;
son of the floods have not yet been re- - 1"0. w -''- -;' ''. rrn
eelved. Should tho wheat fields havo kT"' ; '

injured, these may bo plowed in.- - 25 33.75; 15 33.50.
15 54.Onomon-l- OOdcr and sown to beet seed, increasing

the beot crop somewhat thereby, but 0Iu"f 0$m$ek $?
is surmlho thus far on our f'57ithis only a ffB" 38'75' 70 38,,B'

part. Elsewhere in Euroi.e, materlat ,f
increases of sowings are iloiibtfiil. j.ia 10 134; 05 134; 5 (TO 134..-At tho onnuirics are. still milk.
ing for Cuba centrifugals for shipment
to Europo, with possible sales of Ban

50.

i,')oiiilngos to United Kingdom on tho
basis of 12s. lO'jd. c. f. i. Tho latest jn""

inu

throughout

yesterday
to

slipped
to

It
litllo

at 39.23. yesterday
noni

tons, at

sales follow:

29.25. ,

McBryde

10
noted

Vaialiia

been 54.50;

'
closo

Hutchinson 10 dp 18.
Oina 70 0.87 105, 10 0.87

7; 20, 2U(I, xi, iS), ', 1), iU,
n B7 i.o. nn m sr 1.", 5il til

(nquiries of Cubns"nrp for April h1i1j- - ogyj.n.' "' v--
merit, on basis of 2c, e. & f. Now trvtullnii Sugar 100 52.75; IC (fi?

York. 53.
Thus far, somo 20,000 tons Culms ilonrr 10, 10 (ih 217.50; 20, 10 (ii!

Iinvo boon Sold for shipment .to tho nj7.n0; 10 217.50; 10, 15 (ii) 218.50.
United Kingdom nt prices understood Hilo Hv., compion 17 13,

to equal to dhndo higher tlimi quota- - lirmwtfy 10, 85, 25 10,25; 15

tions current hore ut lime of. siilu, 19,25; 10 Gi 10.2.1.,,, ' llnwiiillill Pliirnpplo B0, 100, 10 6$

The imirkot cannot bo described n MiiIiiiiI 'IVIimiIiono .1 10.12 S
being In tho linn condition nf Ihu rw a, io.jj 1.51,

migiir iiiurket. On tho I'liiitinry, for 0, II. ii I. 40 115,
vurimm ri'umiiiH, knawn In tho ri'lluurn .,
Iliuiiiiclvnii, 11 ilwlilwl IrregullirHy us t UONDH,
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to Blush Unseen,
Backwards.

Hawaii's riower.
Successful. lioscrs.

UEttnCHDlOU--
Ho one, to look at Charley Hall, would liken him to tho modest violet, or

the shrinking cowslip, or tho coy lnntann, or nnything like that. After you
pot acquainted with him, however, all former first-sig- impressions would bo
lost and you would find that ho is n regular sensitivo plant, rendy to curl up
and roll under the sofa at the first indication that he is becoming tho centor of
attraction. The strangest thing about this is that he is an Elk, and tnken by

nd large, Elks are not credited with Buperscnsitivencss. It was being an Elk
4hat betrayed Charley Hall, however.

Some time ngo, when knighthood was in flower, Hall mndo his debut in
skirts. IBs costumo was n creation, shirred nnd tucked nnd gored nnd

beautifully. Being disguised, he for once dnrcd the camera, and his
classic features, languishing in tho shade of a Dolly Yarden lid, havo been one
of the chief ornaments of the Elks' Castle for some time. So proud were tho
brethren of tho picture that it wns included among the pick of the loilgemcn
in the souvenir program printed for tho Carnival tomorrow nlghl.

Sad to relate, certain jealous Elks raised tho point that to have a
picture in an oflicinl publication was not according to tho ritual of the grand
lodge, cvtui if tho wnhlne was only of tho near variety. Tho point wns sus-
tained, but there was forty dollars in advertising on the same page To tear
out tho leaf was to loso the forty. For this reason it will bo found that one
page of tho program lo bo distributed is a double-one- , with one page pasted
tn the other. Friends of Mr. Hall threaten to soak off tho inserted page, which,
in justice to tho covered up portrait, should bo done.

Mr. Hall is too modest to request personally that any such trouble bo
taken. The Bystander does it for him.

Tut not your fnith in what you see reflected in a mirror, oven though it to
yourself, for what is right is left in a mirror and what is loft of what is right
is right. Kennedy, who is not tho Bovcnth son of a seventh son and
who was not born with a caul, gazed spellbound into a glass Inst week and
remembered that it wns Friday. He also recalled with n shudder tho fact
that he was looking over his left shoulder and that ho had 'spilled the salt.
What ho saw was the Manna Loa putting back into port, while according to
all tho orders of tho head office, she should bo putting out from port. A horriblo
fear gripped his heart that she was in pilikia and that tho salvages would gc
on the red side of the ledger.

When tho stroke eamo, Mr. Kennedy was at lunch ,in the Alexander Young
with Captain Matson and some other magnates, but this did not prevent tho
doughty Inter-Island- from going pnlo nor the burr from strangling him.

"Gr-r-rca- t he moaned. " 'Tis the Muuna Loa
to por-r-rt.- "

"Turn around nnd look out of tho window, man," calmly replied Matson.
"You'll sco that it's your little boat going out. You're into n mirror
aow.."

In order for something to bo precious it need only bo n novelty. An auto-
mobile rolling into the of the Hawaiian Hotel pno day this week,

my point, because the machine was tilled to overflowing with flowers so
full of branches and blossoms that tho young lady tourists in tho machine, who
jinn iium mm iu crunu inriiiHeiVL--s inio 1110 corners.

"Isn't this plant just beautiful," called ono of the tourists to n knmanina
friend on the lanai, while tho chauffeur at tho wheel. "I am going to
take some of this home with me. Do you think it would grow in Washington!"
Then, seeing a bewildered look on the Houolulnn's face, sho asked: "Whrft
do you Hawaiian people call this plant?"

it lantniin," responded tho kamaaina, and there wns something
In her voice that caused the tourist to decido that sho wouldn't euro to havo
the plants taken to her room, thank you.

a
There are going to bo some rowing rnces in tho harbor this morning, nnd

Tdo not mind going out of my way to advertiso them a little. Tho main thing
about today's events is that the Healanis nro going to make nnother try at
tinning from tho Myrtles, something thoy havo been trying to do for tho
past several years. Without trying to decry tho several times victors, I must
say that the losers are deserving of n great sharo of the glory of tho defeats.
Handicapped by inferior boats, weighted down by the fact that they woro
little supported by tho spectators and because every rower who
wanted to break into tho game always wanted to join tho winning club, tho
Healanis stayed with the gnmo nnd went out pluckily, time and time again, to
defeat. The way they stuck to tho rowing gamo entitles them to credit. Any
winning team can keep up enthusiasm, but it takes the real stuff to bring out
losers season after season.

It is to be hoped that there will be n good turn-ou- t at tho waterfront this
morning to see the rneei. is a sport that this city may well encourage.
It is clean, healthful, and has always been nboveboard, and thcro nre few other
sports in Honolulu of which this can bo said.

ASSOCIATE OF GLAUS

Was One of the Early Prominent
Sugar Men of Hawaii Bolo

Wound Cause of Death.

BAYONNE, February 21. Bobert A.
Johnson, who was associated with tho
late Claus Sprcekels in the early irri-
gation and augur developments of Ha-

waii, died at hlshomo here yestcrdny.
Death resulted from a disento brought
en by n bolo wound, which ho received
in tho Philippines.

..

DEPARTED FRIEND IS

STOPPED AT FRISCO

Chinaman Who Took French
Leave of Islands Nabbed at

the Golden Gate.

fhlng Kim Keo has been caught,
thing Kim Ken wk ciuiflit in Ban
Jrniu'iMo, C'hlng Kim Kvo will bo
brought ImuU tu tho suuuy uud truplwil
kIi(ji of our belli v ml Uliiinln. Tluiru
f.rc, Jut llittrc Im Joy In tU) luixl,
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MISS VAN KIRK'S

HEALTH IMPROVES

'

Sleep and Nourishment Helps"

Woman to Regain Control

of Nerves.

Miss Ada Van Kirk, tho young woman
who arrived on the Alameda Friday
morning in a highly nervous condition
nnd nftcr being subjected to some over-
hauling at tho police station, sent to
tho asylum, was said last evening to bo
more composed. Sho had rested quietly
tho previous night nnd had takou it

during yesterday. While sho
talked irrationally, Miss Van Kirk wua
not at all excitable and gavo the at-
tendants nt the asylum no troublo
whatever.

reply was received Saturday from
EH Cope of I'nbudenii, ndvlslng MUs
Vim Kirk to return to tho Cniut, and
that if she wns not able to travel alone
to engagu n mirtc to accompany her.

It was tinted at tho wiiL'it station
that the unfortunate woman would
prtilMhly be detained nt tho asylum un-
til next Wi'iliicbdny when w would be
taken ii board tho Alameda for the re
turn lnp.

"
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JOSHER H. BLUFFEM ON
THINGS IN GENERAL

Editor Advertiser: Did you ever carefully set out .1 young tnd tender
plant, nurture it with a gcntlo hand, pick the bugs off its lenves, dig the cut
worms out from among its roots, wnteh It grow into n sizable young tree, and
then have it rise up nnd sting you liko nn ndder with tho tooth of Ingrntitudol
Did jou ever set n hen on a china door knob nnd hnvc the ungrateful beast
nip you in the bud when you attempted to lay a soothing hnnd on her careworn
browf Did you ever sclzo time by tho forelock only to find too late that tho
old fraud woro a wig that came away in your hand when you tried to plant
your motto of "Excelsior" on the topmost rung of the ladder of success!
Did yon ever watch Hllo grow?

I did, for nearly a week. Then I went away. But my friend Bucklnnd,
whoo acquaintance I mndo while I was sojourning under tho shadow of tha
volcano, is made of sterner stuff. Ho stated threo years. In the end ho found
that much watching wns bad for tho eyesight, and he has quit. lie snys ho
may need his eyes later. He's going to Portugal first. .

I remember my interview' with Buckland when I first landed on the shores
of Hllo. He was in tho offico of tho Herald with largo pair of scissors in hla
hnnd, writing an editorial. "This brain. work makes me norvous," ho muttered
as ho reached for tho paste-pot- . I thought it was a brick nnd dodged, but noth-lu-

happened, bo I came back.

WHATsJ THE USE?
"I'm Josher n. Bluffcm, tho famous writer and investigator," I said. "I've

come down to investigate Hilo."
"You'll bo sorry if you do," said Buckland, as he signed a rpecipt for

eight pineapples and a squash for a man who had just paid up four years back
subscription.

"What's tho principal business here" I asked, getting down to brass
tncks as quickly as possible

"Watching Hilo grow," said the' editor.
"Has it ever grown any!" I asked.
"I 'don't know," grunted Buckland. "I've only been hero tr-rc- years.

Ask Henry Wadsworth Kinney; ho's an optimibt."
"And you!
"Didn't I tell you I'd been here threo years!" growled Buckland.
Tho presiding genius of tho Herald meditated in gloomy silence for several

minutes. Then he broke out:
"Three years I've spent here Watching Hilo Grow and the darned thing is

gotting on my nerves. The excitoment is too much for me. And I've strained
my eyesight. My stomach's gono back on mo and I'm getting sec-sic- Pretty
good pun that, don't you think. See-sick- l See sick, Watching Hilo Grow."

I retired hastily, afraid that tho disease might reach an ncuto stage, and I
was alone. As I retreated down tha street, I could still hear Bucklrird's melan-

choly laugh and the echoes of his unholy pun, "See-sick- , Watching Hilo
Growl"

Travel and tho American Cow.
Having heard so much in regard to the suspension of the coastwise shipping

laws, and not understanding tho whyforo thereof, I determined this week, to
make that ono of my subjects of investigation: I nm, as may have beon noted
already, tho real original investigator and am willing to poke my noso into
anything, whether it concerns mo or not. All investigators are that way, j.

havo learned from reading tho Congressional Bcco'd.
ti. i.ron.i nf mv invpstiirntioiis led me first to seek out t. D. Tonney.

Mr. Tcnney, I wns Toliably informed, was not the originaior of tho movement
for the suspension of the coastwise shipping laws. Mr. Tonney, indeed, as I
learned when I found him, has quite other views.

I found Mr. Tenney staniling on tno --Wilson wnan, leaning grnceiuuy
apainst the smokestack of tho Wilhelmina. Xobody but Mr. Tenney could do
this, but ho is a man of most unusual attainments.

ALLEVIATING THE SITUATION.
"Mr. Tenney, I said, approaching hiin hat in hand, "I am Joslier II.

BluiTem and I want to know somothing about tho suspension of tho constwisi
shipping laws.

"Go away. I don't enro to bo joked with," ho replied severely as ho
turned to inform nn anxious tourist that there wns no room for him on the
steamer and no telling when no could go lioic. .

I earnestly informed tho gentleman that joking was farthest from my
thoughts. "I merely want to ask you your views on the suspension of tho
coastwise shipping laws," I said.

"You couldn't print them if I told you," he grunted. "Mr. Breckons
wouldn't stand for it. Why don't you go nnd read tho Bulletin, I pay it to
publish my views on things or not to publish them." ,

I told him I had read tha Bulletin assiduously since my arrival but couldn't
understand it.

"Neither can I," said Tcnpey, "That's why I allow it to e'jy things.
Nobody understands what thev mean."

"Can't you tell mo what I want to know, Mr. Tenney f" I persisted reck-
lessly. "If you don't tell me, I'll have to go to Joe Cooko."

"Don't do that," ho said hastily, assuiniug a less uncompromising expres-
sion. "What is it you want to knowf "

I snid I wanted to know why anybody wanted the coastwise laws cusnended
"If you had read tho Bulletin as carefully ns" you might, yon would know

thnt it is beeauso nearly everybody is unpatriotic. People would rather travel
on a Jnpanoso stenmer than on n cattle boat. It's unbelievable but true. Some
pcoplo would nctually rather travel with foreigners than with nn American
cow. Now, what do you think of tbntf"

I said I couldn't beliovo it, nnd Mr. Tenney appeared relieved,
"But now they don't nlwnys havo to travel with nn American cow, oven,"

said the stenmshin and sugar magnate. "If thev wait long cnougn they inny
got passago to the Coast on tho Wilheliiilno. She's romfortablo enough for
anybody. If nny moro than she can qarry want to travel, that's their fault,
l.ct them wait. It serves them right, nny way, for going away from home.

"It's all rot, this notion somo people have," continued Mr. Tenney, "thnt
they must travel on n schedule. Suppose the stenmars are all filled beyond
their capacity part of tho year; uron't theio empty berths sometimes in the
lllltllltlrtl I W'litr unh IA I Imtf atl n J"tai vitrtattlta IkiuiAn.l a vnlLtn,a !! il.ln -, ,, ,j .mi b iiir null, ii ii iiii'iiiii.i iiieinui in iiiiniui; mi HUB lllnsIeuMiiMv they want to travel on foreign bonis. Any mnii who iio. thnt it a
criminal, jmetrri me mw impose n lino or r.iw tor vloiutlng the coastwise
shipping laws by trnvellng 011 imv vmw that doe not fly the American flngj
And iWmi't that inuka t)ina wfm do It rriiiiliuili, IM like lo know? Why,
lt'11 a heinous offense. They don't duo n man that much fur running n Mind
pig or whipping hU wife."

I told Mr, Tenney that I had nil Iho Information I needed and that If
anybody came niouinl trying lo mlk eimHwiso nusiuiuitloii lo me. I'd hiwv whut
to tiiy to liiin.

The New Architecture,
1 have l.emi (jriMitly pU.iM during my riunlilN nlaut tlili lutlful and

I'litcrprlnliiK oily tu uumrve tlu rapM rolo ut nlileli It U nrollitf. hi tMtlllml
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KtriflMr KMinjf up,
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4trnctiitr. They would hinder enterprise, shove their city back Into tho
slough of stagnation, and prevent tlio growth of Honolulu Ml because they
clnlm that the new buildings nro flretvapi.

Such shortsightedness seems incredible. It in certainly reprehensible, and
1 am glad to learn that thore 1 small chance of its being effective. Tho super-
visors, I nm reliably informed, have no intention of enacting nnv building
ordinance. They argue, very reasonably, it seem to me, that therV is no nso
In shcrlficlng oriental husir.ers enterprise to selfish comldcrntiona of safety,it may bo true thst there is only oho cntranco to the new tenements, but there
nro runny exits. In enso of fire, the inmates could easilv jump from the upper
windows, with no danger to themselves in jumping. Nothing is easier than

11 wirtlrviKl
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BOOMING HONOLULU.
to jump from a second-stor- window. Tho only danger is in lighting, but if
tho jumper takes the easy precaution of laying a feather bed on the ground
before ho jumps, ho couldn't do anything morp than break bis neck, and what
is a neck in comparison with the growth of tho city? Tho supervisors are to
he commended for their firm stand in tho matter. Perhaps in four or tlvo years,
when all tho tenements are completed, there might bo some excuse for tho
enactment of a building ordinance, but to pass ono now would bo an utterly
unwarranted interference with personal privilege and tho rights of every man
to do ns ho pleases. I havo traveled in many foreign countries, including
lihode Island, and I havo never seen anything liko either the Honolulu tene-
ments or tho Honolulu supervisors. They should bo preserved.

The Immigration Question.
I havo been investigating into a number of things during tho past week,

for I havo discovered, considerably to my surprise, thut there aro some things
which I do not entirely understand. This seems almost incredible, I know, but
I am willing to admit of my own freo will that it is so. However, the number
of subjects upon which I am not thoroughly informed are comparatively fow,
and I am confident that it will be but a short time until I shall bo able to talk
authoritatively upon everything. Fortunately, I am always able to talk about
thingSjWhcther 1 know anything about them or not, so my lack of correct in-
formation on n few subjects is no real drawback. In fact, it renders my views
all tho moro interesting.

Among other matters which havo engaged my mind during tho past week
is the immigration question. I havo made a thorough Btudy of this, having
talked with Royal D. Mead and Billy Savidge, and 1 now know all about it.

I called on Mr. Mead at his offices in the Judd building. Being directed
by the elevator boy to tho room in which ho said I would find tho man who
runs tho planters' association, I opened tho door and walked in. Seated at :
big desk was a small man, who hastily assumed an important air as I entered
but who did not look up to see who had como in. I crossed tho room and stood
in front of tho desk. Still the personage did not raise his head. I began tc
leel nervous before that monumental silence, and coughed tentatively. "Par-
don me, sir," I said; "I am Josher H. Bluffem."

Then the great man stirred. He opened his mouth and emitted a sentence.
"I don't enro a hang who jou are," he said. "What do you mean by coming
into my office without an invitation? Get put into tho hall aud stay thero
until you're sent for. I'll send for you when I get ready. Get out!"

Profoundly impressed by the apparent importance of tho being into whose
sacred presence I had so xresumptuously ventured, I hastily retreated to tbi
outer hall, where I waited for about three-quarter- s of an hour. Finally tin
door opened and tho office boy beckoned me. "Mr. Mead will seo you now,"
ho said, "but you'll havo to he short. Mr, Mead is a very busy man and has
no timo to waste on people who can't do him nny favors."

I entered humbly with my hat in my hand. The great man continued foi
five minutes to rend tho newspaper before him without looking up. Finally
he laid tho sheet aside and stared at the wall behind me. "What do you
want?" ho said, sharply.

"I am investigating tho immigration question" I said, apologetically
"and I want to get somo information."

"This is no information bureau," said tho important man in an unim-
portant voice. "And there isn't any immigration question, anyway. Don't
you know I'm handling immigration?"

"Perhaps I'd better go somewhere else, then," I murmured. "Would you
mind telling mo who is tho most important man in Honolulu?"

"I can't veiy well answer that question," replied Mr. Mead. "I'm a
modest man."

"Then, who is the best informed and most intelligent man in Hawaii?"
I persisted. '

"I'm surprised you should ask mo such a question as right in my
very presence, too," replied the Personage in an injured tone. I hastily
apologized.

Mead was not mollifed. "You'll be asking next who is tho handsomest
man in Honolulu," ho growled. "You are impudent, sir."

I protested that I was only inquisitive and had no intention whatever of
casting nny aspersions upon his wisdom, cleverness or peculiar stylo of beauty.
"I should have known without nsking," I said humbly. "Pray forgive mo.'

Tho official frown on the Itoynl brow becamo slightly less dense, nnd I
plucked up courage to ask another question.

"Why is it," I ventured, "that so many of tho immigrants you bring
into tho country and send to tho plantations como back to Honolulu dissatis-
fied?"

Koyal D. Mend swelled visibly, until he was almost as big as his reputation.
"That's because they're an ungrateful lot and don't know when they're well
off," he said, testily. "They have the nerve to think that we're going to dr
all wo promise them to do. They want good houses to live in and they expect
to bo allowed to buy their supplies at the plantation stores as cheaply as they
could by them anywhere else And t,hey think they ought to be paid big enough
wages bo they can save something. Did you ever hear of anything moro
ridiculous? Tho trouble with them is, they're lazy and they aro foolish
enough to beliovo that old yarn about this being the land of tho free. They
actually have swallowed that fairy tale about all men being born freo nnd
equal and they think thev can get along on that basis. Why, I've known somo
of them to object to being kicked by a luna, though everybody knows that's
whnt a luna's for. How would wo ever get any work done if the lunas didn't,
havo tho right to use tho most effective method of persuasion? I know that
somo plantation managers insist on mollycoddling their field hands and refuse
to lot the lunns uso effective means of making tho men work, but that's pure
sentimentality. How can they expect their employes to have any Tespect for
tuem it uiey no mail"

I snid I wns Buro I didn't know.
"Thcro's entirely too much talk in this country about freedom and the

rights of man," continued the great man. "Why, I havo known even common
newspaper reporters to come into this office and act as if they thought they woro
as good ns me. But I soon set them in their places." And Koyal D. Mead
smiled reminiscently.

My investigations were brought to a sudden pause by tho entrance of W.
0. Smith. Mr. Mead hastily assumed a busy air and an ingratiating smile nnd
motioned mo to get out I removed mvselffrom the Presence ns gracefully as
possible and sought tho offico of Billy Savidge.

Mr. Savidge is not as important n man ns Bovnl D. Mend. T noticed thnt
at n glance, as soon ns I entered his office. The thunder cap on his noble brow
is less imposing nnd ho does not wear with so much dignity the mantle of his
office. Mr. Mead would make a much hotter butler than 'Savidge could ever
hope to mnko.

Introducing myself ns Josher II. BluiTem, T saw n look of npnrehens'on
spread over Snvldgo's fnce, "I haven't dono anything," ho said hastily.
"Don't Investigate me, I'm not n supervisor; I work for a living."

I assured Ir, Savidge that I had no designs on him am he looked reliovod.
"I nm studying tho immigration question," I said.

"How can you?" ho replied. "Jack Atkliuon Ii in Harbin or is t
1 oiilo i Anywny, no's not lioro."

II
tpenk

UyW.

that,

Is Jack Atkinson tho Immigration question?" I inquired.
Not nil 11 f it. There's PorcWtroui, you know, and the llussiam,
of tho Filipinos."

not to

"Who is .Tuck Atkinson," I nursued. scentlnc a clow. to the mvrtnrv T u--

trying to solve.
"Jack Atklnsnnl" rciieatcil Savidge In nitonUlinioiit, "I thnuclit every'

body knew who .luck Atblniioii ii, He's lie ' wvll, you ought to know, "nny.
wny, I ctin't Id) vou, Iven umiMn't liko It."

"Wliiit'i ho doing In Itinslnf" I Bibed,
"There twins lo bo mihio dlffcreiiM of opinion," repllnl my lintWroo-victtm-

,

Hm hiivii lio's rullcctlng llumlan iiiimlgruutii. I'urolilroii mys lie's
IiuvIiik 11 good linio mul the iilnn who huvt nlrfily nrrlved say he' doing
lliem, 'J'luil ou)jht to bo miougli without sukluj; linn lo do aui'liiiig U,
oiithtii't It)"

"Ami I mW.
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILIHELP YOU

We make fertilizer far every nroduot
I and put on tho market only what baa

been proven of real value. Lot us
know the purpose for which you want
noil helps and we will Bupr'.y you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Go
Honolulu, H. T.

"Insurance
1 Theo. Ht Davies & Co.,

(Limited)
I Agents for Fire, Life and

Marine Insurance.

j Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established I Bit.
It Accumulated Funds 3,876,000

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

IE

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

En Connection With the CanaJian-Au- s.

tralian Steamship Line Tickets
-- art Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian Resorts:
BANFF. GLACIER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China1,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

l THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

'Agents Canadian-Australi- an S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

CommissionJIerchants

Sugar Factors '

Ewa Plantation Co.
Wainlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
"SVaimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
WcBton's Centrifugals.
Babcock & "Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economize.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co,
Koknla Sugarv Co.

Bank of Hawai
LIGHTED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL (600,000.00
BUEPIiUB 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS... . 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Presid-

F. V. Mcfarlane..2na nt

C. H. Cooke . Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashlfr
F. B, Damon Assistant Cashier
V. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS! Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Hones, F, W, Macfarlane, E. F, Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless, C H.
Atherton, C. II, Cooke,

trlct attention given to all bntnotut
of Banking,

TODD TraiLlJlNQ. FOBT STREET.
OOUMSBOIAL AND SAVXNaS D

PAETMBNT8.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

Otnersl Jiisuriiice A cents, repmentlni
New ;utflHi)l Mutual i,f )uiuranc

Qomynuy iif IIoMpii
Alius I'lru Jiiiuiiiiirii Co,
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NO REFUGE FOR

WOMAN SUFFERER

Hounded by Boys tho Police
Station Only Haven Open

to Stranger.

Suffering aqutcly from an aggravated
form of

t
St."" 'Vitus', dance, thought to

be subject to epilepsy and without at-

tendants, Miss Ada Van, Kirk, nn ar-
rival on the Atnmcdn,t.wns yesterday
brought to tho polico station, booked
as supposcdlydnsane, and finally com-
mitted to tlo'ihsano nsylum. Miss Van
Kirk's case isT of the most pitiful
that has como to tho attention of tho
local police, who haVo handled it as
well as their inadequato facilities and
tho poor system they opcrato under
would permit.

' Mifs Van Kirk had hardly been in
tne city more man several hours beforo
her peculiar notions attracted so much
attention that sho was finally brought to
the polico station for examination.

Sho left tho Alameda almost as soon
yns tho gangplank was down yesterday
uiuruiu; uui--r uuvmg asitcu 1'urser
Smith for information regarding Hono-
lulu hotels. Her long sea trip had ag-
gravated tho ailment .from which sho

'suffers and her strange movements
'qutCKly brought a crowd of Chinese, and
Hawaiian boys around her who follow-
ed her up Port street. Sho wont first
to tho Hoyal Hawaiian Hotel, but in-
stead of going to tho desk and regis-
tering, sho passed it and sat down on
tho bench in tho hall. Tho convulsive
movements caused by her affliction be
gan to attract tho attention of tho
clerks and guestB in tho hotel, and
Mdnager Brown finnlly went up to her
and asked her if ho could do anything
for her.

She did not answer at once as sho
enn speak only with difficulty and then
refused to be taken to a room. Her
hair came down, loosened by her un-
controllable movements, and several
Indies in the hotel fixed it up again for
her. Sho had her hat upsido down on
her head, according to Brown, and was
generally dishevelled.

She left tho building and commenced
to walk about tho grounds, but previ-
ous to that time, says tho manager, sev-
eral of her fellow passengers on tho
Alameda entered and went to the reg-
ister. They saw her whilo thoy wero
in tho act of signing and edged away
from tho desk as sho approached.

Manager Brown went outsido and
commenced to walk about with her,
asking her ns to whero she was from
and whether or not sho had any friends
here. To these sho did not reply and
Brown started in to point out tho
places of interest around. Slip did not
seem to pay any attention to him, but
was content to walk with him, and ho
meanwhile telephoned for Dr. Braced
.Yineiinu, tne city puysician. When --Uacr
unit arrnea tie met ncr on tne walK
and touched her on tho arm, nsking her
politolv to step into tho hotel and talk
with him.

Fights Doctor.
According to tho stories of both

Brown and Mnckall, sho at onco turned
on him and fought like a screaming
fury fgr no apparent reason. Sho made
violent attempts to get a hat pin from
her lint but each timo her arm was
conuilsivcly jerked away by tho St.
Vitus' dance. Mackall was a littlo
scared and ns her fit continued took

er to a chair whero it required tho
filorts of several to hold her.

Mnckall ordered her to tbo polico
stntion for examination but sho was
permitted to walk out from tho hotel
herself. Brown asked the uniformed
policeman to avoid taking her in such
manner ns to again excito her and in
consequence, Officer Nobrign. who had
been sent up, and Harry Clark, in plain
clothes, followed her for a short time.
They, hoped, ns she walking Ewa on
Hotel, that she would continuo until
near enough to bo taken to tho station
without attracting a crowd. But oppo-
site tho Young Hotel entrance sho turn-
ed in and they wero forcod to go after
her and takoher in charge. Sho re-

fused thoir request to enter a hack and
resisted forcibly when thoy put her
in one but they finally got her to the
station. It was all thoy could do to
keori her from jumping out and. sho
resisted again when thoy took hor out.

Placed In Jail.
She struggled violently with Captnin

Baker when he attcinptod to take her
to the desk nnd would not givo her
name. She was then taken to tho pris-
oner's court yard. Captnin Baker
learned from Doctor Emerson, who had
attended her, ns to whnt sho wished
for lunch nnd sent to tho Grill for it
lint after it nrrivod sho would not touch
it and told him to cat it instead. Ho
tried to eoax her but without nvall.

Sho was not placed, as tho stories
spread yesterday stated, in n "dnrk
nnd loathsome cell." That description
is more worthy of "romnnco than of tho
Honolulu polico jail. All prisoners not
violent are allowed tho full liberty of
the.court nnd the officers tried to innko
it ns. plenMint as possible for her, Judgo
Atnlrndo tried to get hor to move hor
clinlr from the hot nnd unBhnded court
whore she had nit down to the shade
of a corridor hut sho would not budge,
Also the Mory nbont being locked up
nloiigslde a murderer aro strictly imngl-natlv-

for she was not locked in ft

cell and no murderers are kept nt tho
police jnll,

Popiitv Sheriff Tlono, who was In
ebiirgo of the jail yesterday during tlio
nlifcnrii of Sheriff Jurrott, lmJ no other
place to put licr ricojit whom ho did,
The miyucMlnn advanced In plnco her
in I lin khi'rlfT's nfllio was sadly lacking
III priirtldiblllty ns u woman In her
condition i'oul'1 hardly lis pnriullU'd In
lb room in hicti Hie county ' pollen
niliniiiUtrutiuii It Mug curried on. Hlio
miiM lime lifrii iHfo In tlio Hlilu
oflUoft in Him Imildlnu, wlileli r jirl-ru- t

but dlrtv, du.ty mid Iwdly vrntl
lwl,

A Cultured Womui.
1 Villi Kirk ii ii neniHii of

Olid fvAmummiI jiulwilbsliiutliiu;
lit iilUh)ii tiiuijiiliiii uhlili hu In,
ikf wwlmt )il tU dwslyr mM
MdiUd Mills iwirtu him) ihnuuiu
im Dtnum wij M lit nanm felif luu wiuUrgMUi m Urn liuwlli,,
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nlneed wher ho m but sho wn or
dercKl hv tlio city physician to bo held
for examination ns to her sanity nnd
the law rflldes that tho olleo must
hold hotv Unfortunately tho law hai
providid no fnrilllles for hntidling tho
s ippoMslly lnntie nnd tho only plnco
that they could place her wn In the
court ynrd where they did. They nro
not to blame for tho humiliation to
which she was auhjected, nn they
wero forced to carry out their orders;
hut, there nro others who could mako
sucll n humiliation possible to bo blam-
ed. There should be n matron at tho
receiving station for her presonco is
not only urgently needed in this enso
hut in "mnny others, nnd thcro should
be n detention hospital) an Institution
which no such city ns this on tho main-
land is without.

This Is Miss Van Kirk's third trip
to tho Tslnnds but nt no provious visit
has sho been in tho pitiable condition
in which sho arrived yesterday. Doc-

tor Clark of tho Alnmedn remember tho
last trip sho mndo ns sho enmo down
on that vessel then and Purser Smith
remombers both trips. Doctor Clark
stated yesterday that Miss Vnn Kirk
had snt" at table up to tho second day
out nnd thereafter retired to hor cabin
where her meals were served. Ho wns
not called upon to glvo her nny treat-
ment or medicine whntovcr and sho at
no timo on tho voyngo exhibited signs
of demontia.

- Slight Examination.
Doctor Clark was called yesterday

by Doctors Mnckall and Emerson and
the three doctors mndo a very slight
examination of tho unfortunate woman
in the jail at half-pa- two yesterday
afternoon.

Doctor Clark gavo a brief resume of
her condition whilo on board the cssel
nTid also what ho had heard of her con-

dition on tho previous trips. Doctor
Mnckall gavo a history of his oncounter
with her at tho hotel and besides this
only a few questions wero asked hurj
such as her nauio and residence. She
gave hor nnmo but would answer no
other questions. Sho did not seem to
remember Doctor Clark, who stated
that sho also failed to recognize tho
stewardess who was with her both this
trip and tho last.

Doctor Emerson arrived at tho ex-

amination about a , half-hou- r late, and
did not at that timo examine, tho
woman. He had seen her earlier in tho
day and was content in accepting what
tho' others told. Doctor Mackall said
that.sho had, at tho hotel attlcast, acuto
mania, and Doctor Emerson, after list-
ening to him and to Doctor Clark,
thought that sho was bordering on
dementia.

Homeless.

Doctor Clark stated that ho was cer-
tain thut tho Queen's Hospital would
not accept her and thcro was no other
institution except tho insane asylum
where sho could ho" sent. There was no
placo at tho hotels for her, for they
wero all crowded; tho hospital, accord-
ing to one of tho doctors, would not
receivo her; she had no friends here,
and to the unfortunate woman tho in-

sane asylum remained fho only rofugo
from the humiliation afforded her by
boys who had mocked her on tho street,
the men Who examined her e,old!y at
the polico station and tlio drunks mid
'thugs thcro who leered at her, afflicted
as she was with one of tho most iUi-abl- e

diseases of mankind.
Therefore sho was sent to tho insane

asylum by commitment papers signed
by Judge Andrado in tho afternoon.!
whilo tho associations ot tins place nro
no moro pleasant than thoso of the jail,
sho could have privacy, quiotudo and
proper medical attendance. There was
a doubt in the doctors' mind when thoy
Bent her there ns to whether sho wns
out of her mind or not, but they had
no other alternative.

' To Bo Returned.
She has a return trip ticket to tho

Coasf on tho same vessel that sho camo
out on, and it is tho plan to hao her
paroled at tho timo tho cssel sails
next Wednesday and bring1 her back
to tho Coast. The Oceanic company will
probably bo responsible for her and
seo that she is placed in proper hands
upon hor arrival in San Francisco.

Au examination of her effects which
had been left on tho Alameda revealed
the following note: "If I meet with
nn accident, wire Mr, Eli Copo, 845
North Oraugo Grovo Avenue, Pasadena,
Cnlif." A cablegram was sent to him
at once. Just beforo leaving tho vessel
feho wrote a letter addressed to Frank
31ooro, 399 North Fairbanks Avenue,
Pasadena, but the letter was never
mailed. It was opened and read y

and its contents aro reported
to indicate nothing whatever of an un-

sound niind. It described her trip, said
that she was feeling better and con-

tained an appreciation of tho offorts to
the ship's olhcers to make her comfort-
able.

.

UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in tho General Delivery for tho week
onding Fohruary 10th, lOlo:
Alexander, Mrs. Kelly, J. C.

AV. F. Kug, Miss Welho-Bnemai- i,

Kuut 0. mina
Belmont, A. Leubcgue, AVilfred
Brolow, Frank Lucy, Miss Junia
Brow n, Mrs. Frank Lyman, Mrs. Sarnh
Brown, Mrs. Mai- - Lyman, Mrs. Sarnh

colm MncMlllnn, Miss
Chief Gugomiur, Omstcnd, David

Horrn. Oss, Mrs. K.
Clark, Frank Perry, John
Clark, Mrs, Dounls Pcarsun, Ous
Crawford, Frank ' I'ro&wr, Mrs. .loo.

(2) Putmiii.MiitiAlicu
Curroy, Mr.Mont. lleldy, Edward

goiuury B. Jticu. C, A.
Duffle, Miss Alice Dinger, Mr. Almlo
Dole, Ida Itlchurdson, K.
Drevor, Mr, Hcltt, MU
JlUliulitfrgur, 11 W, ficott, Walter C,
Giorgu, Hlimn Hklfil, John
Oreig, John HluHunl. Clmrle
1 1 m, Mary K. M.
Henry, 1'uflyKeola fileihen, Mri,
JJurnliuy, MU Ado- - Huumliir, A.

luldu Hulllmu. P. J,
Hwiuiiy, Jimiyjui Tuylur, IS. V,

UHIM, Mr. Tud.l. Juiiiu4 II,
JIuttOH, Wt, KiAi Trvubolu. tin. C.

r Vl.lu, ir. W, 0.
MIliiR. lvid Jr. WihmJi, J. M,

Juliu, Wl ISmiII ytNnjr, Lmii Ut
Mumui, II, J I'urwt

JfiSHPll O.TfA'H',
J'wtuuilfr.
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EWA, MODEL HAWAIIAN

SUGAR PLANTATION

(Till is llio tint of n series of arti-
cles on tho sugar plantations of llnwnil
which Tho Advertiser plans to publish.
Other plantations will bo treated of
from time to time Ed. Adv.)

At no plnco in tho Islands enn tho
high state of development which tho
.'ugar industry has reached in Hawaii
bo better observed than nt Ewa nlnn- -

Ration on Onhu Ewa plantation has
ucon iu operation tor twenty years and

BBBBBaBlL ' IjKIbBBbH

GEORGE P. BENTON,
Mnnnccr of Ewa Plantation.

during that timo it has mado wonder
ful strides, until today it is doubtless
one of tho linest sugar properties in tho
world. The cnuo land is of tho most
dosirable composition and is so located
thnt It can bo tilled at tho lowest pos-
sible cost. Tho irrigation system is
amplo to all requirements and the mill
Is of tho most modern design.

This year Ewa will harvest from
3721.48 acres of cane, and Apokaa,
wuicii js cuiiiruuuu uy ino same com
pany, will harvest from 94.7 acres.

The annual yields in sugar in tons
from Ewa sinco 1900 havo been as fol-
lows: 1900, 20,933; 1901, 32,370; 1902,
34,730; 1SIU3, 33,'J13; 1U04, 31,185; 1005,
30,751; 190G, 29,478; 1907, 32,020; 1008,
33,768; 1909. 33,908.

Tho estimato of Manager Benton for
1909 was "above 32,500 tons.'As a
matter of fact tho yield exceeded that
estimato by 1449 tons. Tor 1910 Man-
ager Ronton has estimated "In excess
of 30,000 tons." Thcro seems to io
no reason to suppose, tnat tno actual
crop will not exceed tho estimate by a
substantial figure.

Tho managoment ot) Ewa plantation
is decidedly conservative and tho
ngents havo never issued any state-
ments calculated to bull stockB. la fact
the agents havo at all times been very
conservative iu their statements and
havo as far as possible refrained from
giving' out particulars concerning tho
property to any other than thoso ac
tually interested.

Harvested Area.
The big crop of 1909 was harvested

trom dtdi.ii acres, practically tho same
acreages as will bo cut this year. The
porcentago of short ratoons, which

yield rather less than plant and
this year and favorablo weather condi-
tions have made tho cane well advanced
so that it compares fa orably with long
ratoons.

On several sections of tho plantation
which in times past havo not proved
very productive, tho cano is growing in
fino shape this year. This is largely
duo to improved methods of fertiliza-
tion.

Tho first cane on Ewa plantation wns
planted in 1890, tho year that tho com-uan- y

was formed. Tho incorporators
of tho company were: S. N. Castlo, W.
B; Castle, J. B. Castle, George P. Cas-

tle, J. B. Atherton, AV. A. Bowcn, E.
D. Tenney, C. M. Cooke, B. F. Dilling-
ham and AV J. Lowric.

In September of that year forty acres
of cano was planted for seed. From
then on planting was dono on an ever
increasing scale. Tho grcatost eleva-
tion at which cano is planted is 200
feet, and' tho lands held by tho com-
pany aro so well locatod topographical-
ly that practically all of tho fields can
bo plowed with a steam plow.

Tho pumping system of tho plnnta'
tion ,is of tho best. Tho most modern
long ratoons, is comparatively small
machinery only is used and tho pumps
have a combined capacity of nearly

gallons every twenty-fou- r hours.
All of tho pumps nro housed in suitable
fireproof buildings and each is under
tho imiiipdiato control of a skilled engi-
neer, whilo tho chiof pump engineer
makes daily rounds of inspection. AV.

A. Ilamsay is tho chief pump engineer.
Ewa plantation is tillod by nearly

.iuuu laborers, fully n dozen national-
ities being represented on tho payrolls.
Many of tho laborers aro homesteaders
and liavo very attractive houses,

Tho different nationalities havo vil-
lages of llielr own nnd each Is n mini-atur-

town. Tho Japanese, villago is
particularly fine, tho littlo cottages be-

ing kept up In very attractive style,
Tin1 plantation furnishes good houses
with well'Sliinglod roofs.' Tlioro is alto
iiinplo garden room around onch cot-- t

fi u. In this spuco most of the Inlior-o- r

hnve planted gnrdnns and Iu tho
iTnpiiueso villngo thd yards aro particu-
larly well nl Hired, every Inch of ground
being tilled.

Tin) Jupiinc.o luivo almost without
nxroptlnn put limiting nn tint floors mid
wiiIIk of llieir roltne,i' and Oiuir llttln
plucii nro fur hotter llinii t)n tivtrii!
kkilli'd IaIi'int In Aiiiorini run afford,
In tho JupuncKi vitiligo ii ii lino liutp
bull iliiiinonil, liild out by lh plutilii-Umi- i

tin thorn Kim follow Hit) Amorlftin
iiiiiiuukl gsio- - Thv fltdd l In in I UB'I

ii iiwid , ui,y in Honolulu.

loiwmoiioHEDA?""
Tuko Uxaflvo IlfOrtio Qulnliio
Tflbl(. AH Jrwfk'lHU ruluixJ
Ilia moruiy If it aiU U) curu,
V. W. GfOVu't fclUllUtUlU j rn
Hll )

tm wtuwifu to,, w. uui, u tb
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Littlo Tronblo.
Considering tho number of workmen

employed on Ewa plnntntion labor trou
blea havo boon ury few nnd far be-
tween. Even during tho strlko of Inst
year, caused by ngitntlon among Japa-
nese lnborcrs by outsido troublomnkors,
Ewn experienced tho minimum of trou-
ble of nny plnntntion affected. This
wni duo in no smnll part to tho fact
that tho cottages of tho Jnpancso la
borers nro such thnt nono folt llko
leaving when tho ultimatum was Issued

"Uo to work or lcavo tho plnnta
tion."

Both Mnnncor Itenton nnd ITenil Over.
seer Mclvecver havo mndo n thorough
siuuy ot mo muor situation nnd oory
effort is mndo to keep tho laborers con-
tented. As a matter of fact thn nlnn.
tation laborers, on nn nverago, receivo
fully ns good remuneration for their
work ns do rnnch or farm hands on tho
mainland nnd tho houses which thoy
havo nllottcd to them nro far better
than tho nverago farm hand ever hopos
iu gei.

In ninny instances ninrried couplos
nro making upward of eighty dollars a
month in addition to which thoy o

frco house rent,
siin, thoro has been no insurgent actlv-Fin- o

Hospital.
Tho hospital is one of tho show plncos

of the plantation and is something in
which tho management has a right to
ako pride. Xo privato hospitnl any-

where is moro carefully kept and tho
accommodations nro such ns should meet
.Villi tho approval of tho most fastid-
ious. Tho wards aro light, airy ana
fitted with tho most modern of snni-tnr- v

hospital bods.
Tho operating room Is supplied with

tho very finest nnd most expensive f
and tho surgicnl instrument's aro

tho best that monov can buy. Thoro is
ample window light for davtimo oper
ations whilo over tho operating table
is a cluster ot electric iiguts which on'
ables tho surgeon to work as satisfac-
torily by night as by day.

Tho hospital proDor is surrounded by
broad lanais which overlook tho cano-field- s

and furnish ideal lounging places
for convalescents.

Tho disponsary is fitted up for tho
most expeditious treatment of patients
whilo tho static, machino, X-ra-y Instru-
ments and other electrical apparatus
aro tho finest that money can buy.
t Itccords in tho ofllco of the surgeon
show that sickness is chiefly notable by
its nbsonco on Ewa plantntlon. In six-
teen months thero has not been a enso
of typhoid and most of tho cases treat-
ed aro but simplo colds, caused by tho
carelessness of tho workmen themselves.
On an average thirty persons a day
report at tho hospital. AVhoro tho com-
plaints aro of minor importance tho pa-
tients nrc given mcdlclno and sent on
their wny. But any sickness likoly to
proo serious is treated in the hospital.

AVhcro patients apply at tho hospital
suffering from bad cold thoy nro at
onco put in bed in ono of tho wards.
The surgeon finds that in this way ho
is ahlo to send tho mon back to work
much moro rapidly than would bo nossi- -

bio wero they given medicino and sent
to tneir nomes to looit out tor them
selves.

Not only aro there separato wards for
women and eliililren, but tho difforoiit
nationalities nro nlso separatod. Thoro
is absolutely no choico between the dif-
ferent accommodations nnd tho mpanest
employe receives as careful ntt'ontion
as an oflicor of tho plantation, tho only
difference bciirg that a privato room is
provided for ollleors.

Sanitary Supervision.
The surgeon In charge is Dr. C. B.

McLean. Doctor .McLean's duty is not
only, to treat thoso who aro sick, but
also to look after tho sanitary arrange-
ments on tho plantation that thoro may
bo as littlo sickness ns possible. The
hospital records show how successful ho
has boon along the latter line.

In tho difforout villages amnio bath-
ing accommodations aro provided for
tho workmen, tho racial peculiarities of
ench pcoplo being taken into consider-
ation in planning tlio baths. Thus tho
Jnpancso havo largo tubs, whilo tlio
Filljiinos havo shower baths which thoy
prefer.

Railway System.
Tho railroad system of Ewa planta-

tion is very complete and in 1909 it
wns valued at $201,020.01. Sinco thon
extensions havo beon mndo. Many of
tho locomotive aro of Baldwin manufac-
ture and tho permanent roadbed is bal-
lasted us thoroughly as is customary on
linos doing n general traffic business.

Ewa plantation holds long term leases
largely from private estates nnd tho
leasehold improvements alono aro valu-
ed at $101,074.80.

Tho milling plant consists of 'two
nine-rolle- r mills with cruBhors arranged
to run togothor also as a fifteen-rolle- r

mill with crushor. The mill has a
enpacity of approximately 300 tons of
sugar per day arid was erected In 1002.
Thn valuo of tho mill and building is
W.1,852.48.

Ewn plantation is incorporated for
$.',000,000, divided into shares of a par
value of 20 ouch. Tho market valuo
of tho shares has been steadily increas-
ing, Ono yenr ago shares wero selling
around 2S whilo today 34 is tho lowest
figure nt which a block of any size
could bo secured. Tho net profits of
thn plantation during tlio year onding
Dccomber 31, 11108, woro $1,020,582.80.

Thu present dividend rnto of linn is
one per cent a month. In addition to
this it hut been tho prnctlso to dorluro
an oxtin dividend toward tho end of
tho your, when tho flnnueiiil conditions
of tlio company have warranted,

Tho remits of tbu plnntntion company
nt I ho end of the year 1908 woro 0,47V
631 10, HIiipii tlu)M thoy havo loon

noimnvlint.
0llcr.

Tli" oil I cum of Kvtn I'luntiitlon Coin- -

pnnv firm
if. )), Touii'i iirwliltiiitf 0. U. C'ooko,

vliiwirMliluitti J'. II, I'silrlr, mcroliim
C If Ath.floi. UMiurari J. J Curdsu,
J. II. fiitlK J, H. Mami9 ' illretlarii
T. IIUJir4 IMiluMii, iiuilller.

'J ho orjletv u tlio iduiitutipri utvi
(Jnerp J'. Jiwitsiii ihumuupm ,.

Umii onmsn A. B, Guild,
mi bMbkMri Tbsjiw O'JUjvvuS
Ud tttggr 1JIM P. II. QmuMi,
knit nWtftiM, lJr c, ii, , Mr- -

w
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RUSSIANS WILL

LEHEJOR KAUAI

Reports That All Is Not Well

With Latest Comers, Who

Are From Missouri.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Ofllcu'nl advices from tho Immigration

sheds last night wero to tho effect that
tho latest arrived Busslans will bo sent
this ovening to Knunl on tho Noenu
nnd tho JJilhau, they having stntcd
their deslro to go thoro rnthor than to
Hawaii.

Unomcinl advices nro to the effect
that tho majority of tho Itiminns do
not want to leave Honolulu until thdy
havo sent out a deputation of their
own to inquiro into tho stories brought
to thom by n, number nf their fellow
countrymen, tho cnrllcr arrivals, these
stories being to tho effect that tho
prices charged In tho plantation Btores
nro such thnt continuous doht faces tho
laboror. I'otaloes nt llvo dollars a bag
is instanced as tho general run of cost
for the necessities of life.

The rainy wcathor on Hawaii is
fault with tho country found by

tho first arrivals, this complaint lead-
ing to n request thnt tho Gnrdcu

be chosen ns tho sceno of labor.
It is stated that thcro was muck

earnest tnlking nt tho sheds yesterday
nnd much explaining rcqulre'd of th
agents of tho planters' nssoclation,
through their Interpreter. At a late
hour Inst night everything appeared to
bo lovely, with tho men chatting quiet-
ly nmong themsolves nnd tho women
quietly sewing. They nTO very com-
fortable in tlio plantors' association
shed and seem contented to stay there.
Many of the immigrants strolled
through tho town last night, tho illu-
minated trail of tho Elks' enrnival
grounds nttrncting much attention.

Tho moii hnve asked thnt all bo sent
to ono plantation.

Tho Itussinns who arrived on the
Mongolia from Harbin, Manchuria, nro
ambitious, and tho younger members of
tho band are anxious to acqnlro n
knnwledgo of tho English Iniigungo and
aro studying to mnstor Us intricacies.
Many of theso have Bussinn-Eiiglis- h

phrase books, which givo, in simplo
form, many of tho stock phrases ami
questions of necessity.

Somei of tho young girls nnd boys
hnvo spout much of their timo since
nrrlving hero in studying theso hooks.
Yesterday while the Hussi-in- s wero put-
ting on some of thoir finerv, tho mon
shaving and tho women putting on their
best bib and tucker, a number of tho
3 (lunger people sat nt tables nnd dili-

gently pored over their phrno hooks.
The books nro printed In Russia and

some of the English spoiling Is at fault,
rirst nn English word liko cnt, or dog,
is given and its equivalent in both
Anglicised lottorihc ns well ns in old
Bussinn. The numcrnls are listed, tho
verb "I Love" is set forth in English
and Bussinn and conjugated 'whilo tho
nouns thnt everybody in English speak-
ing schools havo repeated over and over
ngain, aro given in tho Bussinn text
books.

Tho young people reel off tho numer
nls and somo of tho nnmea and sen-

tences with facility, indienting that al-

though tliov hnvo studied only sinco
thoy started for Hnwnil thoy intend,
to learn ,tho lnngungo quickly.

Ti(o immigrants are now domiciled in
tho plnnters' association shod, awaiting
shipment to other islands whero they
will bo given emnlOvmont ns laborers
on various ugar plantations.

FINDS DEATH WHERE

HE SOUGHT FORTUNE

Maui Nows. Tho Knhiilui postmas-to- r

has received tho following clipping
from n Scattlo papor:

"Dying fur from his homo nnd fam-

ily in sunny Hnwail, a stranger in a,

strange land, tho last request of James
Kanekoa, n kanaka, who breathed his
last nt tho city hospital yestorday
morning, was that word would bo sent
to his wife and littlo ones. To A. A.
Brnymor, chief dork in the department
of health and sanitation, who, from
long acquaintance in tho Hnwalian
Islands, could spoak tho man's native
tonguo, Knnckoa confided a message of
lovo to his little ones.

"Kanekoa had been away from his
homo ton years. Ho camo to tho States
in tho hopo of making sufllclont money
to bring his family hero, nwny from
tho poverty nnd 'hardship which was
their lot in the province of Kuln, on tho
Island of Mniil."

t .

DO YOU WANT EELIEF7
Aro you frequently koursoT Do yos.

have that annoying tickling lu your
throntT Does vour cuutili annoy you
at night, nnd ilo you raise mucus in the
moriilngf Do you want relief! If so,
tuku Chniuborlalii'M Cough ltcinody and

on will bo nleasod. For Hcla ut all
druggists, Benson, Hmlth &, Co., agent
tor Hawaii.

H I .

GREAT WASHINGTON

MEMORIAL PLANNED

NEW YOIIIC, Fidirimry SI. It wat
nmmuiicftl lint night Hint two mid a
Jmlf million dollar hud been pledged
fur thu oriMiliun uf a (Jeorgo Washing
tun ilniuurhil Hull, to bo built in Wuili-iiiglou- ,

ii ii'i--

GREAT GALE IN

ENGLISH CHANNEL
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Tho woman on tha right never
used Ayer's Hair Vigor. She neg-

lected her hair, and now herself Buf-

fers from neglect. On tho contrary,
fro woman on the left has always
)3ed Ayer's Hair Vigor, and owes

lo it much of her youthful appear-

ance and attractiveness.

timer's
2tair Vigor
produces beautiful hair. Long,

rich, heavy hair. Soft and silky
hair,,freo from dandruff.

tnnnl br Dr. I. C. Ayer I Co.. liwtlt. Hiu..n".

60 YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

iisniss
TnADr Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c

.nmu mut1n it .ki.lrh nnd description may
eulcklr ascertain our opinion free whether u
inrentlon ti prnbatilr ruitentahle.

HANDBOOK on Patent
t ut free. Oldeat aneney fur Recunng palenta.

taken ttirouuli II mm & Co. recelr
rprrtal notice, without charge, lathe

Scientific Jhiericatt
X handsomelrlllnntrated weeklr. TJirewt

of anr aclentlBc Journal. Tcrnii. ?3 a
yenri Jour tnonthB, l. SoldhjaJI nowadoalera.

riWNN&Co.36'8'" New York
Branch OOJco. C2J V BU WailjlDKlon, I. C t...mm. ,.,.. , 3 i. i.

BUSINESS 0ABD8.

HONOLULU .IRON WCRK8 CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to
order.

IN THE CIECUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
B. Hanalko, of Lilme, Kauai,
Deceased.

A document purporting to bo tho
I.nt Will and Testament of Joseph B.
IlnnaiUe, deceased, having on tho 5th
aay of Fcbrnnry A. 1). 1010, been
presented to said Trobate Court, and a
Petition for Prolfate thereof, praying
for the issuance of Letters Testament-
ary to Minnie Hanaike, having been
filed by said Minnie Hanaike:

TT IS ORDBHBD, that Monday, tho
21st day of March A. I. 1010, at 0

o'clock A, M of Baid day. at the Court
Room of said Court at Lihue, Island
and County of Kauai, be and tho same
is hereby appointed the time and place
for proving said Will and hearing said,
application.

Dated at LihueFobrunry nth, 1010.
By the Court. R. W, T. PURVIS,

. Clerk.
3130. Feb. 11, 18, 25, Mnr. 4

WOMAN IS TAKEN

FROM THE CHIY0 MARU

(Continued from Face One.)
Judil to issue it warrant for Li Mui's
arrest, and s,woro to it himself. "We'll
see which is the bigger,' he remarked,
"the steanship company or the United
States of America."

Tho lady, according Jo tho evidences
of other Chinese women, is what tho
Celestials of "JIawnii cnll "tai ton,''
or high-tone- She is a charming
maiden, according to Cfiincsc Ideals, ot
about nineteen years. She claims to ba
the wife of n native-bor- citizen of
California, and says she accompanied
him from China to San Frnneisco, whoro
the federal ofliclals gave her husband
tiie keys of the city but kept her in
durance vile for a week nntl then
Miipped hor out of the country. It ap-
pears probable that her hu&band has
made some move that has resulted in
jrders for her return to San Francisco.

At any rate, tho marshal armed him- -

..II t 11. .1... ...I ...HI... a l.n.l.n.1 ..n 1...rwt .. ,,-- ut'i'vuu, .lUUAl'U Ul U(V

i tie warrant in cnt-- oi necessity, anil
1 onrding tho Chlyo, removed tho young
woman, who will bo able, if the author-ft'c-

are good, to tnko in tbq Flprnl
Parade today, Slie will co back to tho
Coatt at the first opportunity presonted.

ill
TIIE PEARY PROMOTION.

rOHTLAND, MUlue, I'elirimry 13.
"The jciilouay of naval oflloers is
what provented tho House Committee
tin Nnviil Air aim from reporting in
fnnr of the bill to prnke Coiuiiiunder
Tear) n tnulftht

Congremaii Allen, who Intro-
duced the bill in the home.

"'Iliere ure cimiitltn liiitancri on
7eccin Hlieru hoimm oi tlila kind have

wit
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MARINE REPORT.

Merchants' Exchange.

Friday, February 13.
Newport News Hailed Feb. IT, Hr.

B. 8. i!oelank, or Honolulu.
Hllo Sailed Feb. 17, S. S. Colum-

bian, for Snlinn Cruz.
Saturday, February 10.

Seattle Arrived Feb. 10, 8. 8. Hyn-de-

from San Frnneisco.
Snlinn Cruz Arrived Fob. 10. 8. S.

'Missourian, from Hllo.
Saturday, icurunry ju.

8cattle Sailed Feb. 10, S. S. Arizo-.nnn- ,

for Honolulu.
Snn Frnneisco Sailed Feb. 19, noon,

U. S. A. T. Crook, for Honolulu.
Hllo Sailed Feb. 12, bk. Annie John-so-

for Ban Francisco.
Snn Francisco Arrived Feb. 20, bkt.

Coronndo, hence Feb. 3.
Scnttle-Arri- vcd Feb. 10, S. S. Ily-ade-

from San Frnn.
Monday, February 21.

Seattle Arrived, Feb 20, S. S.
Hyndes, from Snn Frnscisco.

Snlliiu Crui! Arrhed. Feb. 20, S. S.
MUsourinn from Hllo, Feb. 5.

San Francisco Arrived, Fob, 20,j
UKin. woronnuo irom uonoiiiiu, rvu. o.

Ornys Hnrlior Arrived, Feb. 20, Sell.
Borealls, henco Jan. 20.

Yokohama Arrived, Feb. 0,S. S.
China, benco Feb. 8.

Honolpu Arrived, Teb. 10, schr.i
uunui, lrum oau

PORT OP HONOLULU.

J

ARRIVED.
Friday, February lSf

O. S. S. Alnmodn, Dowdell, from San
rranclsco, S a. m.

Saturday, Feb. 19,
Str. Mannn Ken, from Hllo and way

ports, a. m.
Str, Kinnu, rom'Kaimi ports, n. in.

Sunday. February 20.
U. S. R. C, Thetis, jjacobs, from Ka-

uai and Niihau, a. m.
Str. Miknhnln, from Molokai and

Maui ports, a. m.
Str, Niihnu, from Ahukini, a. m.
Str. Iwnlani, from Kukuibaele and

Honokaa, a. m.
Jlonuay, February 21.

T. K. K. 8. S. Chlyo Mara, from San
Francisco, 1:30 p. m.

DEPARTED.
F. M. S. S. Mongolia, 'for San l?uin-Cisc-

1:20 p. m.
M. N. S. S. Wilhclmina, Johnson, for

llilo, 5 p. ru.
Str. Likclike, Naopala, for Kukalau

and Hawi, 5 p. m.
Str. Nocau, for Makaweli, 5:15 p. m.
Str. Claudinc, for Kahului, Pepeckeo

and Onomea, 5:30 p. m. y
A.-- S. S. Alnskan, for Kauai ports,

Hilo nnd Snllna Cruz, p. m.
A,-- S. S. Novadan, for San Fran

cisco, p. m.

PASSENQER3.

Arrived.
Per O. S. S. Alameda, from San Fran-

cisco, Feb. 18. Miss II. Backman, Miss
Mnud Banning, AV. T. Bel), Mrs. Bell,
yiuinm uowen, ur. ti. u,.uastie, Unas.

Castlcman, J. V. Catbcarl, Mrs. Cath-car- t,

J. ?. Crowley, O. B. Curtiss, Mrsl
Curtiss, Miss Grace Drybrpad, Miss It,
jr. Ellingsworth, C. Fukumoto, Dr. G.
A. Harltcr, Mrs. Harker anil 'two chil-
dren, C. F. Harms, Miss Frida Harms',
Miss Margaret Harms, Minnie
Hurms, It. J. Hnyes, Mrs. Hayes, Miss
Jessie Hayes, Muster Hajes, Mrs. 0. II,
Humphreys, Mrs. David' "Kay, MIts
.Tuanita Knj--, A. 11. Kelly, Jr., Miss

LA una Kenney, Miss Mnrjorio Linn, J.
ii. Jicuoimeii, .Mrs. --UcUQnnell, Jf.

Mrs. McParlano and child,
Mrs. M. J. McGill, J. McSorley, Mrs.
McSorley, Jas. Mctcalf, Jr., Mrs. Met- -

cair, Miss .May Montgomery, li. Mun-so-

S. M. Murphy, Mrs. Murphy, Jas.
P. Myers, C. H. Nance, Mrs. Nance,
Mrs. H. S. Patrick, A.v 1?. Patrick, D.
C. Pixlcy, Mrs. Piiloy, Miss F. Pixloy,
Mrs. W. Rcvcll nnd child, Mrs. A. C.
Robinson, Mnster Robinson, J. II. Rose,
Mrs. Rose, Miss J. Tyler, Miss A. B.
Van Kirk, A. H. Wnlther, Mrs. Walther,
j. ji. wauaiiu, x.. m. watson, Tiios

r
Master

Knthcrino F.
Sides. I. O.

II. HarriBou, E. L. Smith
Per S. S. Mnuna Kea, from llilo

wuy ports, February Miss nnd
Hnrvoy, C. Crossctt and wife, MIbs

B. Smith, Mrs. L. Emmons,
E. Kaaia, J. C. Bishop, Mrs. Thco. Rich-
ards, Stewart, R. Buckley,
Miss Miller, C. S.
Mackie, R. P. Brown nnd wife, J. Hnr-
voy wife. nnd wife, L.
Cadwulader, Cndwalnder, Maglll,

P. Dickson nnd wife, Mrs. A. A.
F. Cornwell nnd wife,

Klucgel, B. Dillingham, Mrs.'
Mrs. T. Cook, five children

nnd nurse: O. Smith, O 'Sullivan. J.
Allen, J, L. Low, Mnjor Dunning,

S. Damon, Doctor Irine. H.
Schocning, A. Houson. T. Lishman,
Miss Itichnrdson, J. Louwoin, wife

child: A. Souza nnd wife. II.
lleen. T. Forbes, Mrs. E. Miss

Wright, Mrs. Samson, Bishop Libert,
Georgo Tulloch nnd wifo. Miss
Wight, II, 11. Elgin, Dr. C. Wnll,

Davis, Win. Bond, B. French,
Mrs. Spencer nnd two children, A.

h.nn. lTnii, iiiiiiiri. mm unit
Wnldron nnd wifo, Mr. Ahroni,

Minses enric, T. H. uray,
Jnii.lrsrn, Thomas Murray, An-tru- s

Mtl'liee, Ml, Smith. Cnpt.
11. II l'urkt-- r nnd wife. Mri. A.

Mi'CronMin, te nnd chlldi
O Peters, I), fumy, J, flnrc'n nnd wife,
.1. 8.
Iloblutnn nml 11, Fiiwcett,

1.CCM lH.tonit.l cm uillcw. f (lie Army "",,1'V.r-I- - J111'-- ,
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EMBEZZLER GOES

TO SETTLEMENT

Japanese Bird Poachers Are

Given One Week in Which

to Plead.

Because of th fact thnt it bad been
discovered that ho is afflicted with dis-

ease, Nnhookuln. n young Hawaiian,
who pleaded guilty to nerioui crimo
of brenking into ami tobbing' the Unit
ed Stntos nostofTico nt Kcfllakokua,

with nn easy sentenco yesterday
by Judge Robertson. wns'givcn
hour in jnil nrtd a tine of costs'
being remittoil. prooawy

sent to .settlement.
Poachers Get Attorney.

The twenty-thre- o Jnnancs bird is-

land poachers wcro given week
more in which to plead, this' continu-
ance being allowed because of tho cable-
gram received poafhers, ns
Btntcd in The Advertiser yestcrdnT,
saying thnt certain papers wsro being
forwarded them by their homo com-
pany, nnd authorizing: them to it
lawyer. A. Kinney will defend, "tho
bird Killers.

Opium Seller Sentenced.
Vincent Kemnl given a sentence

of months nnd costs ecllihg
opium. had entered a plea of
guilty.

The trial of Mntsumoto, charged wiih
bnrboring women immoral 'purposes,

begun in federal court ycsFer-tin- y

morning.
Muta charged with violntion nf tho

T.dmunils Act, ncqintteil
federal .iiirv Inst Fridny afternoon.

Holt's Plea Postponed.
James L. Holt, tho who is

nccuied of having embezzled public
funds-whil- e in ofllce, arraigned be
fore .Ttidgo hitney yesterday morning

ms plea continued until bat-iirdn-

' ,
Appeals to Supreme Court.

A motion filed in 'supremo
court yesterday to dismiss 'the appcnl

trict judge of Wniluku, on the ground
that no point of law is involved. Cham-
berlain pleaded guilty to having lintl
unnatural relations with fourteen- -

year-ol- daughter, and later tried tol
wltmiraw plea plead guury
but this allowed. He; claims
thnt hi former plea obtained by
fraud and intimidation. Ji

Kuhio Appeals. ' .

In matter of George E. Smithies,
trustee of Stella Jveomntlam Uockett,
nnd Stella Cockett, 'boncficinry, vs.
John F. Colburn, executor of the will of
Dfcvid Kawananakoa, and Jonah Kala
ninnaole, has filcl-- of
exceptions to supreme court.) Judg-
ment of $0112.15 given
against in lower court.

COAL CASE HEARING.

PHIIiADFIjPinA, February
The hearing of governpicn gainst

coal combine begun today..
4'.' 3

has produced $100,000,000 in
gold since 18S0. This year promisos
bo a record'

Ttible, Whip. Mrs. F. Bible nnd in-

fant. T. F. Bible, Miss Blblo.-Mnste- r

F. Bible, Neale, Mrs. Ncnle. For
G. Atkins, Miss Bar-

ton, G. Beattie. Miss A.
G. S. Chnmplin, A. Clierrier,

O. Clayton, Mrs. B. Daniclson,
.Miss H. Ii. Danielson, Mrs. Diller,
Miss Ii. Dillcr, E. Ehrenfels. Mrs.
11 E. Ehrenfels. .T Ford. F E. Fos

lireve. .1. .M. Hamilton, .1. w.
Hollander, II S. Honigsberg. Mrs. n. S.
Honigsberg, infant nnd maid. .T."M. C.
.Tolys, Jirs. V. B. Lawrence, Mrs. E. S.
IiPhmnnn, Miss E. Jjohmnnn. S. Leven-Fohn- .

II. List. Mrs. II. List, G.
G. Macknv J McLeod, W II.

Mrs McEwan. Miss D.
McEwan. Miss H. SUEwan, Mrs. G.

Miss L. Mnller. Miss Moore,
Mrs. T. Pease. Mrs. Perry,

eir, weir, a. u. weston, u. w. t Phillips, A. Rintoul, Miss A.
Whituker, Whitaker, T. Rintmil, Dr. R. Schiffman. Lieut. N.
Willinms, Miss Wullf, Jos. Smith. Miss O. Smith, A. Spies,
Young, Mrs. Young. W. L. Young. Mrs. F. A. Utilmm. Mins

and
10. Mrs.

H.
Kolloy, F.

W. K. W.
Armstrong,

nnd C. Elston
T. M.

H.
Dickson. Mrs.

F.

T.
M. D, W.

II.

nnd W.
Wright.

M.
K.

A. D.
H. D.

.init-fiB- euii,
"S', A.

nenrie,
M. R,

M. II.
W. Con-wn-

W A.

Ainbroie. Dr. 0. AlVcn. W. T.
urn. It, )I,
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A. II. C. vnn Slootcn. Miss M C. J,
vnn Slootcn. J. "W. Webster. W. A.
Wilkinson, II. S. Wood, Mrs. W. II.
Wood. Miss"M. Wood, Dr. E. W, Wright,
Mrs. R, A. Wilson-nn- d infnnt.

Departed,
Per P. M. S. S. Mongolia, for San

Francisco, Fobrunry 18. Miss J.
Smith, Dr. A. M. Meade, Afr. Turner,
imige nnd Mrs. S. ji. Hnllou, Gou. nnd

Mrs. Goo. P. Wilson, A. P. Burwoll; Mrs.
Harwell, Miss Burwcll, Mr. and'-Mrs- . P.
H. Scovillo, C. E. Douglass, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ed. Frisbeo, Miss Prosscr. Jnv
Scott, Wm. Wntorhouse, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frnnkland, Mis. F. J. Antirado, Mr. nnd
.Mrs. k. ureinau, l)r. and Mrs. Bohr,
Miss Wcinzheimer, Gen. Frank Taylor,
Mrs. Tuylor, Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Hills,
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Kerr. M! n. M.
Kelly, Miss M. Loo, Mrs. rred Baxter,
1 Morrison, Mrs. V. J. von Sclmyer,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Hnrtmnn, MM. I,. H.
Sturges, Ool. and Mrs. F. H. Jovce,
T. F. Klldiiff, A. Lowis Jr., Mrs. Win.
I'iBiitt, A. Jneper, O. A. Mnrshall, Mrs.
W. H. Fokter, Mrs, Ii 1. Fish, Mr. nnd
Mr. Wnrpoole, A. II, Arlcifcli'O. W.
l'arku, Mm. I'nrks, .Minn Frerir, C. M.
Dt'iiiiUton, C I'iibc, A. .1. Arroll, Mr,
and Mrs, Goo, B, Wnlerliotise, Mrn, W,
II. Taylor, K. T. Wentlnko, Mm. West-lake- ,

Mr. Hiit) Mrm Cmuiifiy Dewey,
Mrs. It. AuktMify, Ml us P. llandolph.
MIm 1,. McOlineli, Mr. nml Mn, fi. 11.
Ilryiinl, f. K. Margiui, j' i,. Outtluir.
Mr. mid Mr. 1" I' IMwnnU. Mr .nnd
Mr. Tim. II. !IMIu r, ). llfrtMoii,
0. Cullirlmn, Mint Iluimen. Mrs, II,
Mnrkny, Mr. mnl Mr. W. (' Jlarkfr,
.Mr. uinl Mri I'. W Cnrp, )r. ,1, K,
Mt'Nulll, Mm Urn I:. Mr,
mid Mm. ,1. Mildnlii, Cai. Inrcionl,
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ELKS' CARNIVAL

6 T5 CESS

Crowds Visit the Trail and the

Sideshows Do Rushing

Business.

(Continued from Page Use.)
of ceremonies at the New York horse-sho-

to shame. Silk hnts, Immaculate
evening dress nnd tho most pnssionnto
of lavender sox and patents completed
a costume, which when worn by such
handsome men, fairly captivated tho
feminine spectators, and inouoy wns
fairly coined.

Tho "Trip to the Volcano" wns n
great stunt and victims were ruBlicd c,

made to draw for numbers, anil
the names of their favorilcs went upon
tho blackboard, ilnnj1 a married man
saw to it that his wife stayed outside
while he cast his vote. He wasn't
anxious to let her see how ho voted
for fear she might wnnt to tnko n hand
Just to know bow when women arc al-
lowed to vote.

Photograph Gallery,

The photograph gallery was a really
line stunt. The barkers rushed blush-
ing couples within the enclosure and
tho pictures taken woro tho best over.

Last, but not lenst, along the trail
w'ns tho entire company playing nt tho
Orphetim, Mr. Cohen gnvp tho ontire
cast over to tho Elks. The stngo wns
there, with curtain, drop scones nnd
footlights nnd plenty of room for tho
audience. It wns tho snmo excellent
show thnt is being given ht the Orpheum
nhd included Miss Grny, tho Salome
dancer, the jugglers, Dick Stead, Miss
Galardi and Miss Beattie. Sonny Cunha.
was the best kind ot a barker, llis line
of talk was as good as the show itself.
Sonny wns a pretty' fnt Pierrot. Down
in iront or tne unnp ouey restaurant
Henry Yierra held fortb lis a pake. His
line of talk was so real thnt many peo-
ple took him for a Chinaman: Fn front
of tho Oldo Curosity Shop a company
of eight rilipinos stood on guard ip
quaint cobtumes witli visorea helmets
and swords and made a big bit. Bercer's
Vrintl was there and played frequently
throughout the cveninj:.

Attractive Booths.

'On .the 'opposite side of the frail wcro
inany pretty booths, and it was easy to
s6e that tho booths were tho design nnd
handiwork Of women's hands, for they
werb dainty. The booth for the, sale of
masks wns decked out in the Elk's
colors and was extremely prttfy, bo-sid-

having n Vcvy of very pretty
women to tell the. goods. In fnet"aeli
booth wns provided with a bevy.of jriast
altractivo women, botn matrons and
debutantes. The next boollt '.wasu
red and wns of a Japanese faWdoslfjri.
The next was decorated with snravs""o
the pepper tree. A largo tent, at rift
upper end of tho grounds wnsTused for
IU tlCUIll Bill' B. .

The Crowd.
Hut was ns as. from reports exceeds

Everybody year. Hawi lias begun
miles of paper rib-- 1 waiting for

in came,
of trees, apd Tho for the

me grounus. xne (bnU tho Hotel
packed but everybody smiline and
jostling wns part of tho funmnking.

Up in the garden the Columbia
Park boys' band played during the
early part of the evening. At nine
o'clock tho floors wero clenred and

It was a merrymaking
crowd which swept upon tho floors
the first notes of the orchestra. There
were Yama Yama girls, Pierrots, Buster
Brown nnd Sister Mary who were two
sweet, winsome young ladies who play-
ed their parts to" There were
Happy court Indies and
Spanish flower Rainbow por-
trayed by a beautiful girl, whoso cos-tum- o

wns n benuty. A big crowd of
Hlks' Cnrnivnl clowns mndo a rush up-
on the floor nnd held it for a time. They
wero in red nnd carried paper hoops
through they and had a
big tinie. There wero Nights and Days.
Tn fact there was nlmost overy costume

seen nt a masquerade ball.
The carnivnl spirit rcignod supremo

on the roof. From the balcony of
roof pnrdon the view of the Trnll
was unique. Everything appeared in
mlninture. The hula dancers nppcared
o marionettes. The actors upon the

Klks Ornhniim stneo looked like puppets
nnd even the energetic barkers looked
like dolls.

It wns. n cny nipht nnd there will be
more gay times: for tonight Pilikin is
to die nnd with it nil care and that
means the best of trood times.

Patronesses Elks' Carnival.
The patronesses of tho Elks' Carni-

val aro iu follows; Mrs. Walter F.
Frear, Mis. Corn in 1'. llees, Mrs.
ucorgo li. llunter, .Mrs. W.
Dunning, 'Mrs. E. A. Mott-Smit- Mrs.
Walter I'oHirinn, Mrs. K. P. Low, Mrs.
a. V. lteuton, Mri.. S. O, Wilder, Irs.
Itobert I.ewers, Mrs. E. D. Tennoy,
Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop, Mrs. F. W.
Mncfnrlnne, Mrs. It. a. E, Forester,
Mm, O, C. Hockley, Mrs. Herman
Focke, Mrs. J, Lucns, Mrs. J. A,

Icti cream Jlrs. Thco. H.
Mrs, Frank E.

Mrs. M, 13 (Irossmun, Mrs. Z,
K. Mover, Sirs, It. It, Jteldford, Mm,
lnliii MUi T. Rehtoftrl MIm

.Innt'jililno I'rntt, MUi Mildred flrnce,
MIm I.iiIii (Irncp, MIm Cnlliti
M fli'rtnidi' McCtirrlitun, Allien
Null, MUi hwilnnl Illpley, Mls I'lor-ciic- e

lVrgiiatHi. MUi Miiraery lVKlh.
Minn llnrrlft MU Irene fieri,
M te lli'cliv Ihirrin, Mina l.urilo I.uttiu,
MU Eva MrCnrriktun, M I'oru

Mi riorvnro Wlntur, Mr.
( luii t'rKiitf,

Mink Ihh n limit li, Mr. !- - M,
UWn 'ti i'lmiKi' lr. V. T Man
kU..,, t.. i ii i in... ki...ueilljat. 4M. o. M, iilUHHi iee iJinAngm, Win fnittrriutt ffH'tttii. MIm
lr ljftl ! lr Vim pwm, MUi

'I'lilf'.l I1II..H IIm .Mlllellfllu ItlltV,
Mix l'u IlllUtPlI

i ..ifi' t I...., Hi, lr Jvmia I) JlaiigU-m- i
. .it.r Mn Hvury Mttirgy,

Mi ndrr-- l iii'iw I)ib, , VI .. . MIm Julia JiHilMk
. r Mi. y. i ll.aw.ii h. J lll4i.'.. IIUuJ., ai .)J. M
HI ittl

J. i, i i Un y h, .it in

ft llali li Ji'b' nuur MIM
I U l.i 1 A ll4l .Mil ll).

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From SaUirdny' Advortlicr.)
A. Lewis left on tho Mongolia to

nrguo tho Loch Gnrvjo ens before the f

court of nppcnls in tho ninth circuit,
San Frnnclsto.

E. F. Nichols, mnnngor of th Hllo
Mercnhtlle Company, nccompanietl by
his wife, is here for the Floral Parade
nnd Elks' cnrnivnl. I

Mrs. Virginln Isenborg nnd family did
not leave for tho Coast on the Mongolia
yesterday, hnvlng- - deferred teir de
parture until n later steamor.

Rev. Lawrence P. Ridgoly of Bono
University. HangkowChlnl, wUl de-

liver nn address St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral tonight on ''Modern 'Progress in
i;mna." jrnr

A. Lewis Jr.. hnsbefirT appointed by
Governor Frcar 1i morabdr of the boarll
of Insanity commissioners, to tho
vnenncy crentod by tho resignation of
Judge Liutlsny, who is now attorncy-gcnorn- l,

Thomas Weir, a wealthy mining man
of Salt Lake City, arrived on the Ala-
meda yesterday with Mrs. Weir to spend,
a few weoks in tho Islands. Mr. Weir
is n member of the banking firm of
Wnlker Brothers nnd is and
general manager of tho Ajnx Mining
Company. Mr. Weir is one the best
known mining men in the Rocky Moun-
tain region.

Among tho Salt Lako visitors in Ho-
nolulu are J. Mcijourlpy and wifo and
tneir unugnter, Jirs. m.. j. JUeuni. Tfccy
have traveled almost around the world
to find a climate and have decided that
that of Honolulu is tho best in their
experience. 'Hcowas a successful miner
nnd real estate dealer hi 'Utah for
years. Years ago Tli6ms,"J'. Fltzpa-tric- k,

tho cigar dealer, iV4s In the y

of Mr. McSourloy at a concentra-
tor in Utah Vrad a stronfjj'h'ttnchment
grow-u- p between tbem. 1 !FitzpatTjck
began to look' upon his employer ns a
second father and' the employer looked
after tho young man 's Interests as ho
did aftor bis own. When Mr. JNIcSour-le- y

'retired from business Fitzpatrick
drifted away nnd finally nnchored in
Honolulu and tho two men met on Fri-
day after an'interval of "Fitz,"
has not yet recovered ftom his surprise.
When ho tells of tho meeting it is with
noticcnblo feeling and he is using his
best efforts as a booster for Honolulu
to persuade his old friend to visit Ho-
nolulu every year and watch the climate
grow.

(From "Monday's Advertiser.)
Hon. E. W. Barnard and Robert Hor-

ner are down from Hawaii for tho
Floral Parade on Tuesday.

One hundred and eichtv-tw- o nnssen--
'gcrs arrived-fro- Hawaii and Maul
ports by the Mauna I.ea on Siturday.

Miss McDougall and Miss Roberts of
,Maui arrived yesterday and will stay
over in town tho Floral Parade.
Mrs. Gibb of Olowalu and Mrs. Cruse
of Lahaina are also in town for the
parade.

A Japancso fell over a cliff at Niulii,
Hawaii, a week ago today, breaking his
hip. At tho same place on former oc-

casions another man fell over and a
fisherman blow his arms oil v.itb pow-
der.

Pnukea plantation has bocn fliiming
v I cane to Hoea mill fon a week, and

tho crowd interesting nil the crop that
Hie shows. Vn9 Sprinkled of last irrigat-wit- h

confetti and ing, after soven weeks rain
bdns was strewn everywhere, caueht that never
tho branches trailed all i' patronesses opening,
over grountis wero for new II In are
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tho following well-kno-- n Hilo so
cietv women: Mrs. J. A. Qcott. Mrs. '3
"Watt, Mrs. J. T. Moir, Mrs. W. Pullar,
Mrs. J. T. Ross, Mrs'. C. Furneaux, Mrs.
.T. Webster, Mrs. C. C. Kennedy. Mrs.
L. Severance,, Mrs! W. JI. Sliipman,
Mrs. W. H. a Campbell, Mr. E.,"W.
Hnrnnrd, Mrs. C. McClellan, Mrs. R. T.
Forrest, Mrs. E. N. Holmes, Mrs C. C.
Castendyk, Mrs. It. "W. Filler.

. h--
t

Appeared to Be Smugglers.

SAN FRANCISCO, February 13.

Is opium being brought across tho
Pacific by sailing vessels and trans-

ferred at sea to American vessels en-

gaged in tho. ooastwUe trade and ex
empt from iusuims 'supervision when
they arrive at" this portf .

The customs' otlieinls here asked this
question when the army trnnsport Lo-gn-

which arrived bore yesterday, re-

ported having encountered a smnll boat
100 miles oft' 'shore, in which' were
three Japanese nnd one white man,
uppnrently nn Amerlcnn. The boat
wns sighted from tho Logan's bridge
Fridny afternoon. Believing thnt it
contained survivors from somo wreck
Captain Stinson change!8 the troop-
ship's course nnd borev'downvon tho
little craft. 'When Tiailing dis.
tnnce Captnih' Stinson offered to take

nlTne "leu.
?gK changed

ietUunlo removethe
hastened to assure the captain that
they wcro notJn need of assistance.

A. S, Prescott Stnndnrd Oil
Company's ofllce, Iwelei, is recovering
from nn oporntion for nppendlcltis,
performed last Friday. He is at the
Queen's Hospitnl.

Rnymond Brown, Mls Belle McCnrris.
Mit Nndlnc Center, Miss Ethfl

Angu, Mliis Myrtlo Scliuiimn, Miss
Prntt, Miss Cordelia, Oilman,

MIhs Edna Curtis. Ml Trnrol Hnck-Inn-

MIhs Dnrn Atwnter, Miss Mnrtlin
McClifsiit'V. Miss Juliet Atttater, MU
nilninii, MIm Pearl McCnrthV. MIm
IMylh Konkp, Mr. 11. H. William,
Mm. II. Welter, Mr. H. Xf. Ttiker,
MU Mnrv 'I.ucni, Ml Jiiin Center,
MIm Cnllierlno Alili'y. II Jean
Angiii, M! lli'Icn DlrNlii, Ml A nnn
Tiit'kt'r, Ml Muriel Dlliinn, Ml'
Vlviim lliirklnmli MIm Faiinv Hom.
MUt Kmirii .Mlicrlmi. Mi. Ilutli Mr
flii'inin'. MIm I'ktlicr IConkn, MU

lil I.IHlJolin, MIm Iturii IllrlmriU,
l'liiwr bo.itli. Mr A I! Mrpliv

fr V. W. Horrl Mr . JI fiin-- .
Mi. II A HlueuHl Mn. )yiHijli
Clinrrli, Mr, Morv fliim). Mr. I! M.
V.lui), Mln .buik'n jIim

(I Ijwtn, IIIm .IIi NimilMlnvMlMKlirii
Mi. 'i (1 I mil" Hii Mn'M
Ui, htB j'mmfl Mui
Wait (Ufi, Mlu Um HtlVHlm
Ui lt,.lli fir--" MU V-- IU
J il'l thai I) II I'" 111 Vl. llaU
ilria.lby MLm ' JI'Uib MM
IMm Nuill, ) a 'fMmi Muni",

lH"B4. )4jl. lt, lr ( ilf. Um II Anjf'i, Wn llw

Nitrate of Soda
Nltrata Sold In Orlgln.l Big

NITRATE AGENCIES CO.
California 121 Stlmtoa Block. Lot Antl

S20 Bank Sn Jom Bid!.. Via Jon
Ctortla . J6 Br Stmt, But. Sinnit
Jllmoit 1204 Iltrtlord Baildinf, Chlc(
Loahtma .JOS Birannt St.. New Orle.ni
Ntu) orA.. a Stone Street. New York
Virinia. .Cltlr.eai Beak Bld.. Norfolk
WaeAfaffon..6tU Oiient.1 Block. Seattle
Canoia . U(U Temple DM.. Toronto
Cuba . 1 Urine

Astral COci Itaarut Tit
Write for

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu, Monday, February 21, 1910.

HAMK (tr STOCK.
MBtC-NTl-

O. Brewer A Uo .,

anoiR.
Gwa , ...
naw. Am 'cultural ..
Haw Com A tiogar Co
uaw oagar io .
ilonomu ........
ilonokaa., ... ,

Haiku ...
Untcblnaon Bug PUu

lo. ...... .....
Kahukn
Kekaba flajar Co,....
Koioa .........
kcBrydo Hag Co Ltd.,
Oahu sugar Co
ODCmea.. .......
Ook&la .... ..
(Via Sugar Co Ltd......
Olowalu
Paauhau 8ug; Plan Co
racmc ..- .-
Pata .
Pepeejceo .,....
Walalua AgTl Co
waiiusu ...........,
Walmanilo ...,....,
nalraeaBug-a- Mlll..

MlSCIIXANrODB
Inter-Ialan- d B 8 Co
Haw Klectrlcnn.... '

ti r i.uofta
HUTALCoCom....
Mutual lei Co.

Nahlku BubberCo ..
Kihlka Rubber Co....
UK4LUO ..

U.K. O.pTil
Hllo K It Co.. Com ...
Uonolulu Brewlns A

Malting Co Ltd ....
Haw PlueappteCo

Bonds
Haw Ter 4p c (Firs

Claims) . ....
Haw Tor 4 p c

1905 ..........
naw rer M p...
Haw Ter 4 pe
Haw Ttr (UPC... ..
Ca Beet Sugar & Re-C- o

8 p c
Uamtkliit Ditch Co.

Ulimjr dltchie r ...
Hawaiian irrigation

CO.H8 4SDC Dxld...
Hawaiian Irrigation i

HiBj, fully puld ...
Haw urn a augar .

Pn Sup '

Hllo It RUs (leiue
of 1W1) . .... ...

Illlu H It Co Keti
Extn ron. 6

Honokaa MukI'oII PC
nnn K l A l jn ope
Kauai Ry.co Rs ....-,-..
Kohnla IlltrU o 6s...
UcRrydeyui;Cod ...
OKA LCoSpc
inkllll "UgHl I'OSP C

OlH sugar o6pc,
pacific Suar .Mill

r... a
Plotter illif" o 6p'c
wataina r foip p

UeDIUl.
raid Up

13.000.000 HoolSV)

3.000.000 20
l.aoooco loo
3,112.7651 '
3.OOI.000 an

1H.000 100
2.000,000 m
1,500,00 too

2.500.000
600.000
800,000
500.000

1,500.01)0
X.KOO.D00
1,000,000

500,000
6.000.000

lM.OOt
5,000 000
5,250,000

750X00
750.0X

4.500,000
1.500.000

2J2.CK0
1 25,000

2.150,000,
500.00

1,150,000

25CO00
60.000

Aiaeaa
i.ooo.ooo
1.31 c.ro
I.OOO.OOO

400.000
500 .090

Amt.out
tandlng

815.00

6O0.W0
1,000,000
l.OOO.OOO

1.044,000

800,000

200.000

745,Ott

S.OOO

l.mo.coc

l.UOOOoO

810,000
450.000
647.000
500,000
SOO.OOi

2.000,000
2.COO.U0C

K.0.CC0
1.250,000

500.000
1.250,000!
1.IU7.000

1'ar ,
v'al Bid

n
100'W
100

20
20
20
20
20

loo
6.

too
100
100
100
100
100
100
IOC

100
100

loo
10

100
100
ICC

W
2u

20
20

33 li

8'K

Ml

51

Wl.
113
134
1I4U
ill

iklou

too
if

lfo

10

1(0
Sro
llO

IOC

lOOfc

109
107
iocs

102
ljl
ut;

ion

loo

ilk

10

'ii'ii
140

215
IU)

SHU
StK

mi
MM

mt

170

...'

t4(.
i

13 K

VJH

Mt

A" I

23.125 on $100 paid. T54 per cent
paid. Redeemable nt 103 at maturity.
tPaid up.

Mi
ABOUT HIS WIFE

Sometimes Kennedy Loves Her
but Not When She Wields

' a Butcher Knife.

,"I love her, I love her not; I lovo
her, I 'love her jot," tells the story
of the marital troubles of Wilbur M.
Kennedy. But it doesn't tell tho

JCennedy apparently doesn't know
whether he wants his wife, Annie, or
ngt. He has filed suit for divorce twice
within the past month, and each time
he lias come into court, by his attor-
ney, Leon M. Straus, and dismissed,
(ho suit.

'About a month ago Annie, according
to his tale of woe, tried to cut his
heart out. Wilbur objected to this lit-
tle surgical operation, and rushing to
the lawyer, told him to draw up papers
and institute suit for divorce. Straus
did so. Two days later "Wilbur, hav-
ing kissed aud made up, instructed his
attorney to withdraw the suit.

But the armistice didn't last long.
Xast week Annie again attempted to
remove. Wilbur's seat of affection at
lenst, ho says so and once more 'tho

tho men nnd'ltWir boat on board the I " ,:c....... Win flnliBAit enntn And then, yesterday, Wilbur
trenldntlnn nmone tho oecunants of "l?'l and concluded

small boat and tho white man to c organ

of the

ton,

Eunice

Ii'hi.iihIv

WniluNii

Hllo

N

If she wanted to, and onco more tho
suftfor divorce was' dismissed.

If --Annie over succeeds in her ana- -

fomt'cal investigations, Wilbur won't
need to file any sul ior divorce.

Watching for Confederate.
'If the Japaneso schooner was, trying

to intercept stfuie coustwiso sailing'
vessel with which, probably, arrange-
ments' hutl Jieen mndo boforeliand, thoy
would be bkoly to throjy out a chain
of smnll limits mid in this way com-mnp- .l

a creator range thnn would bo
imtalble froin the tolioonor'i masthead.
I,iimlicr vernel by th0 dor.ci. coma
hor under anil from Puget Sound.
Tlipy frefjuonlly so much further otT
snore until l no Jnpnm'fe whoonor ami
11 strinir nf limit were een. It would
bo no trouble lo transfer a Ion or mora
nf llu forbidden drug at oa mid tier)
wouM 1m enough profit In tb Irnni.
Di'liini to hrll'O nil Imudi nint llio fiok
lr illenrp. Tlit live le or hlf nounii
tin of iipiiini roil about 0 In Bhang,
luii or Huiiukmi)'.

Arrlitul hvn lw opium rouM be
lnairi on on cxpreti wagon nnd
luuilt'.l ui) lo clilnuionii vllCoui ft'ar
of iiilerferfMr-- ,

in lini'li.-- r rnMr,
t'ii kih'Ii m Mil Irani llrliuli ('

lumlili xiru, urf vlwn no tiiit'iillmi
ly tin' cuiii'H niiiliiirliU,

At n rt'i'ill ef tli! Immhu'i lofiorl,
iUli'1 Im mtt i'uuiimil'i4if.l tn Willi-mulu-

It It pr.iUil'1 i Ml u r
r'lll.r Hill l Mfli MM' In lrHl!j;ultJ
IU JllHIW '!" "

I in iki .wfNr"
filttM Ulf Hi Va,igl, , ttlfif

i

iwiy Jne vwt trHiv H , ite i i

$l. tivitmi mJi4 lHd in Jut,
m'I I


